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P R E F A C E.

THE candid reception of a fraall volume of

Inquiries and Obfervations, publifhed in the

year 1788, has encouraged me to oirer a fecond

to the public, with the fame title. Three of the

inquiries were publiflied feveral years ago ;
two*

of them in pamphlets, and the thirdf in the fe-

cond volume of the American Philosophical Tranf-

aftions. They are now republiflied, in their pre-
fent form, at the requeft of feveral of my friends,

with the addition, chiefly, of a few notes.

I am aware of the fate of every attempt to in-

troduce new opinions into medicine. My apo-

logy for this attempt in fome of the following ef-

fays is, that I believe the want of fuccefs in the

treatment of thofe difeafes which are thought to

be incurable, is' occafioned, in mod' cafes, by an

attachment to fuch theories as are imperfect or

erroneous. I do not fay, by a want of theory al-

together, for it is impoiTible for a phyfician to

prefcribe, without a theory of fome kind. I be-

The inquiry into the influence of phyficxl caufes on
the moral faculty, and the inquiry into the influence offpi-
rituous liquors upon the human body, &c.

f The inquiry into the caufes of the ir.C'.ea-; of bilious-

and intermitting, fevers In P^Tr-f
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lieve further, after all that has been faid againft

theory, and in favour of fimple obfervation in

medicine, that uniform and complete fuccefs can

never be attained, but by combining with obfer-

vation a perfect knowledge of all the caufes of

difeafes. Perhaps it would be equally juil to af-

fert, that obfervation will always be extenfive,

accurate, and ufeful, in proportion as it is directed

by principles in medicine.

I have one more excufe to offer for my temerity
m propofmg the new opinions which are contain-

ed in the following inquiries, and that is, they
were not fought for, but obtruded upon me, and

that too in fpite of a conviction of the certain lofs

of reputation which follows a change of opinion

upon any fubjeeT: ;
for I well knew the world was

not difpofed to admit as a juftification
of this

change, that it is always the neceffary effect of

the difcovery or adoption of new truths ; and that

(lability in principles and practice, in an imperfect

fcience, is, for the moft part, the effect of a timid

or flothful perfeverance in ignorance or error.

In departing in fome things from the fyftem of

Dr. Cullen, in which I was educated, I do not re-

linquilli the whole of his principles, much lefs do

I reject indifcriminately the fyftems of authors,

whether ancient or modern, of lefs reputation.

Truth in medicine, as far as it has been difcoveredj

like truth in religion, appears to exifl in greater
or lefs proportions in different fyftems ;

but the

fabric which {hall include a knowledge of the

caufes and cure of every difeafe, remains yet to

be completed, by an application to its unfiniflied

parts, .of the fucceilive labours of Phyficians in.

generation?, or perhaps ages, yet to come.

4 Had



PREFACE. v

Had I yielded to perfonal confiderations, I

fliould have kept thefe papers a few years longer
from the public eye, in order that they might have

become more correct from the influence which
time alone exerts upon all literary performances ;

but I have preferred at every hazard, fending
them thus early into the world, from a defire that

my opinions and practice may be corrected, or flip-

ported, by the auxiliary obfervations and reafon-

ings of my medical brethren
; and that feveral

formidable difeafes may thereby be oppofed, not

by an individual only, but by the confederated

exertions of men of different talents, and fituations,

in every part of the republic of medicine.

I had another reafon for committing thefe Ef-

fays to the prefs, in their prefent immature flate,

and that was, I have obferved freedom in think-

ing, to be neceffarily connected with freedom in

communicating the refuk of inquiries after truth.

I conllder this volume therefore, with all its im-

perfections, as a pledge of equal boldnefs, and I

hope, of more fuccefs, in all future inveftigations.

PHILADELPHIA, 7

4th July, 1/93.3



PREFACE
To the Second Edition.

INGE the publication of the firft edi-

tion of this Volume, the Author has

had frequent cccafions to be fatisried with

the principles, and practice recommended

in it, A few additions have been made
to this edition, but no alterations in any part

of it, except in the choice of certain phrafes

more accommodated to the unity and fim-

plicity
of difeafes than thofe which have

been introduced by the Nofological Syftems
of Medicine.

BENJAMIN RUSH,

1797*



AN

INQUIRY
INTO THE INFLUENCE OF PHYSICAL CAUSES

UPON THE MORAL FACULTY,

DELIVERED BEFORE THE

AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY,
j

Held in Philadelphia, en the 2yth of February, 1786.

GENTLEMEN,

T was for the laudable purpofe of exciting a fpi-

JL rit of emulation and inquiry, among the mem-

bers of our body, that the founders of our fociety

militated an annual oration. The talk of prepa-

ring, and delivering this exercife, hath devolved,

once more, upon me. I have fubmitted to it, not

becaufe I thought myfelf capable of fulfilling your

intentions, but becaufe I wiflied, by a teftimony of

my obedience to your requefts, to atone for my
long abfence from the temple of fcience.

The fubjeft upon which I am to have the honour

of addrefling you this evening, is
" An Inquiry in-

VOL. II. A " to



2 Influence of Pbyfical Caufes

sc to the Influence of Phyfical Caufes upon the

" Moral Faculty.'*

t

By the moral faculty I mean a capacity in the

human mind of diftinguifhing and chufing good and

evil, or in other words, virtue and vice. It is a

native principle, and though it be capable of im-

provement by experience and reflection, it is not

derived from either of them. St. Paul and Ci-

cero give us the moft perfeft account of it that is

to be found in modern or ancient authors. " For

" when the Gentiles, (fays St. Paul) which have

" not the law, do by nature the things contained

"
in the law, theft, having not the law, are a law

c4 unto themfelves ;
which (hew the works of the

66 law written in their hearts, their confciences alfo

"
bearing witnefs, and their thoughts the mean

" while accufing, or elfe excufmg another." *

The words of Cicero are as follow " EH igi-

t tur hrec, judices, non fcripta, fed natalex, quam
" non didicimus, accepimus, legimus, verum ex na-

- tura ipfa arripuimus, haufimus, expreilimus, ad

ci
quam non dofti, fed facti, non inftituti, fed imbuti

" fumus." f This faculty is often confounded with

conference, which is a diflincl: and independent ca-

pacity of the mind. This is evident from the pafTage

* .Uom. i. 14. 15. f Or atJo pro Milone.

quoted



upon the Moral Faculty. 3

quoted from the writings of St. Paul, in which

confcience is faid to be the witnefs that accufes or

excufes us, of a breach of the law written in our

hearts. The moral faculty is what the fchoolmen call

the "
regula regulans," the confcience is their

"
regula regulata." Or, to fpeak in more modern

terms, the moral faculty performs the office of a

law-giver, while the bufinefs of confcience is to per-

form the duty of a judge. The moral faculty is to

the confcience, what tafte is to the judgment, and

fenfation to perception. It is quick in its opera-

tions, and, like the fenfitive plant, acts without re-

flection, while confcience follows with deliberate

fteps, and meafures all her a&ions, by the unerring

fquare of right and wrong. The moral faculty

exercifes itfelf upon the actions of others. It ap-

proves even in books, of the virtues of a Trajan,

and difapproves of the vices of a Marius, while

confcience confines its operations only to its own

actions. Thefe two capacities of the mind are ge-

nerally in an exact ratio to each other, but they

iometimes exifl in different degrees in the fame per-

fon. Hence we often find confcience in its full

vigour, with a diminifhed tone, or total abfence of

the moral faculty.

It has long been a queflion among metaphyfi-

cisms, v, hether the confcience be feated in, the will

A 2 or



4 Influence of Phyfical Caufes

or in the underflanding. The controverfy can

only be fettled by admitting the will to be the feat

of the moral faculty, and the underflanding to be

the feat of the confcience. The myflerious nature

of the union of thofe two moral principles with

the will and underflanding, is a
fubjecl: foreign to

the bufmefs of the prefent inquiry.

As I confider virtue and vice to confifl in

and not in opinion, and as this action has its feat in

the willy and not in the confcience, I fhall confine

my inquiries chiefly to the influence of phyfical

caufes upon that moral power of the mind, which

is connected with volition, although many of thefe

caufes a& likewife upon the confcience, as I ihall

iliew hereafter. The flate of the moral faculty

is vifible in aftions, which affecl: the well-being

of fociety.
The flate of the confcience is invifible,

and therefore removed beyond our invefligation.

The moral faculty has received different names

from different authors. It is the " moral fenfe"

of Dr. Hutchifon the " fympathy" of Dr. Adam

Smith the " moral inflincl" of Roulfeau and

ic the light that lighteth every man that cometh in-

" the world" of St. John. 1 have adopted the

term of moral faculty from Dr. Beattie, becaufe I

conceive it conveys with the mofl perfpicuity, the

idea
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idea of a capacity in the mind, of chilling good and

evil.

Our books of medicine contain many records of

the effects of phyfical caufes upon the memory
the imagination and the judgment. In fome in-

ilances we behold their operation only on one,

in others on two, and in many cafes upon the

whole of thefe faculties. Their derangement has

received different names, according to the number

or nature of the faculties that are affected. The

lofs of memory has been called " amneiia" falfe

judgment upon one fubject has been called " me-
" Jancholia" falfe judgment upon all fubjects has

been called " mania" and a defect: of all the three

intellectual faculties that have been mentioned, has

received the name of " amentia." Perfons who

labour under the derangement, or want of thefe

faculties of the mind, are confidered, very pro-

perly, as fubjects of medicine
;
and there are many

cafes upon record that prove, that their difeafes

have yielded to the healing art.

In order to illuftrate the effects of phyfical

caufes upon the moral faculty, it will be necef-

hry fir/I to ihew their effects upon the memory,
the imagination, and the judgment ;

and at the

time to point out the analogy between their

A 3 operation



6 Influence of Phyfical Caufes

operation upon the intellectual powers of the mind,

and the moral faculty.

1. Do we obferve a connexion between the

intellectual faculties, and the degrees of confiftency

and firmnefs of the brain in infancy and child-

hood ? The fame connection has been obferved

between the ftrength as well as the progrefs of the

moral faculty in children.

i

2. Do we obferve a certain fize of the brain,

and a peculiar caft of features, fuch as the pro-

minent eye, and the aquiline nofe, to be connected

\vith extraordinary portions of genius ? We ob-

ferve a fimilar connection between the figure and

temperament of the body, and certain moral quali-

ties. Hence, we often afcribe good temper and

benevolence to corpulency, and irafcibility to fan-

guineous habits. Coefar thought himfelf fafe in

the friendmip of the " fleck-headed'* Anthony
and Dolabella

;
but was afraid to trufl to the pro-

fcflions of ths ilender Caffius.

3. Do we obferve certain degrees of the intel-

lectual faculties to be hereditary in certain fa-

milies ? The fame obfervation has been frequently

extended to moral qualities. Hence we often find

certain virtues and vices as peculiar to families,

through



upon the Moral Faculty.

through all their degrees of confanguinity, and

duration, as a
peculiarity of voice, complexion, or

fhape.

4. Do we obfervc inftances of a total want of

memory, imagination, and judgment, either from

an original defect in the ftamina of the brain, or

from the influence of physical caufes ? The

fame unnatural defeft is fometimes obferved, and

probably from the fame caufes, of a moral faculty.

The celebrated Servin whofe character is drawn

by the Duke of Sully in his Memoirs, appears to

be an inftance of the total abfence of the moral

faculty, while the chafm, produced by this defect,

feems to have been filled up by a more than com-

mon extenfion of every other power of his mind.

I beg leave to repeat the hiflory of this prodigy
of vice and knowledge.

" Let the reader re-

"
prefent to himfelf a man of a genius fo

lively, and
" of an underftanding fo extenfive, as rendered him
" fcarce ignorant of any thing that could be known
" of fo vaft and ready a coraprehenfion, that he
"

immediately made himfelf mafter of whatever

he attempted and of fo prodigious a 'memory,
that he never forgot what he once learned. He

"
poffefTed all parts of philofophy, and the ma-

'

thematics, particularly fortification and drawing.
" Even in theology he was fo \velJ IkilJed^ that

A 4 he

. i
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" he was an excellent preacher, whenever he had
" a mind to exert that talent, and an able difpu-

tant, for and againft the reformed religion indif-

ferently. He not only underftood Greek, He-
ct

brew, and all the languages which we call

"
learned, but alfo all the different jargons, or

" modern dialefts. He accented and pronounced
" them fo naturally, and fo perfectly imitated the

"
geftures and manners both of the feveral nations

of Europe, and the particular provinces of

France, that he might have been taken for a

native of all, or any of thefe countries : and this

quality he applied to counterfeit all forts of per-

fons ?
wherein he fucceeded wonderfully. He was

moreover the beft comedian, and the greatefl

droll that perhaps ever appeared. He had a

genius for poetry, and had wrote many verfes.

He played upon almott all inftruments, was a

perfeft matter of mufic, and fung moft agree-

ably and juftly.
He likewife could fay mafs,

for he was of a difpofition to do, as well as to

know, all things. His body was perfe&ly well

" fuired to his mind. He was light, nimble, and
"

dexterous, and fit for all exercifes. He could

" ride well, and in dancing, wreftling, and leap-

"
ing, he was admired. There are not any re-

"' creative games that he did not know, and he

f< was fkilled in almoft all mechanic arts. But
" now

(C

(

cc

cc

cc

(',
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-" now for the reverfe of the medal. Here it ap-
"

peared, that he was treacherous cruel cow-

ardly deceitful a liar a cheat a drunkard

and a glutton a lharper in play immerfed in

every fpecies of vice a blafphemer an athieft.

In a word, in him might be found all the

" vices that are contrary to nature honour
cs

religion and fociety, the truth of which he
" himfelf evinced with his lateft breath

; for he
" died in the flower of his age, in a common bro-

thel, perfectly corrupted by his debaucheries,

and expired with the glafs in his hand, curling

and denying God*.

tt

tt

,

"

It was probably a ftate of the human niind i'nc'i

as has been defcribed, that our Saviour alluded

to in the difciple, who was about to betray him,

when he called him " a devil." Perhaps the enencr

of depravity in infernal fpirits, confifts in their bein;^

wholly devoid of a moral faculty. In them the will

has probably loft the power of cliullngf, as well as

the capacity of enjoying moral good. It is true, we

: Vol. III. p. 216, 217.

\ Milton feems to have been of this opinion. Hen ,

after aicribing repentance to Satan, he makes him dccl^;

" Farewell remorfe : all good to rne is lofl,

" Ev: 1
, be ihou my <id"

r.i?.AD!rE LOST, Book IV.
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read of their trembling in a belief of the exiftence of

a God, and of their anticipating future punifliment

by afldng, whether they were to be tormented be-

fore their time : But this is the effect of confci-

ence, and hence arifes another argument in favour

of this judicial power of the mind, being diflincl

from the moral faculty. It would feem as if the

Supreme Being had preferved the moral faculty

in man from the ruins of his fall, on purpofe to

guide him back again to Paradife, and at the fame

time had conftituted the confcience, both in men

and in fallen fpirits, a kind of royalty in his moral

empire, on purpofe to fhew his property in all in-

telligent creatures, and their original refemblance

to himfelf. Perhaps the effence of moral depra-

vity in man confnts in a total, but temporary fuf-

penfion of the power of confcience. Perfons in

this fituation are emphatically faid in the Scriptures

to be "
pad feeling" and to have their confci-

ences feared with a " hot iron" they are

likewife faid to be " twice dead" that is, the

fame torpor or moral infallibility, has feized both

the moral faculty and the confcience.

5. Do we ever obferve inflances of the exiilence

of only one of the three intellectual powers of the

mind that have been named, in the abfence of the

other two ? We obferve fomething of the fame

kind
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kind with refpeft to the moral faculty. I once

knew a man, who difcovered no one mark of rea-

fon, who pofTeffed the moral fenfe or faculty in fo

high a degree, that he fpent his whole life in ah
of benevolence. He was not only inoffenfive,

(which is not always the cafe with idiots) but he

was kind and affectionate to every body. He had

no ideas of time, but what were fuggefled to him

by the returns of the ftated periods for public wor-

fliip, in which he appeared to take great delight.

He fpent feveral hours of every day in devotion,

in which he was fo careful to be private, that he

was once found in the moil improbable place in

the world for that purpofe, viz. in an oven.

6. Do we obferve the memory, the imagina-

tion and the judgment, to be affected by difeafcs,

particularly by madnefs ? Where is the phyfichin .

who has not feen the moral faculty affected

from the fame caufes ! How often do we fee thr

tener wholly changed by a fit of ficknefs ! And

how often do we hear perfons of the moil deli-

cate virtue, utter fpeeches in the delirium of a

fever, that are offenfive to decency, or good man-

ners ! I have heard a well attefted hiflory of A

clergyman of the moft exemplary moral charac-

ter, who fpent the lad moments of a fever which

deprived him both of his reafon and his life, in

profane
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profane curling and fwearing. I once attended a

young woman in a nervous fever, who difcovered

after her recovery, a lofs of her former habit of

veracity. Her memory (a defeat of which, might
be fufpe&ed of being the caufe of this vice) was

in every refpect as perfect as it was before the at-

tack of the fever*. The inftances of immorality

in maniacs, who were formerly diflinguimed for

tne oppofite character, are fo numerous, and well

known, that it will not be neceffary to feleft any

cafes, to eftablifh the truth of the proportion con-

tained under this head.

7. Do we obferve any of the three intellectual

faculties that have been named, enlarged by dif-

eafes ? Patients in the delirium of a fever, often

difcover extraordinary flights of imagination, and

madmen often aftonifh us with their wonderful

a&s of memory. The fame enlargement, fome-

times, appears in the operations of the moral fa-

culty. I have more than once heard the moft

fublime difcourfes of morality in the cell of an hof-

pital, and who has not feen inftances of patients

in acute difeafes, difcovering degrees of benevo-

* I have fekcted this cafe from many others, which have

come under my notice, in which the moral faculty appeared

to be impaired by difeafes, particularly by the typhus of Dr.

G.'illcn, and by thofe fpecies of palfy which affecl the brain.

lence
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knee and integrity, that were not natural to them

in the ordinary courfe'of their lives ?*

8. Do \ve ever obferve a partial infanity, or

falfe perception on one fubject, while the judg-

ment is found and correct, upon all others ? We
perceive, in forae inllances, a fimilar defeat in the

moral faculty. There are perfons who are moral

in the highefl degree, as to certain duties, who

neverthelefs live under the influence of fome one

vice. I knew an inftance of a woman, who was ex-

emplary in her obedience to every command of thr

moral law, except one. She could not refrain from

ftealing. What made this vice the more remark-

able was, that ihe was in eafy circumftances, and

not addi&ed to extravagance in any thing. Such

was her propenlity to this vice, that when (he

could lay her hands upon nothing more valuable,

flie would often, at the table of a friend, fill her

pockets fecretly with bread. As a proof that her

judgment was not affected by this defect in her

moral faculty, flie would both confefs and lament

her crime, when detected in it.

*

Xenophon makes Cyrus to declare, in his laft moments,
" That the foul of man at the hour of death appears mojl
''

(//-L'iuf, and then forefees fornething of future events."

9. Do
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9. Do we obferve the imagination in many in-

fiances to be affected wilh apprehenfions of dan-

gers that have no exigence ? In like manner we

obferve the moral faculty to difcover a fenfibiiity

to vice, that is by no means proportioned to its de-

grees of depravity. How often do we fee perfoos

labouring under this morbid fenfibiiity of the mo-

ral faculty, refufe to give a direct anfwer to a plain

queflion, that related perhaps only to the wea-

ther, or to the hour of the day, led they fhould

wound the peace of their minds by telling a falfe-

hood !

TO. Do dreams afTeft the memory the imagin-

ation and the judgment ? Dreams are nothing

but incoherent ideas, occafioned by partial or im-

perfect fleep. There is a variety in the fufpenfion

of the faculties and operations of the mind in this

ftate of the fyftem. In fome cafes the imagination,

only is deranged in dreams in others the memory
is affected and in others the judgment. But

there are cafes, in which the change that is pro-

duced in the ftate of the brain, by means of fleep,

affects the moral faculty likewife
;
hence we fome-

t lines dream of doing and faying things when afleep,

which we fliudder at, as foon as we awake. This

fuppofed defection from virtue, exifts frequently

in dreams where the memory and judgment are

fcarcely
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icarcely impaired. It cannot therefore be afcribed

to an abfence of the exercifes of thofe two

powers of the mind.

n. Do w^ read, in the accounts of travellers,

of men, who in refpect of intellectual capacity and

enjoyments, are but a few degrees above brutes ?

We read likewife of a fimilar degradation of our

fpecies, in refpeft to moral capacity and feeling.

Here it will be neceiTary to remark, that the low

degrees of moral perception, that have been difco-

vered in certain African and Ruffian tribes of men,

no more invalidate our propofition of the universal

and effential exigence of a moral faculty in the

human mind, than the low flate of their inteliefts

prove, that reafon is not natural to man. Their

perceptions of good and evil are in an exaft pro-

portion to their intellectual powers. But I will go

further, and admit with Mr. Locke*, that fome

favage nations are totally devoicl of the moral fa-

culty, yet it will by no means follow, that this

was the original conflitution of their minds. The

appetite for certain aliments is uniform among all

mankind. Where is the nation and the individual,

in their primitive flate of health, to whom bread

is not agreeable ? But ifwe fhould find favages, 01

individuals, whofe ftomachs have been fo diforder-

*
EfTay concerning the Human Understanding, Book I.

Chap. ITT.

cd
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ed by intemperance, as to refufe this fimple and

wholefome article of diet, mall we aflert that this

was the original conftitution of their appetites ?

By no means. As well might we aflert, becaufe

favages deftroy their beauty by painting and cut-

ting their faces, that the principles of tafte do not

exift naturally in the human mind. It is with vir-

tue as with fire. It exifts in the mind, as fire does

in certain bodies in a latent or quiefcent {late. As

collilion renders the one fenfible, fo education

renders the other vifible. It would be as abfurd

to maintain, becaufe olives become agreeable to

many people from habit, that we have no natural

appetites for any other kind of food, as to aflert

that any part of the human fpecies exift without a

moral principle, becaufe in fome of them, it has

wanted caufes to excite it into action, or has been

perverted by example. There are appetites that

are wholly artificial. There are taftes fo entirely

vitiated, as to perceive beauty in deformity. There

are torpid and unnatural paffions. Why, under

certain unfavourable circumftances, may there not

exift' alfo a moral faculty, in a ftate of fleep, or

fubjecT:
to miflakes ?

THE only apology I (hall make, for prefuming to

diit'er from that ju ft ly-celebrated oracle,* who firft

* Mr. Locke.

unfolded
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Unfolded to us a map of the intellectual world,

{hall be, that the eagle eye of genius often darts

its vie\vs beyond the notice of fads, 'which are

accommodated to the flender organs of percep-

tion of men, who poiTefs no other talent than that

of obfervation.

It is not furpriiing, that Mr. Locke has con-

founded this moral principle with reafon^ or that

Lord Shaftibury has confounded it with tafle$

fmce all three of thefe faculties agree in the objects

of their approbation, notwithstanding they exifl

in the mind independently of each other. The fa-

vourable influence which the progrefs of fcience and

tafte has had upon the morals, can be afcribed to

nothing elfe, but to the perfect union that fubfifls

in nature between the dictates of reafon of

tafle- and of the moral faculty. Why has the

fpirit of humanity made fuch rapid progrefs for

fome years pafl in the courts of Europe ? It is be-

caufe kings and their minifters have been taught

to reafon upon philofophical fubjects. Why have

indecency and profanity been banifhed from the

flage in London and Paris ? It is becaufe immo-

rality is an offence againfl the highly cultivated

taftc of the French and Englifli nations.

It mufh afford great pleafure to the lovers of

virtue, to behold the depth and extent of this

Vor.'. IT. B jnpra'
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moral principle in the human mind. Happily for

the human race, the intimations of duty and the

road to happinefs are not left to the flow opera-

tions or doubtful inductions of reafon, nor to the

precarious decifions of tafte ! Hence we often find

the moral faculty in a (late of vigour, in perfons.

in whom reafon and tafle exifl in a weak, or in an

uncultivated ftate. It is worthy of notice like-

wife, that while fecond thoughts are befl in mat-

ters of judgment, firft thoughts are always to be

preferred in matters that relate to morality. Se-

cond thoughts, in thefe cafes, are generally parlies

between duty and corrupted inclinations. Hence

RoufTeau has juflly faid, that " a well regulated
" moral inftinct is the fureft guide to happinefs."

It muft afford equal pleafure to the lovers of

virtue to behold, that our moral conduct and hap-

pinefs are not committed to the determination of a

lingle legiflative power. The confcience, like

a wife and faithful legiflative council, performs the

office of a check upon the moral faculty, and

thus prevents the fatal confequences of immoral

actions ,

An objection, I forefee, will arife to the doc-

trine of the influence of phyikal caufes upon the

moral faculty, from its being fuppofed to favour the

opinion
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opinion of the materiality of the foul. But I do

not fee that this do&rine obliges us to decide upon
the queflion of the nature of the foul, any more

than the fafts which prove the influence of phyfl-

fical caufes upon the memory, the imagination,

or the judgment. I fliall, however, remark upon
this iubjeft, that the writers in favour of the im-

mortality of the foul have done that truth great in-

jury, by connecting it necelTarily with its immateri-

ality.
The immortality of the foul depends upon

the will of the Deity, and not upon the fuppofed

properties of fpirit. Matter is in its own nature

as immortal as fpirit. It is refolvable by heat and

mixture into a variety of forms
;
but it requires

the fame Almighty hand to annihilate it, that it

did to create it. I know of no arguments to prove

the immortality of the foul, but fuch as are de-

rived from the Chriftian revelation. *
It would

be as reafonable to afiert, that the bafon of the

ocean is immortal, from the greatnefs of its capa-

city to hold water
;
or that we are to live for ever

in this world, becaufe we are afraid of dying, as

to maintain the immortality of the foul, from the

greatnefs of its capacity for knowledge and hap-

pinefs, or from its dread of annihilation,

* " Life and immortality are brought to light only

"
through the Gofpel." 2 Tim. i. 10,

B 2 I re-
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I remarked in the beginning of this diicourfe,

that perfons who were deprived of the juft exer-

cife of memory, imagination, or judgment, were

proper fubje&s of medicine ;
and that there are

many cafes upon record which prove,* that the

difeafes from the derangement of thefe faculties,

have yielded to the healing art.

It is perhaps only becaufe the diforders of the

moral faculty have not been traced to a connec-

tion with phyfical caufes, that medical writers

have negle&ed to give them a place in their fyf-

tems of nofology, and that fo few attempts have

been hitherto made, to leffen or remove them by

phyfical as well as rational and moral remedies.

\

I fhall not attempt to derive any fupport to my

opinions, from the analogy of the influence of

phyfical caufes upon the temper and conduct of

brute animals. The fa&s which I fhall produce

in favour of the a&ion of thefe caufes upon morals

in the human fpecies, will, I hope, render unne-

ceffary the arguments that might be drawn from

that quarter.

I am aware, that in venturing upon this fubjeft,

1 flep upon untrodden ground. 1 feel as uiEneas

did, when he was about to enter the gates of

Avernus,
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Avernus, but without a Sibyl to inftruft me in the

myfteries that are before me. I forefee, that men

who have been educated in the mechanical habits

of adopting popular or eftablifhed opinions will

revolt at the do&rine I am about to deliver

while men of fenfe and genius will hear my propo-

fitions with candor, and if they do not adopt them,

will commend that boldnefs of inquiry, that

prompted me to broach them.

I {hall begin with an attempt to fupply the de-

feds of nofological writers, by naming the partial

or weakened a&ion of the moral faculty, MI-

CRONOMIA. The total abfence of this faculty, I

{hall call ANOMIA. By the law, referred to in

thefe new genera of vefanias, I mean the law of

nature written in the human heart, and which I

formerly quoted from the writings of St. Paul.

In treating of the effefts of phyflcal caufes upon
the moral faculty, it might help to extend our

ideas upon this fubjeft, to reduce virtues and vices

to certain fpecies, and to point out the efFe&s of

particular fpecies of virtue and vice
;

but this

would lead us into a field too extenfive for the

limits of the prefent inquiry. I {hall only hint at

a few cafes, and have no doubt but the ingenuity

B 3 of
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of my auditors will fupply my filence, by applying

the reft.

It is immaterial, whether the phyfical caufes

that are to be enumerated, aft upon the moral fa-

culty through the medium of the fenfes, the paf-

ficns, the memory, or the imagination. Their in-

fluence is equally certain, whether they aft as re-

mote, predifpofing, or occafional caufes.

i. The effefts of CLIMATE upon the moral

faculty claim our firft attention. Not only indivi^

duals, but nations, derive a confiderable part of

their moral, as well as intellectual charafter, from

the different portions they enjoy of the rays of the

fun. Irafcibility, levity, timidity, and indolence,

tempered with occafional emotions of benevo-

lence, are the moral qualities of the inhabitants of

warm climates, while felfimnefs, tempered with

fmcerity and integrity, form the moral cha-

rafter of the inhabitants of cold countries.-

The ftate of the weather, and the feafons of

the year alfo, have a vifible effeft upon moral

fenfibility.
The month of November, in Great

Britain, rendered gloomy by conftant fogs and

rains, has been thought to favour the perpetration

f the worft fpecies of murder, while the vernal

fun,
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lim, in middle latitudes, has been as generally

remarked for producing gentlenefs and benevo-
"

lence.

2. The effe&s of DIET upon the moral faculty

kre more certain, though lefs attended to, than

the effefts of climate. " Fulnefs of bread," we
are told, was one of the predifpofmg caufes of the

vices of the cities of the plain. The fafts To often

inculcated among the Jews, were intended to lef-

fen the incentives to vice
;

for pride, cruelty, and

feafuality, are as much the natural confequences
of luxury, as apoplexies and palfies. But the

quality as well as the quantity of aliment, has an

influence upon morals
; hence we find the moral

difeafes that have been mentioned, are mofl fre-

quently the offspring of animal food. The pro-

phet Ifaiah feems to have been fenfible of this,

when he afcribes fuch falutary effects to a tempe-
rate and vegetable diet.

" Butter and honey fhall

" he eat," fays he,
"

that he may know to refufe
" the evil, and to chufe the good." But we have

many facts which prove the efficacy of a vegeta-

ble diet upon the paffions. Dr. Arbuthnot affures

us, that he cured feveral patients of irafcible tem-

pers, by nothing but a prefcription of this fimple
and temperate regimen.

B 4 3. The
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3. The effe&s of CERTAIN DRINKS upon the

moral faculty are not lefs obfervable, than upon
the intellectual powers of the mind. Fermented

liquors of a good quality, and taken in a mode-

rate quantity, are favourable to the virtues of can-

dor, benevolence, and generofity ;
but when they

are taken in excefs, or when they are of a bad

quality, and drank even in a moderate quantity,

they feldom fail of roufing every latent fpark of

vice into action. The lad of thefe facts is fo noto-

rious, that when a man is obferved to be ill-na-

tured or quarrelfome in Portugal, after drinking,

it is common in that country to fay, that " he has

" drunken bad wine." While occafional fits of in-

toxication produce ill temper in many people, ha-

bitual drunkennefs (which is generally produced

by diflilled fpirits) never fails to eradicate vera-

city and integrity from the human mind. Perhaps

this may be the reafon why the Spaniards, in an-

cient times, never admitted a man's evidence in a

court of juflice, who had been convicted of drunk-

ennefs. Water is the univerfal fedative of tur-

bulent paffions it not only promotes a general

equanimity of temper, but it compofes anger. I

have heard feveral well-attefled cafes, of a draught

of cold water having fuddenly compofed this vio-

lent paffion, after the ufual remedies of reafon had

been applied to no purpofe.

4. Ex-
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4. EXTREME HUNGER produces the mod un-

friendly effects upon moral
fenfibility. It is imma-

terial, whether it afts by inducing a relaxation of

the folids, or an acrimony of the fluids, or by the

combined operation of both thofe phyfical caufes.

The Indians in this country whet their appetites

for that favage fpecies of war, which is peculiar

to them, by the flimulus of hunger ; hence, we

are told, they always return meagre and emaci-

ated from their military excurfions. 'In civilized

life we often behold this fenfation an overbalance

for the restraints of moral feeling ;
and perhaps

this may be the reafon, why poverty, which is the

moll frequent parent of hunger, difpofes fo gene-

rally to theft ;
for the character of hunger is taken

from that vice It belongs to it
" to break through

" flone walls." So much does this fenfation predo-

minate over reafon and moral feeling, that Cardi-

nal de Retz fuggefls to. politicians, never to riik a

motion in a popular affembly, however wife or

juil it may be, immediately before dinner. That

temper mufl be uncommonly guarded, which is not

diilurbed by long abftinence from food. One of

the worthiefl men I ever knew, who made his

breakfaft his principal meal, was peevifh and difa-

greeable to his friends and family, from the time,

he left his bed, till he fat down to his morning re-

pafl, after which, cheerfulnefs fparkled in 1m

countenance.,
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countenance, and he became the delight of all

around him.

5. I hinted formerly, in proving the analogy

between the effects of DISEASES upon the intel-

le&s, and upon the moral faculty, that the latter

was frequently impaired by madnefs. I beg leave

to add further upon this head, that not only mad-

nefs, but the hyfteria and hypochondriafis, as well

as all thofe flates of the body, whether idiopathic

or fymptomatic, which are accompanied with pre-

ternatural irritability, fenfibility, torpor, ftupor,

or mobility of the nervous fyftem, difpofe to vice,

cither of the body or of the mind. It is in vain

to attack thefe vices with lectures upon morality.

They are only to be cured by medicine, particu-

larly by exercife, the cold bath, and by a cold or

warm atmofphere. The young woman, whofe

cafe I mentioned formerly, that loft her habit of

veracity by a nervous fever, recovered this virtue,

as foon as her fyftem recovered its natural tone,

from the cold weather which happily fucceeded

her fever.
*

6. IDLENESS

* There is a morbid Rate of excitability in the body during

the convalescence from fever, which is intimately connected

with an undue propenfity to venereal pleafures. I have met

with feveral inftanoes of it. The marriage of the cele-

brated
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6. IDLENESS is the parent of every vice. It is

mentioned in the Old Teflament as another of the

predifpofmg caufes of the vices of the cities of

the plain. LABOUR of all kinds, favours and fa-

cilitates the practice of virtue. The country life

is happy, chiefly becaufe its laborious employ-

ments are favourable to virtue, and unfriendly to

vice. It is a common practice, I have been told s

for the planters in the Southern States, to confign

a houfe flave, who has become vicious from idle-

nefs, to the drudgery of the field, in order to re-

form him. The Bridewells and workhoufes of ai!

civilized countries prove, that LABOUR is not only

brated Mr. Howard to a woman who was twice as old as him-

felf, and very fickly, has been afcribed by his biographer,

Dr. Aiken, to gratitude for her great attention to him in a

fit of ficknefs. I am difpofed to afcribe it to a fudden pa-

roxyfm of another paffion, which as a religious man he

could not gratify in any other, than in a lawful way. I have

heard of two young clergymen who married the women
who had nurfed them in fits of ficknefs. In both cafes there

was great inequality in their years, and condition in life.

Their motive was, probably, the fame as that which I have

attributed to Mr. Howard. Dr. Patrick RufTel takes notice

of an uncommon degree of venereal excitability which fol-

lowed attacks of the plague at Meffma, in 1743, in all ranks

of people. Marriages, he fays, were more frequent after

it than ufual, and virgins were, in fome inftances violated,

who died of that diforder, by perfons who had juft recovered

from it.

i

a very
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a very fevere, but the moft benevolent of all pu-

nimments, in as much as it is one of the moft luit-

able means of reformation. Mr. Howard tells us

in his Hiftory of Prifons, that in Holland it is a

common faying,
" Make men work and you will

" make them honeft." And over the rafp and

fpin-houfe at Grceningen, this fentiment is ex-

preffed (he tells us) by a happy motto :

" Vitiorum femina otium labore exhauriendum."

The effects of fleady labour in early life, in creating

virtuous habits, is ftill more remarkable. The late

Anthony Benezet of this city, whofe benevolence

was the centinel of the virtue, as well as of the

happinefs of his country, made it a conftant rule

in binding out poor children, to avoid putting them

into wealthy families, but always preferred maf-

ters for them who worked themfelves, and who

obliged thefe children to work in their prefence.

If the habits of virtue, contracted by means of

this apprenticefhip to labour, are purely mecha-

nical, their effects are, neverthelefs, the fame upon
the happinefs of fociety, as if they flowed from

principle. The mind, moreover, when preferved

by thefe means from weeds, becomes a more mel-

low foil afterwards, for moral and rational im-

provement.

7. The
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7.
The effe&s of EXCESSIVE SLEEP are inti-

mately connected with the effects of idlenefs upon

the moral faculty : hence we find that moderate,

and even fcanty portions of fleep, in every part of

the world, have been found to be friendly, not

only to health and long life, but in, many initances

to morality. The practice of the Monks, who of-

ten fleep upon a floor, and who generally rife with

the fun, for the fake of mortifying their fenfual

appetites, is certainly founded in wifdom, and has

often produced the mofl falutary moral effects.

8. The effects of BODILY PAIN upon the mo-

ral, are not lefs remarkable than upon the intel-

lectual powers of the mind. The late Dr. Gregory,
of the univeriity of Edinburgh, ufed to tell his

pupils, that he always found his perceptions quick-

er in a fit of the gout, than at any other time.

The pangs which attend the diflblution of the

body, are often accompanied with conceptions and

expreflions upon the moft ordinary fubjedts, that

difcover an uncommon elevation of the intellectual

powers. The effects of bodily pain are exactly

the fame in roufmg and directing the moral fa-

culty. Bodily pain, we find, was one of the reme-

dies employed in the Old Teflament, for extirpat-

ing vice and promoting virtue : and Mr. Howard
tells us, that he faw it employed fuccefsfully as a

means
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means of reformation, in one of the prifons which

he vifited. If pain has a phyfical tendency to cure

vice, I fubmit it to the confideration of parents

and legiflators, whether moderate degrees of cor-

poral punilhments, inflifted for a great length of

time, would not be more medicinal in their effefts,

than the violent degrees of them, which are of

fliort duration.

9. Too much cannot be faid in favour of

CLEANLINESS, as a phyfical means of promoting

virtue. The writings of Mefes have been called

by military men, the beil "
orderly book" in the

world. In every part of them we find cleanlinefs

inculcated with as much zeal, as if it was part of

the moral, inftead of the Levitical law. Now, it is

well known, that the principal defign of every pre-

cept and rite of the ceremonial parts of the Jew-
ifli religion, was to prevent vice, and to promote
virtue. All writers upon the leprofy, take notice

of its connexion with a certain vice. To this dif-

eafe grofs animal food, particularly fwine's fleih,

and a dirty ikin, have been thought to be predif-

pofing caufes hence the reafon, probably, why
pork was forbidden, and why ablutions of the

body and limbs were fo frequently inculcated by
the Jewifh law. Sir John Pringle's remarks, in

his Oration upon Captain Cook's Voyage, deli-

vered
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vered before the Royal Society in London, are

very pertinent to this part of our fubject.
" Cleanlinefs (fays he) is conducive to health, but
"

it is not fo obvious, that it alfo tends to good or-
" der and other virtues. Such (meaning the (hip's

crew) as were made more cleanly, became more

fober, more orderly, and more attentive ta
<;

duty." The benefit to be derived by parents

and fchoolmafters from attending to thefe facts, is

too obvious to be mentioned.

10. I hope I mall be excufed in placing SO-

LITUDE among the phyfical caufes which influ-

ence the moral faculty, when I add, that I confine

its effects to perfons who are irreclaimable by ra-

tional or moral remedies. Mr. Howard informs

us, that the chaplain of the prifon at Liege in

Germany allured him,
" that the moft refractory

*' and turbulent fpirits, became tractable and fub-

"
miilive, by being clofely confined for four or five

"
days." In bodies that are predifpofed to vice,

the flimulus of cheerful, but much more of pro-

fane fociety and converfation, upon the animal fpi-

rits, becomes an exciting caufe, and like the ftroke

of the flint upon the fleel, renders the fparks of

vice both active and vifible. By removing men out of

the reach of this exciting caufe, they are often re-

formed, efpecially if they are confined long enough
to
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to produce a fufficient chafm in their habits of vice;

Where the benefit of reflection, and inftruction

from books, can be added to folitude and confine-

ment, their good effects are dill more certain. To
this philofophers and poets in every age have af-

fented, by defcribing the life of a hermit as a life

of paffive virtue.

ii. Connected with folitude, as a mechanical

means of promoting virtue, SILENCE deferves to

be mentioned in this place. The late Dr Fother-

gill, in his plan of education for that benevolent

inditution at Ackworth, which was the lad care

of his ufeful life, fays every thing that can be faid

in favour of this neceflary difcipline, in the following

words. " To habituate children from their early

infancy, to filencc and attention, is of the great-

ed advantage to them, not only as a preparative
s; to their advancement in religious life, but as

" the groundwork of a well cultivated under-
"

danding. To have the active minds of children

"
put under a kind of restraint to be accudomed

" to turn their attention from external objects,
" and habituated to a degree of abdracted quiet i

"
is a matter of great confequence, and lading be-

"
nefit to them. Although it cannot be fuppofed,

" that young and active minds are always engaged
Sf

in filence as they ought to be, yet to be accuf-

4
" tomed

cc

it
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** tomed thus to quietnefs, is no fmall point gained
" towards fixing a habit of patience, and recollec-

"
tion, which feldom forfakes thofe who have

" been properly inftrufted in this entrance of the

ei fchool of wifdom, during the refidue of their

"
days."

For the purpofe of acquiring this branch of edu-

cation, children cannot affociate too early, nor too

often with their parents, or with their fuperiors in

age, rank, and wifdom.

1 2. The effefts of mufic upon the moral faculty,

have been felt and recorded in every country.

Hence we are able to difcover the virtues and vi-

ces of different nations, by their tunes, as certainly

as by their laws. The effefts of mufic, when fun-

ply mechanical, upon the paffions, are powerful,

and extenfive. But it remains yet to determine

the degrees of moral ecftafy, that may be produ-
ced by an attack upon the ear, the reafon, and

the moral principle, at the fame time, by the com-

bined powers of mufic and eloquence.

13. The eloquence of the pulpit is nearly ajlied

to mufic in its effefts upon the moral faculty. It is

true, there can be no permanent change in the

temper, and moral conduft of a man, that is not

derived from the understanding and the will
;
but

VOL. II. C we
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we muft remember, that thefe two powers of the

mind are molt aiTailable, when they are attacked

through the avenue of the pafllons ;
and thefe, we

know, when agitated by the powers of eloquence,

exert a mechanical action upon every power of the

foul. Hence we find in every age and country,

where chriftianiiy has been propagated, the mod:

accompliihed orators have generally been the mod

iuccefsful reformers of mankind. There mufl be

a defect of eloquence in a preacher, who with the

refources for oratory, which are contained in the

Old and New Teftaments, does not produce in

every man who hears him, at leaft a temporary
love of virtue. I grant that the eloquence of the

pulpit alone, cannot change men into chriflians,

but it certainly poiTeiTes the power of changing

brutes into men. Could the eloquence of the

ilage be properly directed, it is impofiible to con-

ceive the extent of its mechanical effects upon mo-

rals. The language and imagery of a Shakcfpeare,

upon moral and religious fubjects, poured upon the:

paffions and the fenfes, in all the beauty and va-

riety of dramatic reprefentation ! Who could refill,

or defcribe their effects ?

14. Odors of various kinds have been obferv-

ed to act in the inofl fenfible manner upon the mo-

ral faculty. Brydone tells -us, upon the authority

f a celebrated philofopher in Italy, that the pecu-

liar
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liar wickednefs of the people who live in the neigh-

bourhood of ./Etna and Vcfuvius, is occasioned

chiefly by the fmell of the fulphur and of the hot

exhalations which are conflantly difcharged from

thofe volcanos. Agreeable odors, feldom fail to

infpire ferenity, and to compofe the angry fpirits

Hence the pleafure, and one of the advantages of

a flower garden. The fmoke of tobacco is likewife

of a compofmg nature, and tends not only to pro-

duce what is called a train in perception, but to

hufli the agitated paffions into filence and order

Hence the propriety of connecting the pipe or fe-

gar and the bottle together, in public company.

15. It will be fufUcient only to mention light and

darknefs, to fuggeft facts in favour of the influence

of each of them upon moral fenfibility. How of-

ten do the peeviih complaints of the night in fick-

nefs, give way to the compofmg rays of the light

of the morning ? Othello cannot murder Defde-

mona by candle-light, and who has not felt the

effects of a blazing fire, upon the gentle paffions ?

1 6. It is to be lamented, that no experiments

have as yet been made, to determine the effects

of all the different fpecies of Airs, which chemiftry
has lately difcovered, upon the. moral faculty. I

have authority, from actual experiments, only to

declare, that Dephlogifticated Air, when taken in-

C 2 to/
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to the lungs, produces cheerfulnefs, gentlenefs,

and ferenity of mind.

1 7. What fliall we fay of the effects of Medi-

cines upon the moral faculty ? That many fubftances

in the materia medica act upon the intellects, is well

known to phyficians. Why fliould it be thought

impoillble for medicines, to act in like manner up-

on the moral faculty ? May not the earth contain

in its own bowels, or upon its furface, antidotes ?

But I will not blend facts with conjectures. Clouds

and darknefs (till hang upon this part of my fub-

jeft.

Let it not b? fufpected from any thing that I

have delivered, that I fuppofe the influence of phy-

iical caufes upon the moral faculty, renders the

agency of divine influence unneceffary to our mo-

ral happinefs. I only maintain, that the opera-

tions of the divine government are carried on in

the moral, as in the natural world, by the mftru-

mentality of fecoud caufes. I have only trodden

in the footfteps of the infpired writers ;
for moil

of the phyiical caufes I have enumerated, are con-

nected with moral precepts, or have besn ufed as

the means of reformation from vice, in the Old

and New Teflaments. To the cafes that have

been mentioned I fliall only add, that Nebuchad-

nezzar was cured of his pride, by means of folitude

and
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and a vegetable diet. Saul was cured of his evil

fpirit, by means of David's harp, and St. Paul ex-

prefsly fays,
"

I keep my body under, and bring
'-

it into fubjeftion, left that by any means, when I

" have preached to others, I myfelf fhould be a

"
cart-away." But I will go one ftep further, and

add in favour of divine influence upon the moral

principle, tha: in thofe extraordinary cafes, where

bad men are fuddenly reformed, without the in-

ilrumentality of phyfical, moral, or rational caufes,

I believe that the organization of thofe parts of the

body, in which the faculties of the mind are feated,

undergoes a phyfical change j* and hence the ex-

preffion of a " new creature," which is made ufe

of in the Scriptures to denote this change, is pro-

per in a literal, as well as a figurative fenfe. It is

probably the beginning of that perfeft renovation

of the human body, which is predi&ed by St. Paul

in the following words" For our converfation
4 '

is in heaven, from whence we look for the Savi-

*
St. Paul was fuddenly transformed from a perfecntor

into a man of a gentle and amiable fpirit. The manner in

which this change was effected upon his mind, he tells us

m the following words " Neither circurncifion availeth

:

any thing, nor uncircumcifion, but a new creature.

" From henceforth let no man trouble rne ;
for I bear in

**

my body, the marks of our Lord Jcfus." Gslatians, vi.

C 3
"

our,
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our, \vlio dial] change our vile bodies, that they

may be fafliionecl according to his own glorious

body." I {hall not paufe to defend rayfelf

agamft the charge of enihufiami in this place ;
for

the age is at length arrived, fo devoutly \vifhed

for by Dr. Cheyne, in which men will not be de-

terred in their refearches after truth, by the ter-

ror of odious or unpopular names.

I cannot help remarking under this head, that

if the conditions of thofe parts of the human body
which are connected with the human foul, influence

morals, the fame reafon may be given for a virtu-

ous education, that has been admitted for teaching

mufic and the pronunciation of foreign languages,

in the early and yielding date of thofe organs,

which form the voice and fpeech. Such is the

.effect of a moral education, that \ve often fee its

fruits in advanced flages of life, after the religious

principles which were connecled with it, have been

renounced
; jufl as we perceive the fame care in a

iurgeon in his attendance upon patients, after the

fympathy which firfl produced this care, has ceaf-

ed to operate upon his mind. Thcboafted moral-

ity of the Dtifts, is I believe, in moft cafes, the off-

fpring of habits, produced originally by the prin-

ciples and precepts of Chriftianity. Hence appears

the wifdom of Solomon's advice " Train up a

" child
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"
child in the way he fhould go, and when he is

"
-old he will not," I had almofl faid, lie cannot

"
depart from it."

Thus have I enumerated the principal caufes,

which aft mechanically upon morals. If from the

combined aftion of phyfical powers that are oppo-
fed to each other, the moral faculty fhould become

fbitionary, or if the virtue or vice produced by

them, fliould form a neutral quality, compofed of

both of them, I hope it will not call in queftion the

truth of our general propofitions. I have only

mentioned the eftefts of phyfical caufes in a limple

flate.*

It might help to enlarge our ideas upon this

fubjeft, to take notice of the influence of the dif-

ferent flages of fociety, of agriculture and com-

merce, of foil and fituation, of the different degrees
of cultivation of tafte, and of the intellectual pow-
ers, of the different forms of government, and Jaft-

ly, of the different profeffious and occupations of

mankind, upon the moral faculty j
but as thefe aft

* The doctrine of the influence of phyfical caufes on mo-
rals is happily calculated to beget charity towards the fail-

ings of our fellow creatures. Our duty to praclife ihis

virtue is enforced by motives drawn from fcicnce, as well

: from the precepts of chriiUanity.

C 4 indire&Iy
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indirectly only, and by the intervention of caufes

that are unconnected with matter, I conceive they

are foreign to the bufmefs of the prefent inquiry.

If they mould vary the action of the fimple phyfi-

cal caufes in any degree, I hope it will not call in

question the truth of our general propofitions, any

more than the compound action of phyfical powers,

that are oppofed to each other. There remain on-

ly a few more caufes which are of a compound

nature, but fo nearly related to thofe, which are

purely mechanical, that I {hall beg leave to trefpafs

upon your patience, by giving them a place in my
oration.

The effects of imitation, habit and affoeiation

upon morals, would furniih ample matter for inve-

fiigation. Confidering how much the fhape, tex-

ture., and conditions of the human body, influence

morals, I fubmit it to the coniideration of the- in-

genious, whether in our endeavours to imitate

moral examples, fome advantage may not be deri-

ved, from our copying the features and external

manners of the originals. What makes the fuc-

cefs of this experiment probable is, that we gene-

rally find men, wiiofe faces referable each other,

have the fame manners and difpofitions. I infer

the poilibility of fuccefs in an attempt to imitate

originals in a manner that has been mentioned,

from the facility with which domeflics acquire a

refemblance
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rcfemblance to their mailers and miflreffes, not

only in manners, but in countenance, in thofe cafes

where they are tied to them by refpecl: and affec-

tion. Huibands and wives alfo, where they pof-

fefs the fame fpecies of face, under circumitances

of mutual attachment, often acquire a refemblance

to each other.

From the general deteftation in which hypocrify

is held both by good and bad men, the mechani-

cal effects of habit upon virtue, have not been fuf-

ficiently explored. There are, I am perfuaded,

many inflances where virtues have been affumed

by accident, or neceffity, which have become real

from habit, and afterwards derived their nouriih-

ment from the heart. Hence the propriety of

Hamlet's advice to his mother

" Affume a virtue, if you have it not,
" That monfter, cuftom, who all fenfe doth eat.

" Of habits evil, is angel, yet in this,

" That to the ufe of actions fair and pood,o y

" He likewife gives a frock or livery,
" That aptly is put on Refrain to-night,
" And that iliall lend a kind of eafmefs,
" To the next abftinence

;
the next more calx .

*' For ufe can almofl change the (lamp of m-
"

'ture,
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" And rnafler even the devil, or throw him out.,

" With wondrous potency."

The influence of ASSOCIATION upon morals,

opens an ample field for inquiry. It is from this

principle, that we explain the reformation from

theft and drunkennefs in fervants which we fome-

tirnes fee produced by a draught of fpirits in which

tartar emetic had been fecretly diffolved. The

recollection of the pain and ficknefs excited by
the emetic, naturally affociates itfelf with the fpi-

rits, fo as to render them both equally the objefts

of averfion. It is by calling in this principle only,

that we can account for the conduft of Mofes,

in grinding the golden calf into a powder, and

afterwards difTolving it Cprobably by means of

hepar fulphurisj in water, and compelling the

children of Ifrael to drink of it, as a punifliment

for their idolatry. This mixture is bitter and nau-

feating in the higheft degree. An inclination to

idolatry, therefore, could not be felt without be-

ing afTociated with the remembrance o'f this difa-

greeable mixture, and of courfe being rejefted,

with equLil abhorrence. .The benefit of corporal

puniihments, when they are of a fliort duration,

depends in part upon their being connected by
time and place, with the crimes for which they
are inilifted. Quick as the thunder follows the

^^>

lightning.
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lightning, if it were poiiible, fhould punilhments

follow the crimes, and the advantage of afiociation

would be more certain, if the fpot where they

were committed, were made the theatre of their

expiation. It is from the effects of this afibciation,

probably, that the change of place and company

produced by exile and tranfportation, has fo often

reclaimed bad men, after moral, rational, and

phyfical means of reformation had been uicd to

no purpofe.

As SENSIBILITY is the avenue to the moral fa-

culty, every thing which tends to diminiih. it tends

alfo to injure morals. The Romans owed much

of their corruption to the fights of the conteds of

their gladiators, and of criminals, with wild beads.

For thefe reafons, ^^ecutions lliould never be pub-
lic. Indeed, I believe there are no public puni(h-

ments of any kind, that do not harden the henris

of fpeftators, and thereby leffen the natural horror

which all crimes at firfl excite in the human rr.ind.

CRUELTY to brute animals i: another means oT

deftroying moral fenfibility. The ferocity of fa-

vages has been afcribed in part to their pecuiiar

mode of fubfiftence. Mr. Hogarth points out in

his ingenious prints, the connection between cru-

elty to brute animals in youth, and murder in man-

hcod.
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hood. The Emperor Domitian prepared his mind

by the amufement of killing flies, for all thofe

bloody crimes which afterwards difgraced his

reign. I am fo perfectly fatisfied of the truth of

a connection between morals, and humanity to

brutes, that I fhall find it difficult to reflrain my

idolatry for that legiflature, that fliall firft eftablifh

a fyttem of laws, to defend them from outrage and

opprefiion.

In order to preferve the vigour of the moral

faculty, it is of the utmott confequence to keep

young people as ignorant as poffible of thofe crimes

that arc generally thought moft difgraceful to hu-

man nature. Suicide, I believe, is often propa-

gated by means of news-papers. For this reafon,
L

I fhould be glad to fee the proceedings of our

courts kept from the public eye, when they ex-

pofe, or puniih monftrous vices.

The laft mechanical method of promoting mo-

rality that I fhall mention, is to keep fenfibility

alive, by a familiarity with fcenes of diftrefs from

poverty and difeafe. CompafTion never awakens

in the human bofom, without being accompanied

by a train of fitter virtues hence the wife man

juftly remarks, that "
By the fadnefs of the coun-

6e
tenance, the heart is made better."

A late
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A late French writer in his prediction of events

that are to happen in the year 4000, fays
" That

mankind in that o?ra fliall be f far improved by

religion and government, that the fick and the

"
dying fliall no longer be thrown together with

" the dead, into fplendid houfes, but fliall be re-

" lieved and protected in a connection with their

" families and fociety." For the honour of huma-

nity, an inftitution
* deftined for that diftant pe-

riod, has lately been founded in this city, that fliall

perpetuate the year 1786 in the hiftory of Penn-

fylvania. Here the feeling heart, the tearful eye,

and the charitable hand, may always be connected

together, and the flame of fympathy, inftead ot

being extinguiflied in taxes, or expiring in a foli-

tary blaze by a {ingle contribution, may be kept

alive, by conftant exercife. There is a neceiuiry

connection between animal fympathy and good

morals. The prieft and the Levite, in the New

Teftament, would probably have relieved the poor

man who fell among thieves, had accident brought

them near enough to his wounds. The unfortunate

Mrs. Bellamy was refcued from the dreadful pur-

pofe of drowning herfelf, by nothing but the dif-

trefs of a child, rending the air with its cries for

* A public Difpenfary.

bread.
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bread. It is probably owing in fome meafure to

the connexion between good morals and fympathy
that the fair fex in every age, and country, have

been more diftinguiilied for virtue, than men

for how feldom do we hear of a woman, devoid

of humanity ?

Laflly, ATTRACTION, COMPOSITION, and'

DECOMPOSITION, belong to the pafTions as well

as to matter. Vices of the fame fpecies attract

each other with the moft force hence the bad

confequences of crouding young men (whofe pro-

penflties are generally the fame) under one roof,

in our modern plans of education. The effects of

compofition and decompofition upon vices, appear

in the meannefs of the fchool-boy, being often;

cured by the prodigality of a military life, and by
the precipitation of avarice, which is often pro-

duced by ambition and love. *

* A citizen of Philadelphia had made many unfuccefsful

attempts to cure his wife of drinking ardent fpirits. At

length, defp;iiring of her reformation, he pinchafed a hogf-

head of rurn, and after tapping it, left the key in the door

where he had placed it as if he had forgotten it. His de-

Jign was to give her an opportunity of deftroying herfelf,

by drinking as much as fhe pleafed. The woman fufpeaed
this to be his defign, and fuddenly left off drinking. Anger
here became the antidote of intemperance,

If
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If phyfical caufes influence morals in the man-

ner we have defcribed, may they not alfo influence

religious principles and opinions ? I anfwer in

the affirmative
;
and I have authority, from the

j '

records of phyfic, as well as from my own obfer-

vations, to declare, that religious melancholy and

madnefs, in all their variety of fpecies, yield with

more facility to medicine, than fimply to polemical

difcourfes, or to cafuiflical advice. But this fub-

jeft is foreign to the bufmefs of the prefent in-

quiry.

From a review of our fubjeft, we are led to

contemplate with admiration, the curious ftruc-

ture of the human mind. How diilinft are the

number, and yet how united ! How fubordinate

and yet how coequal are all its powers ! How
wonderful is the action of the foul upon the body !

Of the body upon the foul ! And of the Divine .

Spirit upon both ! What a myflery is the mind of

man to itfelf! O! nature! Or to

fpeak more properly, O! THOU GOD o,

NATURE ! In vain do we attempt to fcau

THY iinmenfity, or to comprehend THY variou

modes of exiilence, when a fmgle particle of light

iffued from
THYSEL^ and kindled into intelligence

in the bofom of mail*, thus dazzles and confounds

our
undefftandings !-
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The extent of the moral powers and habits in

man is unknown. It is not improbable, but the

human mind contains principles of virtue, which

have never yet been excited into action. We be-

hold with furprife the verfatility of the human

body in the exploits of tumblers and rope-dancers.

Even the agility of a wild beaft has been demon-

ftrated in a girl in France, and an amphibious na-

ture has been difcovered in the human fpecies, in

a young man in Spain. We liften with aftonifli-

ment to the -accounts of the memories of Mithri-

dates, Cyrus, and Servin. We feel a veneration

bordering upon divine homage, in contemplatiag

the flupendous under/landings of Lord Verulam

and Sir Ifaac Newton
;
and our eyes grow dim,

in attempting to purfue Shakefpeare and Milton in

their immeafurable flights of imagination. And if

the hiflory of mankind does not furniili fimilar in-

llances of the verfatility and perfection of our fpe-

cies in virtue, it is becaufe the moral faculty has

been the fubject of lefs culture and fewer experi-

ments than the body, and the intelle&ual powers
of the mind. From what has been faid the Tea-

Ton of this is obvious. Hitherto the cultivation

of the moral faculty has been the bufmefs of pa-

rents, fcRbolmafters, and divines. * But if the

principles

Tue people commonly called Qrml<ers and the Metho-

ti!;;~, rr.alce ufe of the greatefl number of phyfical remedies

2 in
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principles, we have laid down, be juft,
the im-

provement and extenfion of this principle fhould

be equally the bufmefs of the legiflator, the na-

tural philofopher, and the phyftcian ;
and a phy-

fical regimen ihould as neceiTarily accompany a

moral precept, as dire&ions with refpeft to the

air, exercife, and diet, generally accompany pre-

fcriptions for the confumption, and the gout. To

encourage us to undertake experiments for the

improvement of morals, let us recolleft the fuc-

cefs of philofophy in leflening the number, and

mitigating the violence of incurable difeafes. The

intermitting fever, which proved fatal to two of

the monarchs of Britain, is now under abfolute

fubje&ion to medicine. Continual fevers arc

much lefs fatal than formerly. The fmall-pox is

difarmed of its mortality by inoculation, and

even the tetanus and the cancer have lately re-

ceived a check in their ravages upon man-

kind. But medicine has done more It has

in their religious and m< ral difcij;line, of any fefts of Chrif-

dans and hence we find them every where diftinguifhed

for their good morals. There are feveral excellent pbyficd

inftitmions in other churches
; and if they do not produce

the fame moral effects, that we obferve from phyfical initi-

tutions among thofc t\vo modern fec"h, it muft be afcribed

to their being more negkcled by the members of thofe

churches,

VOL. IL D penetrated
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penetrated the deep and gloomy abyfs of death?

and acquired frelh honours in his cold embraces.

Witnefs the many hundred people who

have lately been brought back to life by the

fuccefsful efforts of the humane focieties, which

are now eftablifhed in many parts of Europe,
and in fome parts of America. Should the fame

mduflry and ingenuity, which have produced

thefe triumphs of medicine over difeafes and

death, be applied to the moral fcience, it is highly

probable, that mofi of thofe baneful vices, which

deform the human bread, and convulfe the na-

tions of the earth, might be banifhed from the

world. I am not fo fanguine as to fuppofe, that it

is poilible for man to acquire fo much perfection

from fcience, religion, liberty, and good govern-

ment, as to ceafe to be mortal
;
but I am fully

perfuaded, that from the combined action of

caufes, which operate at once upon the reafon,

the moral faculty, the paffions, the fenfes, the

brain, the nerves, the blood, and the heart, it is

poiiible to produce fuch a change in his moral

character, as ihall raife him to a refemblance of

angels nay more, to the likenefs of GOD himfelf.

The ilate of Pcnnfylvania ftill deplores the

lofs of a man, in whom not only reafon and reve-

lation, but many of the phyfical caufes that have

been enumerated, concurred to produce fuch at-

tajnments
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tainments in moral excellency, as have feldom ap-

peared in a human being. This amiable citizen

confidered his fellow creature, man, as God's ex-

traft, from his own works
; and whether this

image of himfelf was cut out from ebony or

copper whether he fpoke his own, or a foreign

language^ or whether he worfliipped his Maker
with ceremonies, or without them, he flill confi-

dered him as a brother, and equally the objeft of

his benevolence. Poets and hiftorians, who are to

Jive hereafter, to you I commit his panegyric;
and when you hear of a law for abolifhing ilavery

in each of the American States, fuch as was paffed

in Pennfylvania, in the year 1780 when you hear

of the kings and queens of Europe, publifhing
edifts for abolifhing the trade in human fouls-

and laflly, when you hear of fchools and churches,

with all the afts of civilized life, being eftablimed

among the nations of Africa, then remember and

record, that this revolution in favour of human

happinefs, was the effeft of the labours, the pub-
lications, the private letters, and the prayers of

ANTHONY BENEZET. *-

D 2 I re-

This worthy man was defcended from an ancient and

honourable family that flourifhsd in the eourt of Lewis ths

XI V.
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I return from this digrefilon, to addrefs my-
felf in a particular manner to you, VENERABLE

SAGES and FELLOW CITIZENS in the REPUBLIC

OF LETTERS. The influence of philofophy, we

have been told, has already been felt in courts.

To increafe, and complete this influence, there is

nothing more neceflTary, than for the numerous

literary focieties in Europe and America, to add

XIV. With liberal profpedts in life he early devoted hinv

felf to^ teaching an Englifh fchool ; in which, for induftry,

capacity, and attention to the morals and principles of the

youth committed to his care, he was without an equal. He

publifhed many excellent tracls againft the African trade,

againft war, and the ufe of fpirituous liquors, and one in fa-

vour of civilizing and Chriftianizing the Indians. He wrote

to the queen of Great Britain, and the queen of Portugal,

to ufe their influence in their refpeclive courts to abolifh the

African trade. He alfo wrote an affetf ionate letter to the

king of Pruffia, to dilluade him from making war. The

hiflory of his life affords a remarkable inftance how much it

is poffible for an individual to accomplifh in the world ; and

that the nioft humble Rations do not preclude good men

from the moft extenfive ufefulnefs. He bequeathed his eftatc

(after the death of his widow) to the fupport of a fchool for

the education of negro children, which he had founded and

taught for feveral years before he died. He departed this

life in May 1784, in the 71(1 year of his age, in the meri-

dian of his ufefulnefs, univerfally lamented by perfons of all

ranks and denominations.

the
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the SCIENCE of MORALS to their experiments and

inquiries. The godlike fcheme of Henry the IV.

of France, and of the illuftrious queen Elizabeth

of England, for
eftablifliing a perpetual peace in

Europe, may be acccmplifhed without a fyftem of

jurifprudence, by a confederation of learned,men,
and learned focieties. It is in their power, by mul-

tiplying the objefts of human reafon, to bring the

monarchs and rulers of the world under their fub-

je&ion, and thereby to extirpate war, flavery,
and capital puniihments, from the lift of human
evils. Let it not be fufpe&ed that I detraft by this

declaration, from the honour of the Chriftian re-

ligion. It is true, Chriftianity was propagated
without the aid of human learning ;

but this was
one of thofe miracles, which was neceiTary to efta*

With it, and which, by repetition, would ceafe to

be a miracle. They inifreprefent the Chriftian re-

ligion, who fuppofe it to be wholly an internal re-

velation, and addrefTed only to the moral powers
of the mind. The truths of Chriftianity afford

the greateft fcope for the human under/landing,
and they will become intelligible to us, only in

proportion as the human genius is ftretched by
means of philofophy, to its utmoft dimenfions.

Errors may be oppofed to errors
_;

but truths,

upon all
fubjefts, mutually fupport each other.

And perhaps one reafon, why fome parts of the

D 3 Chriftian
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Chriftian revelation are ftill involved in obfcurity,

may be occafioned by our imperfect knowledge
of the phenomena and laws of nature. The

truths of philofophy and Chriflianity, dwell alike

in the mind of the Deity, and reafon and religion

are equally the offspring of his goodnefs. They
muft, therefore, (land and fall together. By rea-

fon, in the prefent infiance, I mean the power of

judging of truth, as well as the power of com-

prehending it. Happy jera ! When the divine

and the philofopher {hail embrace each other, and

unite their labours for the reformation and hap-

pinefs of mankind !

ILLUSTRIOUS COUNCILLORS and SENATORS

of Pennfylvania !

*
I anticipate your candid re-

ception of this feeble effort to increafe the quan-

tity of virtue in our republic. It is not my bufi-

nefs to remind you of the immenfe refources for

greatnefs, which nature and Providence have be-

flowed upon our flate. Every advantage which

prance has derived from being placed in the centre

of Europe, and which Britain has derived from

* The prefident, and fupreme executive council, and the

members of the general affembly of Pennfylvania, attended

ihe delivery of the oration, in the hall of the Univerfity,

by invitation from the ]Philofophical Society.
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her mixture of nations, Pennfylvania has opened

to her. But my bufmefs at prefent, is to fugged
the means of promoting the happinefs, not the

greatnefs, of the (late. For this purpofe, it is

abfolutely neceffary that our government, which

unites into one all the minds of the date, fhould

poffefs, in an eminent degree, not only the under-

Handing, the paflions, and the will, but above all,

the moral faculty, and the confcience of an indi-

vidual. Nothing can be politically right, that is

morally wrong ;
and no neceffity can ever fanctify

a law, that is contrary to equity. VIRTUE is the

foul of a republic. To promote this, laws for the

fuppreilion of vice and immorality will be as inef-

feftual, as the increafe and enlargement of gaols.

There is but one method of preventing crimes,

and of rendering a republican form of govern-

ment durable, and that is, by dhTeminating the

feeds of virtue and knowledge through every part

of the jflate, by means of proper moc^es and places

of education, and this can be done effectually only

by the interference and aid of the legillature. I

am fo deeply imprefTed with the truth of this

opinion, that were this evening to be the lad of

my life, I would not only fay to the afylum of my
Ancellors, and my beloved native country, with

the patriot of Venipe,
" Edo perpetua," but I

D 4 would
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would add, as the laft proof of ray afie&ion for

her, my parting advice to the guardians of her

liberties,
" To eitablifh and fupport PUBLIC

H SCHOOLS in every part of the ftate."
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INQUIRY, &c.

BY Spirits I mean all thofe liquors which are

obtained by diftillation from fermented jui-

ces or fubftances of any kind. Thefe liquors were

formerly ufed only for medicine They now con-

flitute a principal part of the drinks of many
countries.

Since the introduction of fpirituous liquors into

fuch general ufe, phyficians have remarked fhat a

number of new difeafes have appeared among
us, and have defcribed many new fymptoms as-

common to old difeafes. Spirits in their firft ope
ration are ftimulating upon the fyftem. They
quicken the circulation of the blood, and produce

fome heat in the body. Soon afterwards, they

become
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become what is called fedative
;

that is, they di-

minifli the action of the vital powers, and thereby

produce languor and weaknefs.

The effe&s of fpirituous liquors upon the hu-

man body, are fometimes flow in their appearance.

A ilrong conftitution, efpecially if it be affifted

with conflant and hard labour, will counteract the

deftructive effe&s of fpirits for many years, but in

general they produce the following difeafes :

1, Aficknefs at theftomach^ and vojuiting in the

morning. This diforder is generally accompanied

by a want of appetite for breakfafl. It is known

by tremors in the hands, infomuch that perfons

who labour under it, are hardly able to lift a tea

cup to their heads, till they have taken a dofe of

fome cordial liquor. In this diforder, a peculiar

palenefs, v/ith fmall red ftreaks, appear in the

cheeks. The flefli of the face, at the fame time,

has a peculiar fulnefs and flabbinefs, 'which are

very different from found and healthy fat.

2. An univerfal dropfy. This diforder begins

ilrft in the lower limbs, and gradually extends itfelf

throughout the whole body. I have been told

that the merchants in Charlefton, South-Carolina,

never trail the planters when fpirits have produced

the
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the firft fymptom of this diforder upon them. It

is very natural to fuppofe that induftry and virtue

have become extinft in that man, whofe legs and

feet are fwelled, from the ufe of fpirituous li-

quors.

3. Qbftruflion of the liver. This diforder pro-

duces other difeafes, fuch as an inflammation, which

fometimes proves fuddenly fatal the jaundice
-

s
and a dropfy in the belly.

4. Diabetes.

5. Pains in tbe Ihnbs, accompanied by a fenfc

of burning in the palms of the hands and foles of

the feet. This difeafe has fometimes been called

the Jamaica Rheumatifm.

6. Hoarfenefs and cough. Thefe complaints

predifpofe to fatal attacks of Pneumonia Notha.

7. The Epilepfy. 8. Madnefs. 9. Palfy^ and,

10. The Apoplexy complete the group of difeafes

produced by fpirituous liquors.*

Id*

* It has been remarked that thofe drunkards in whom a

fit of intoxication is terminated by fleep and ihipor, die of

palfy,
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I do not afTert that thefe diforders arc never

produced by any other caufes, but I maintain that

fpirituous liquors are the moft frequent caufes of

them, and that when a predifpofition to them is

produced by other caufes, they are rendered more

certain and more dangerous by the intemperate ufe

of fpirits.

I have only named a few of the principal difor-

ders which are produced by fpirituous liquors. It

would take up a volume to defcribe how much

other diforders natural to the human body, are in-

creafed and complicated by them. Every fpecies

of inflammatory and malignant fever, is rendered

more frequent and more dangerous by the ufe of

fpirituous liquors.

The danger to life from the difeafes which hava

been mentioned is well known. I do not think it

extravagant therefore to repeat here, what has

been often faid, that fpirituous liquors deftroy more

lives than the fword. War has its intervals of

definition but fpirits operate at all times and fea-
;

fons upon human life. The ravages of war are

confined to but one part of the human fpecies,

palfy, gout, and gravel ; while thofe in whom it terminates

by copious fweats, vomitings or ftools, or by a difcfcarge of

pale urine, perifh by diabetes and dropfy.
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,

to men ;
but fpirits aft too often upon per-

fons who are exempted from the dangers of war

by age or fex
;
and

laflly,
war deftroys only thoie.

perfons who allow the ufe of arms to be lawful,

whereas fpirits infinuate their fatal effects among

people, whofe principles are oppofed to the effu-

fion of human blood.

But the effects of ardent fpirits upon the hu-

man body, do not end in the deflruction of life.

They derange and even deform a dead body fo as

to render it a loathfome addition to the clay which

conceals it from human view after death. This

has been frequently demonftrated in the diffection

of perfons who have been deftroyed by the ufe of

ardent fpirits. They harden and contract the fi-

bres of the ftomach and bowels, or induce in them

abfcelTes and gangrene they produce fchirri in

the vifcera they contract the diameter of the fan-

guiferous and bronchial veffels they induce oifi-

fkations in the tendons, arteries, and pleura, and

laftly they produce a peculiar crifpnefs in the

hair of the head, infomuch that the wig-makers in

London give much lefs for it, than for the hair of

fober people.
\

If we advance a ftep further and examine the

effects of fpirituous liquors upon the mind, the

profpect
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profpeft will be ftill more diilreffing and terrible*

Their firfl effects here, fliew themfelves in the tern-

per. I have conftantly obferved men who are in-

toxicated in any degree with fpirits, to be peevifh

and quarrelfome ;
after a while they lofe by de-

grees the moral fenfe. They violate promifes and

engagements without fhame or remorfe* From

thefe deficiencies in veracity and integrity, they

pafs on to crimes of a more heinous nature. It

would dishonour human nature only to name

them.

The next operation of ardent fpirits is upon
the underjlanding. This fublime power of the

mind is firfl debilitated in hard drinkers. They
difcover a torpor in every mental exertion, even

when they are not under the immediate influence

of fpirits.
To this debility in the underftanding

fucceed the lofs of memory',
and the perverjion of

all the intellectual powers in melancholy and mad-

nefs 9 and in fome cafes the total extinction of them

in idictifm.

Let tts next turn our eyes from the effefts of

fpirits upon the body and mind, to their effefts up-

on property ; and here freili fcenes of mifery open to

our view. Among the inhabitants of cities, they pro-

duce debts, difgracc, and bankruptcy. Among
j farmers^,
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farmers, they produce idlenefs with its ufual con-

fequcnces, fuch as houfes without windows, barns

without roofs, gardens without enclofures, fields

without fences, hogs without yokes, Iheep without

wool, meagre cattle, feeble horfes, and half clad

dirty children, without principles, morals, or man-

ners. This picture is not exaggerated. I appeal

t9 the obfervations of my countrymen, whether

fuch fcenes of wretchednefs do not follow the

tracks of fpirituous liquors, in every part of the

United States.

Thus have I in a few words pointed out the ef-

fects of fpirituous liquors upon the bodies, minds,

and eftates of my fellow-citizens. Their mifchiefs

may be fummed up in a few words. They fill

our church-yards with premature graves, they

deface the image of God in the foul, they de-

range or deftroy the intellectual powers, they fill

the ilieriff's docket with executions, they croud

our hofpitals with patients, and our
jails with cri-

minals, they lead to places of public ignominy and

punifhment, and laflly, they people the regions

but it belongs to another profeflion to fhew their

terrible confequences in the future world.

After this meT

ancholy detail of the pernicious ef-

fefts of fpirituous liquors upon the body, it may not

VOL, II.
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be improper to enumerate the ufual caufes which

lead to their intemperate life. They are, i. Expo-
fure to exceflive heat and cold. 2. Hard labour,,

difproportioned to the flrength of the body. 3.

Hunger, more efpecially thofe degrees of it which

have been excited by long intervals between meals.

4. Long fpeaking, or long fittings in company.

5. Smoking and chewing tobacco. 6. Taking me-

dicines in ardent fpirits. 7. Breeding licknefs.

8. Great domeftic care. I have obferved this

caufe to produce it, in feveral inflances in women.

9. Bomeftic vexations, more efpecially conjugal

infelicity. 10. The infection of company that is

addifted to flrong drink, n. Debt. 12. The

corrodings of a guilty confcience ; and, 13. Soli-

tude where the mind does not poffefs refources

in books, or in religion. It is remarkable that

un intemperate ufe of ardent fpirits is feldom pro-

duced by that grief which follows the death of

relations or friends.

In the ufe of fpirits, there are certain progref-

iive fhiges which deferve to be mentioned. Men

begin generally by drinking them in a diluted ftate,

at dinner only. They next drink them in the fame

ilate in the afternoon and evening. In the courfe

of a fe\v years, they call for them in the forenoon,

and foon afterwards before breakfaft, encrealing

their
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their ftrength from time to time until they finally

drink them in an undiluted ftate during every hour

of the night. I have known feveral perfons who
have palTed through all the above ftages of intem-

perance, in whom the pulfe of life feemed to be

fupported for feveral months before their death,

only by drinking from one to two quarts of raw

fpirits every night.

I fliall now proceed to combat fome prejudices

in favour of the ufe of fpirituous liquors.

The three occafions in which fpirits have been

thought mod neceilary and ufeful are the follow-

ing :

1 . In very cold weather.

2. In very warm weather. And,

3. In times of hard labour.

i. There cannot be a greater error than to

fuppofe that fpirituous liquors leffen the eifefts of

cold upon the body. On the contrary, I main-

tain that they always render the body more liable

to be affefted and injured by cold. The tem-

porary warmth they produce, is always fucceeded

E 2 by
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by chillinefs. If any thing, befides warm cloth-

ing and^xercifc, be neceiTary to warm the body in

cold weather, a plentiful meal of wholefome food is

at ali times fufficient for that purpofe. This, by

llimulating the ftomach, invigorates the whole

fyflem, and thus renders it lefs fenfibie of the

cold.

2. It is equally abfurd to fuppofe that fpirituous

liquors lefTen the effe&s of heat upon the body.

So far from it, they rather increafe them. They
add an internal heat to the external heat of the

fun
; they difpofe to fevers and inflammations of

the mofl dangerous kind ; they produce preterna-

tural fweats which weaken, inftead of an uniform

and gentle perfpiration, which exhilirates the bo-

dy. Half the difeafes which are faid to be produ-

ced by warm weather, I am perfuaded are produ-

ced by the fpirits which are fwallowed to leffen its

effects upon the fyftem.*

3-1

* " I aver from my own knowledge and cuflom (fays Drv

Mofely*) as well as the cuftom and obfervations of many

ther people, that thole who drink nothing but ivxter, or

jn.ike it their principal drink, are but little affedJed by

the climate, and can undergo the greatefl fatigue without

uicor,veriier.ce. Thofe who ufe water for their common

* S>ieafe cf tropical

drink
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3. I maintain with equal confidence, that fpiritu-

ous liquors do not leffen the effefts of hard labour

upon the body. Look at the horfe, with every
mufcle of his body fwelled from morning till

night in the plough, or the team, does he make

iigns for fpirits to enable him to cleave the earth,
or to climb a hill ? No. He requires nothing
but cool water and fubftantial food. There is nei-

ther flrength nor nourifhment in fpirituous liquors.

If they produce vigour in labour, it is of a tranfi-

ent nature, and is always fucceeded by a fenfe of

\veaknefs and fatigue. Thefe fatfs are founded in

obfervation
j for I have repeatedly feen thofc

men perform the greateft exploits in work both as

to their degrees and duration, who never taftcd

fpirituous liquors.

drink will never be fubjetf to troublefome or dangerous dif-

eafes, and the only inconvenience attending water drink-

frs is, that their appetite is fo keen that they eat more than

they ought."
' Rum (fays Dr. Bell) whether ufed habitually, mode-

rarely, or in exceffive quantities, in the Weft-Indies, al-

ways diminifties the ftrength of the body, and therefore

renders the men more fufceptible of difeafe, and unfit for

any fervice in which vigour or activity is required." In-

quiry into the caufes which produce, and the means of pre-

venting difeafes among BrUilh officers, folJiers, and others

in the Weft-Indies,

E 3 But
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But are there no conditions of the human bo-

dy in which fpirituous liquors are required ? Yes,

there are
;

i ft. In thofe cafes where the body has

been exhaufted by any caufes, and faintnefs, or a

floppage in the circulation of the blood has been

produced, the fudden flimulus of fpirits may be

neceffary. In this cafe we comply ftridlly with the

advice of Solomon, who confines the ufe of

"
ilrong drink," only to him " that is ready to pe-

"
rifh !" and 2dly. When the body has been long

expofed to wet weather, and more efpecially if cold

be joined with it, a moderate quantity of fpirits is

not only proper but highly ufeful to"'obviate debi-

lity, and thus to prevent a fever. I take thefe to

be the only two cafes that can occur, in which fpi-

rituous liquors are innocent or neceiTary.

But if we reject fpirits from being part of our

drinks, what liquors Ihuil we fubfti.tute in the room

of ti\n ? For cuftom, the experience of all ages

and countries, and even nature herfelf, all feem to

demand drinks more grateful and more cordial

than fimple water.

To this I fhall reply, by recommending in the

room of fpirits, in the firil place,

i. CYDER. This excellent liquor contains a

(mull quantity of fpirit, but fo diluted and blunted,

by
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by being combined with an acid and a large quan-

tity of faccharine matter and water, as to be per-

feftly inoffenfive and wholefome. It difagrees on-

ly with perfons fubjeft to the rheumadfm, but it

may be rendered inoffenfive to fuch people by ex-

dnguifkrag a red hot iron in it, or by diluting it

with water. It is to be lamented that the latefrofts

in the fpring often deprive us of the fruit which

affords this liquor. But. the effects of thefe frofls

have been in fome meafure obviated, by giving an

orchard a north-weft expofure, fo as to check too

early vegetation, and by kindling two or three

large fires of brufh and flraw to the windward of

the orchard, the evening before we expeft a night

of froft. This lafl expedient, has in many inftan-

ces within the compafs of rny knowledge, preferv-

ed the fruit of an orchard, to the great joy and

emolument of the ingenious hufbandman.

2. BEER is a wholefome liquor compared with

fpirits. The grain from which it is obtained is not

liable like the apple, to be affe&ed by froil, and

therefore it can always be procured at a moderate

expenfe. It abounds with nouriihment hence

\ve find many of the common people in Great Bri-

tain, endure hard labour with no other food than

a quart or three pints of this liquor,
1 with a few

pounds of bread a-day.

E 4 3. WINE
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3. WINE is likewife a wliolefome liquor, com-

pared with fpirits. The low wines of France, I

believe, could be drunken at a lefs expence than fpi-

rits, in this country. The peafants in France, who
drink thefe liquors in large quantities, are a healthy

and fober body of people. Wines of all kinds yield,

by chemical analyfis, the fame principles as cyder,

but in different proportions ; hence they are both

cordial and nourifhing. It has been remarked,

that few men ever become habitual drunkards up-

on wine. It derives its relifh principally from

company, and is feldom, like fpirituous liquors,

drank in a chimney corner, or in a clofet. The

effects of wine upon the temper are likewife in moft

cafes, directly oppoiite to thofe that were mem-

tioned of fpirituous liquors. It mud be a bad

heart, indeed, that is not rendered more cheerful

and more generous, by a few glalfes of wine*.

4. MELAS-

* If two barrels of cyder frelli from the prefs, are boiled

into one, and afterwards fermented, and kept for two or

three years ia a dry cellar, it affords a liquor which (accord-

ing to the quality of the apple from which the cyder is made)

has the tafte of Malaga or Rhenifh wine. This liquor, when

rnixed whh water, affords a very agreeable drink in fummer.

I have taken the liberty to call it Pomona <wlne. Another me-

thod of obtaining a pleafant wine from the apple, is to add to

four and twenty gallons of new cyder, three gallons of a

'" :

? -p ma.ch iVom the cxprefleJ juice of IWcst apples. When

thoroughly
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4. MELASSES and WATER compofe an-

other excellent fubflitute for fpirits. It is both

cordial and nourifhing.

5. The SUGAR MAPLE tree affords a thin

JUICE in fummer, which is cooling and refrefhing,

It has long been ufed in Conne&icut, for this pur-

pofe in the time of harveft. The fettlers in the

weflern counties of Pennfylvania and New-York,
will do well to fuffer a few of the trees which yield

this pleafant juice, to remain in all their fields.

They may prove the means, not only of favinp;

their children and grand-children many hundred

pounds, but of faving their bodies from difeafe and

death, and their fouls from mifery beyond the

grave.

6. VINEGAR and WATER fweetcncd with

fugar or melaffes, is an agreeable drink in warm,

weather. I beg leave to recommend this whole-

fome liquor to reapers in a particular manner. It

is pleafant and cooling. It promotes perfpiration,

and refifts putrefaction. Vinegar and water con-

ftituted the only drink of the foldiers of the Ro-
man republic ; and it is well known that thev

marched and fought in a warm climate, and be-

thoroughly fermented, and kept for fome time, it become,

til for ufe.
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neath a load of arms that weighed fixty pounds.

Boaz, a wealthy farmer in Palestine, we find, treat-

ed his reapers with nothing but bread dipped in

vinegar. Under this head, I fliould not neglecl: to re-

commend BUTTER. MILK and WATER, Or SOUR

MILK (commonly called bonneclabber) and WA-

TER. It will be rendered more grateful by the ad-

dition of a little fugar. PUNCH is likewife calculat-

ed to leffeii the effects of heat, and hard labour

upon the body. The fpirit in this liquor is blunted

by its union with the vegetable acid. Hence it pof-

feiTcs, not only the conitituent parts, but mod of

the qualities of cyder and wine. To render this

liquor perfectly innocent and wholefome, it mufl

be drunken ivsak^ in moderate quantities, and only in

warm weather. Say not, that fpirits have become

neceiTary in harveil, from habit and the cuflom of

the country. The cuflom of fwallowing this li-

quid fire, is a bad one, and the habit of it may be

broken. Let half a dozen farmers in a neigh-

bourhood, combine to allow higher wages to their

reapers than are common, and a fufficient quantity
*" of any of the liquors I have recommended, and

they may foon aboliili the practice of giving them

fpirits. They will in a lirtle while be delighted

v/ith the good effects of their afibciation. Their

grain will be fooner and more carefully gathered

Into their barns, and an hundred difagreeable

fcenes
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fcenes of ficknefs and contention will be avoided,

which always follow in a greater or lefs degree thc

ufe of fpirituous liquors.

\

To enable the body to fupport the wafte of its

ftrength by labour, the ftomach fhould be confiani-

/v, but moderately., ftimulated by aliment of a par-

ticular kind. Labourers bear with great difficulty

long intervals between their meals. They (honk!

always eat four or five times a-day in time of har-

veft, or at other feafons of great bodily exertion.

The food at thefe times fhould be folid, confid-

ing chiefly of falted meat. The vegetables ufed

with it mould poffefs fome aclivity. Onions and

garlic are of a mod cordial nature. Thefe vege-

tables compofed part of the diet which enabled

Ifraelites to endure, in a warm climate, the hcav y

taiks impofed upon them by their Egyptian matter.^

They were likewife eaten by the Roman farmers

to repair the wafte of their flrength by the toils of

harveft. But further
;
There are certain SWEET.'

SUBSTANCES which fupport the body in labour.

The negroes in the Weft Indies grow fat and itron A

by drinking the juice of the fugar cane in the fca-

fon of grinding it. The Jewiih foldiers were invi-

gorated by occailonally eating raiiins and figs.

bread compofed of wheat flour, melalTes, and gin-

ger, (compofing what is called, ginger bread), and

taken
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taken in fmall quantities, during the day, is hap-

pily calculated to obviate the debility which is Co

apt to be brought on by labour. All thefe fub-

llances, whether of an animal or vegetable nature,

which have been mentioned, {hould be ufed by la-

bouring people. They leflen the neceflity for

cordial drinks, and they impart equal and durable

itrength to every part of the fyflem.

There are certain dalles of people to whom I

beg leave to fugged a caution or two upon the ufe

of fpirituous liquors.

i. Valetudinarians, efpecially thofe who labour

under diforders of the flomach and bowels, are

very apt to fly to fpirits for relief. Let fuch people

be cautious how they repeat this dangerous re-

medy. I have known many men and women, of

excellent characters and principles, who have been

betrayed by occafional dofes of gin or brandy
to eafe the colic, into a love of fpirituous liquors,

infomuch that they have afterwards fallen facri-

fices to their fatal effects. The different prepara-

tions of opium are a thoufand times more fafe and

innocent than fpirituous liquors, in all fpafmodic

affections of the ftomach and bowels. So appre-

henfive am I of the danger of contracting a love

lor
fpirituous liquors, by accuftoming the flomach
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to their flimulus, that I think the fewer medicines

we exhibit in fpirituous vehicles the better.

2. Some people, from living in countries fub-

ject to the intermitting fever, endeavour to fortify

themfelves againft it by two or three glaifes of bit-

ters made with fpirits every day. There is great

danger of men becoming fots from this practice.

Befides, this mode of preventing intermittents F

by no means a certain one. A much better fecu-

rity againft them is to be found in the Jefuits* bark.

A tea-fpoonful of this excellent medicine taken

every morning during the fickly feafon, has in.

many inftances preferved whole families, in the

neighbourhood of rivers and mill-ponds, from fe-

vers of all kinds. If Jefuits' bark cannot be had,

a. gill or half a pint of a ftrong infufion of cen-

taury, camomile, wormwood, or rue, in water3

with a little calamus mixed with it, may be taken

with nearly the fame advantage as the bark, every

morning. Thofe who live in a fickly part of the

country, and cannot procure the bark, or any of

the bitters which have been mentioned, I would

advife to avoid the morning and evening air in the

fickly months to kindle fires in their houfes on

damp days, and in cool evenings throughout the

whole fummer, and to put on woollen clothing

about
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about the firft week in September. The laft part

of thefe directions applies only to the inhabitant's

of the middle Hates. Thefe cautions, I am per-

fuaded, will be more effeftual in preventing autum-

nal fevers than the bell preparations that can be

made from bitters in fpirits.

3. Men, who follow profeilions that require a

conftant exercife of the mind or body, or perhaps

both, are very apt to feek relief from fatigue in

ipirituous liquors. To fuch perfons I would beg
leave to recommend the ufe of TEA inflead of fpi-

rits. This gentle flimulus, by reftoring excite-

ment, removes fatigue, and invigorates the whole

fyflem. I am no advocate for the general or ex>

cdilve ufe of tea. When drunken too ftrong, it is

hurtful, efpecially to the female conftitution ; but

when taken of a moderate degree of flrength, and

in moderate quantities, with fugar and cream, or

milk, I believe it is in general innocent, and at all

times to be preferred to fpirituous liquors. An-

thony Benezet, one of the moft induftrious fchool-

mafters I ever knew, told me that he had been

preferved from the love of fpirituous liquors by

contracling a love for tea in early life. Three or

four difhes taken in an afternoon, carried off the

fatigue of a whole day's labour in his fchool. This

worthy
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worthy gentlemen lived to be 71 years of age, and

afterwards died of an acute difeafe in the full exer-

cife of all the faculties of the mind. *

To every clafs of my readers, I beg leave to fug-

ged a caution againft the ufe of TODDY. I acknow-

ledge that I have known fome men, who, by limit-

ing its ilrength conftantly by meafuring the fpirk

and water, and who by drinking it only at their

meals ^ have drunken toddy for many years without

fuifering in any degree from it : but I have known

many more who have been infenfibly led from

drinking toddy for their conftant drink, to take

drams in the morning, and have afterwards paid

their lives as the price of their folly. I {hall fe~

left one cafe from among many, to fliew the ordi-

nary progrefs of intemperance in the ufe of fpiri-

* An old and intelligent fea captain has left upon record,

the following tertimony in favour of tea, coffee, and chocr -

late, in preference to fpirituous liquors, in fupporting the

body under fatigue.
" I have always obferved (fays he)

" when failors drink tea it weans them from the thoughts
" of drinking ftrong liquors, and pernicious grog, and with
" tea they are fcon contented. Net fo, with whatever will

"
intoxicate, be it what it will. This has always been

" my remark. I therefore, always encouraged it without
" their knowing why. Coffee has the fame good effect.

" Alfo cocoa, or chocolate." Forces ro-ag: from Cai-

cifffa fo the Mcrqiti Archipefaga.

tucras
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tuous liquors. A gentleman, once of a fair and

ibber character, in the city of Philadelphia, for

many years drank toddy as his conflant drink.

From this he proceeded to drink grog. After a

while nothing would fatisfy him but flings made of

equal parts of rum and water, with a little fugar*

From flings he advanced to raw rum and from

common rum to Jamaica fpirits. Here he refted

for a few months ;
but at laft, he found even Ja-

maica fpirits
were not fcrong enough to warm

his fiomach, and he made it a conflant practice to

throw a table fpoonful of ground pepper into each

glafs of his fpirits, in order (to ufe his own ex-

preflion)
" to take off their coldnefs." It is hard-

ly necej-Tary to add, that he foon afterwards died a

martyr to his own intemperance.

I {hall conclude what has been faid of the ef-

fects of fpirituous liquors with two obfervations

i. A people corrupted by ftrong drink cannot

long be a.free people. The rulers of fuch a com-

munity will foon partake of the vices of that mafs

from which they were fecreted, and all our laws

and governments will, fooner or later, bear the

fame marks of the effects of fpirituous liquors

which were defcribed formerly upon individuals.

I fubmit it therefore to the confideration of our

rulers, whether more laws fhould not be made to

2 increafe
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increafe the expenfe and leffen the confumption of

fpirituous liquors, and whether fome mark of pub-

lic infamy fliould not be inflifted by law upon

every man, convi&ed before a common magistrate

of drunkennefs.

The fecond obfervation I fhall offer, is of a fe-

rious nature. It has been remarked, that ths

Indians have diminilhed every where in America

fmce their connexions with the Europeans. This

has been juflly
afcribed to the Europeans having

introduced fpirituous liquors among them. Let

thofe men, who are every day turning their backs

upon all the benefits of cultivated iociety, to feek

habitations in the neighbourhood of Indians, con-

iider how far this wandering mode of life is pro-

duced by the fame caufe which has fcattered and

annihilated fo many Indian tribes. Long life, and

the fecure pofTeilion of property, in the land of

their anceftors, were looked upon as bleflings

among the ancient Jews. For a fon to mingle his

dud with the dufl of his father, was to aft worthy

of his inheritance; and the profpedl: of this ho-

nour often afforded a confolation even in death.

However exalted, my countrymen, your ideas of

liberty may be, while you expofe yourfelves by the

ufe of fpirituous liquors to this confequence of

them, you are nothing more than the pioneers, or

VOL. II, F ia
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in more flavifh terms,
" the hewers of wood," of

your more induftrious neighbours.

If the facts that have been dated, have produced

in any of my readers, who have fuffered from the

life of fpirituous liquors, a relblution to abftain

from them hereafter, I muft beg leave to inform

them, that they muft leave them pffjuddenly and

entirely. No man was ever gradually reformed

from drinking fpirits. He muft not only avoid

tafting, but even fmelling them, until long habits

of abftinence have fubdued his affection for them.

To prevent his feeling any inconveniences from

the fudden lofs of tfieir ftimulus upon his ftomach,

he fhould drink plentifully of camomile or of any

other bitter tea, or a few glaffes of found old wine

every day. I have great pleafure in adding, that

1 have feen a number of people who have been

effeffiually reftored to health to character and
*x/ J

to ufefulnefs to their families and to fociety, by

following this advice.
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IN
an EiTay, entitled "

Thoughts on the Pulmo-
"

nary Confumption,"
*

I attempted to fliew

that this diforder was the effect of caufes which

induced general debility, and that the only hope
of difcovering a cure for it fliould be directed to

fuch remedies as aft upon the whole fyftem. In

the following inquiry, I ihall endeavour to eftablifh

the truth of each of thofe opinions, by a detail of

facts and reafonings, at which I only hinted in my
former effay.

The method I have chofen for this purpofe, is

to deliver, and afterwards to fupport, a few gene*
ral propoiltions.

Medical Inquiries and Obfervations,

F 3 I {ball
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I fliall begin by remarking,

I. That the Pulmonary Confumption is induced

by predifpofmg debility.

This I infer, ift, From the remote and ex-

citing caufes which produce it. The remote caufes

are pneumony, catarrh, hcemoptyiis, rheumatifm,

gout, ailhma, fcrophula, nervous and intermitting

fevers, meailes, repelled humours from the furface

of the body, the venereal difeafe, oburucled men-

fes, fudden growth about the age of puberty, grief,

and all other debilitating paflions of the mind ;

hypochondriacs, improper lactation, exceffive eva-

cuation of all kinds, more efpecially by ftool,
*

cold and damp air, external violence acting upon
the body 5 f and finally every thing that tends

* Sir George Baker relates in the fecond volume of the

Medical Tranfactions, that Dr. Blanchard had informed

him that he had feen the confumption brought on ten per-

fons out of ninety, by exceilive purging ufed to prepare the

body for the fmall-pox. I have feen a cafe of confumption

in a youth of 17, from the fpitting produced by the intem-

perate ufe of fegars.

f Dr. Lind fays that out of 360 patients whom he at-

tended bet'.veen July ift, 1758, and July ift, 1760, in con-

fumptions, the diforder was brought on one fourth of them,

by fall?, hruifes, and drains received a year or two before

the d'feail- rpsde its appearance.
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direftly or indirectly to impair the vigour of the

fyftem.

The mofl frequent exciting caufe of confump-
tion is the alternate application of heat and cold to

the whole external furface of the body, but all the

remote caufes which have been enumerated, ope-

rate as exciting caufes of confumption when they
aft on previous debility. Original injuries of the

lungs feldom induce this diforder except they fird

induce a debility of the whole fyftem by a trou-

blefome and obdinate cough.

2. From the occupations and habits of perfons

who are mod liable to this diforder. Thefe are

fludious men, and mechanics who lead fedentary

lives in confined places ;
alfo women, and all per-

fons of irritable habits, whether of body or mind

3. From the period in which perfons are mod
liable to be affected by this diforder. This is ge-

nerally between the iSth and 36th year of life, a

period in which the fydem is liable in a peculiar

manner ro moil difc.ifes which induce the difordef,

and in which indirect debility is oftener produced
than in any other dage of life, by the exceifive ex~

ercifes of the body and mind in the purfuits of

bufinefs or pleafure.

F 4 I have
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I have conformed to authors, in fixing the pe-

piod of coofumptions between the iSth .nd 36th

year of life but it is well known that it fometimes

appears in children, and frequently in perfons be-

yond the 4oth, or even 5oth year of life.

IT. The pulmonary confumption is a primary

difeafe of the w/x/le fyftein. This I infer,

i. From the caufes which produce it, afting

upon the whole fyftem.

2. From the fymptoms of general debility

which always precede the affe&ion of the lungs.

Thefe fymptoms are a quick pulfe, efpecially to-

wards evening ;
a heat and burning in the palms

of the hands ; faintnefs, head-ach, ficknefs at fto-

mach, and an occafional diarrhoea. I have fre-

quently obferved each of thefe fymptoms for feve-

ral months before I have heard of a fiugle com-

plaint in the bread.

3. From the pulmonary confumption alternating

with other difeafes which obvioufly belong to the

whole fyftem. I fhall briefly mention thefe difeafes.

The RHEUMATISM. I have feen many cafes

in which this difeafe and the confumption have

alternately
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alternately, in different feafons or years, affefted

the fyftem. In the winter of 1792, three clinical

patients in the Pennfylvania hofpital exemplified

by their complaints the truth of this obfervation.

They were relieved feveral times of a cough by

pains in their limbs, and as often, the pains in

their limbs feemed for a while to promife a cure

to their pulmonic complaints.

The GOUT has often been obferved to alternate

with the pulmonary confumption, efpecially in per-
fons in the decline of life. Dr. Sydenham defcribes

a fliort cough continuing through the whole win-

ter, as a fymptom of gouty habits. A gentleman
from Virginia died under my care in the fpring of

1788, in the 45th year of his age, with all the

fymptoms of pulmonary confumption, which had

frequently alternated with pains and a fwelling in

his feet.

1'he pulmonary confumption has been obferved

to alternate with MADNESS. Of this I have feen

two inflances, in both of which, the cough, and

expectoration were wholly fufpended during the

continuance of the derangement of the mind. Dr.
Mead mentions a melancholy cafe of the fame kind
in a young lady ; and fimilar cafes are to be met
with in other authors, In all of them the difeafe

proved
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proved fatal. In one of the cafes which came un-

der my notice, the fymptoms of confumption re-

turned before the death of the patient.

I have likewife witneiTed two cafes in which the

return of reafon after madnefs, was fuddenly fuc-

ceeded by a fatal pulmonary confumption. Per-

haps the falfe hopes, and even the cheerfulnefs

which fo univerfally occur in this diforder, may be

refolved into a morbid ftate of the mind, produced

by a general derangement of the whole fyilem. So

univerfal are the delufion and hopes of patients

with refpeft to the nature and iffue of this diforder,

that 1 have never met with but one man, who, up-

on being alked what was the matter with him, an-

fwered unequivocally,
" that he was in a confump-

" tion 1"

Again Dr. Bennet mentions a cafe -of
" A

4i
phthifical patient who was feized with a violent

" PAIN IN THE TEETH for two days, and in

"
whom, during that time, every fymptom of a

*
confumption, except the leannefs of the body,

." altogether vaniflied ;" and he adds further,

ic that a deflu&ion on the lungs had often been

" relieved by SALIVARY EVACUATIONS. *

* Treatife of the Nature and Cure of Confumpdons

F. v erritation X.
I have
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I have feen feveral inftances in which the pul-

monary fymptoms have alternated with HEAD-

ACH and DYSPEPSIA, alfo with pain and noife

in one EAR. This affeftion of the ears fometimes

continues throughout the whole difeafe without

any remifHon of the pulmonary fymptoms. I have

feen one cafe of a difcharge of matter from the

left ear without being accompanied by either pain

or noife.

In all our books of medicine are to be found

cafes of confumption alternating with ERUPTIONS

ON THE SKIN.

And who has not feen the pulmonary fymptoms

alternately relieved, and reproduced by the ap-

pearance or ceffation of a diarrhoea, or pains in

the BOWELS.

To thefe fa&s I fhall only add, under this head,

as a proof of the confumption being a difeafe of

the whole fyftem, that it is always more or lefs

relieved by the change which is induced in the

fyftem by pregnancy.

4. I infer that the pulmonary confumption is a

difeafe of the whole fyftem from its analogy with

feveral other difeafes which, though accompanied

by
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by local affections, are obvioufiy produced by a

morbid (late of the whole fyflem.

The Rheumatifm, the Gout, the Meafies,

Small-pox, the different fpecies of Cynanche all

furnifh examples of the connection of local affec-

tions with a general difeafe
;
but the APOPLEXY,

and the PNEUMONY, furniih the moil ftriking

analogies of local affection, fucceeding a general

cliforder of the fyflem in the pulmonary confump-

tion.

The mofl frequent predifpofmg caufe of apo-

plexy is a general debility of the fyflem, produced

by intemperance in eating amd drinking. The phe-

nomena of the difeafe are produced by an effufion

of blood or ferum, in confequcnce of a morbid dif-

tenfion, or of a rupture of the veiTels of the brain.

The pulmonary confumption begins and ends in

the fame way, allowing only for the difference of

lituation and flruclure of the brain and lungs.

After the production of predifpofmg debility from

the action of the remote caufes formerly enumera-

ted, the fluids are determined to the weakefl part

of the body. Hence effufions of ferum or blood take

place in the lungs. When ferum is effufed, a pi-

tuitous or purulent expectoration alone takes place ;

-when blood is difcharged, a difeafe is produced
which
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which has been called Hcemoptyfis. An effufion

of blood in the brain, brought on by the operation

of general debility, has been called by Dr. Hoff-

man, with equal propriety, a haemorrhage of the

brain. The effufion of blood in the lungs in con-

fcquence of the rupture of a blood veflel is lefs

fatal than the fame accident when it occurs in the

brain, only becaufe the blood in the former cafe is

more eafily difcharged from the fyftem. Where

no rupture of a blood-vefTel is produced, death is

nearly as fpeedy and certain in the one cafe as in

the other. * Bisections {hew many cafes of fuffo-

cation and death, from the lungs being preterna-

turally filled with blood or ferum. From this great

analogy between the remote and proximate caufes

of the two difeafes which have been deicribed, I

have taken the liberty to call them both by the

name of apoplexy. The only fymptorn which

does not accord with the derivation of the term,

js, that in the apoplexy of the lungs, the patient

does not fall down as if by an external ftroke,

which is mod frequently the cafe in the apoplexy

of the brain.

* I have feen two cafes of fuddan death from Kaemop-

tyfis. In one of them there \vas very little blood dif-

charged through the muuih.

The
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The hiftory of the remote and proximate caufes

of pneumony will furnifli us with a ftill more re-

markable analogy of the connection between a lo-

cal affection, and a general difeafe of the fyftem.

The pneumony is produced by remote exciting

caufes, which act on the whole fyftem. The whole

arterial fyftem is frequently agitated by a fever in

this diforder before a pain is perceived in the

breaft or fides, and this fever generally conftitutes

the ftrength and danger of the difeafe. The

expectoration which terminates the diforder in

health, is always the effect of efFuiions produced

by a general difeafe, and even the vomicas, which

ibmetimes fucceed a deficiency of bleeding in this

diforder, always depend upon the fame general

caufe. From this view of the analogy between

pneumony and pulmonary confumption, it would

feem that the two difeafes differed from each

other only by the fliorter or longer operation of

the caufes which induce them, and by the greater

or lefs violence and duration of their fymptoms.

The pneumony appears to be an acute confump-

tion, and the confumption a chronic pneumony.

From the analogy of the pulmonary confumption

with the diminutive term of certain fevers, I

have taken the liberty of calling it a PNEUMO-

NIC ULA.

5-1
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5.
I infer that the pulmonary confumption is

a difeafe of the whole iyftem, from its exiftence

without ulcers in the lungs. Of this there are

many cafes recorded in books of medicine.

Dr. Leigh informs us in his natural hiftory of

Lancashire, that the confumption was a very com-

mon difeafe on the fea coafl of that country ; but

that it was not accompanied either by previous

inflammation or ulcers in the lungs. It was gene-

rally attended, he fays, by an unufual peevifhnefs

of temper.

6. And laftly, I infer, that the pulmonary con-

fumption is a difeafe of the whole fyftem, from its

being relieved, or cured, only by remedies which

aft upon the whole fyflem. This \vili appear, I

hope, hereafter, when we come to treat of the

cure of this diforder.

Let us now enquire how far the principles I have

laid down will apply to the fuppofed proximate

caufes of confumption. Thefe caufes have been

faid to bean abfcefs in the lungs, hsemoptyfis,

tubercles, catarrh, hereditary diathells, contagion,

and the matter of cutaneous eruptions or fores re-

pelled, and thrown upon the lungs. I {hall make

a few obfervations upon each of them.

i. An
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i . An abfcefs in the lungs is generally the con-

fequence of a negle&ed, or half cured pncumony.
It is feldom fatal, where it is not connected \vith a

predifpofition to confumption from general debi-

lity, or where general debility is not previoufly in-

duced by the want of appetite, fleep, and exercife,

which fometimcs accompanies that diforder of the

lungs. This explanation of the production of

confumption by an abfcefs in the lungs, will re-

ceive further fupport from attending to the effects

of wounds in the lungs. How feldom are they

followed by pulmonary confumption ; and this

only becaufe they are as feldom accompanied by

predifpofing general debility. I do not recoiled

a {ingle inftance of this diforder having followed a

wound in the lungs, either by the bayonet, or a

bullet, during the late war. The recoveries which

have Succeeded fuch wounds, and frequently un-

der the moil unfavourable circumflances, {hew how

very improbable it is that a much {lighter affection

of the lungs fhould become the caufe of a pulmo-

nary coafumption.

A Britifli officer, whom I met in the Britifh

camp, a few days after the battle of Brandywine, in

September, 1777, informed me that the furgeon-

general of the royal army had affured him, that

cut of twenty-few foldiers who had beer, admitted

I into
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into the hofpitals, during the campaign of 17763

with wounds in their lungs, twenty-three of them

had recovered. Even primary difeafes of the

lungs often exift with peculiar violence, or con-

tinue for many years without inducing a confump-

tion. I have never known but one inftance of the

whooping-cough ending in confumption, and all

our books of medicine contain records of the

afthma continuing for twenty and thirty years

without terminating in that diforder. The reafon

in both cafes, mud be afcribed to thofe two origi-

nal diforders of the lungs not being accompanied

by general debility. One facT: more will ferve to

throw ftill further light upon the fubjecr. Millers

are much affiidled with a cough from floating par-

ticles of flour conftantly irritating their lungs, and

yet they are not more fubjecl to confumptions
than other labouring people. Hence cc a miller's

"
cough," is proverbial in fome places, to denote

a cough of long continuance without danger.
'

2. The hcemoptyfis is either a local difeafe, or

it is the effecl of general debility of the whole fyf-

tem. When it is local, or when it is the effecT: of

caufes which induce a temporary or acute debility

only in the fyftem, it is feldom followed by con-

fumption. The accidental difcharge of blood from

the lungs, from injuries, and from an obftruftior*
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of the menfes in women, is of this kind. Many

pcrfons are affefted by this fpecies of hemorrhage
once or twice in their lives, without differing any

inconvenience from it afterwards. I have met

with feveral cafes in which it has occurred for

many years every time the body was expofed to

any of the caufes which induce fudden^ direct, or

indirect debility, and yet no conlumption has fol-

lowed it. The late king of Pruflia informed Dr.

Zimmerman that he had been frequently attacked

by it during his feven years war, and yet he lived,

notwithftanding, above twenty years afterwards

without any pulmonary complaints. It is only in

perfons who labour under chronic debility, that an

hasmoptyfis is necefiarily followed by confump-

tion.

3-;.
I yield to the popular mode of expreffion

v,lien I fpeak of a confumption being produced by
tubercles. But I maintain that they are the cffefts

of general debility communicated to the bronchial

veiTels which auife them to effufe a preternatural

quantity of mucu:. This mucus is fometimes

poured into the trachea from whence it is difchar-

ged by hawking, more especially in the morning ;

for it is eifufed more copioufly during the languid

hours of ileep than in the day time. But this

mucus is frequently effufed into the fubflance of

th
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the lungs, where it produces thofe tumours \ve
'

call tubercles. When this occurs, there is either

no cough
* cr a very dry one. That tubercles

are formed in this way, I infer from the diffeclions

and experiments of Dr. Stark, f who tells us, that

he found them to confilt of inorganic matter

that he was unable to difcover any connection be-

tween them and the pulmonary velTels, by means

of the microfcope or injections, and that they firft

opened into the trachea through the bronchial

vefTels. It is remarkable that the colour and con-

fidence of the matter of which they are compofed,
is nearly the fame as the matter which is dif-

charged from the trachea, in the moift cough
which occurs from a relaxation of the bronchial

veffels.

I am aware that thefe tumours in the lungs have

been afcribed to fcrophula. But the frequent oc-

currence of confumptions in perfons in whom no

fcrophulous taint exifted, is fufficient to refute this

opinion. I have frequently directed my inquiries

after this diforder in confumptive patients, and

* See Med Com. Vol. II.

f Clinical and Anatomical Obfervatlons, p. 26, 27. See

alfo Morgagni, letter xxii. 21.

G a have
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have met with very few cafes which were pro-

duced by it. It is probable that it may frequently

be a predifpofmg caufe of confumption in Great

Britain, but I am fure it is not in the United

States of America.

4. The catarrh is of two kinds, acute and chro-

nic, both of which are connected with general de-

bility, but this debility is moil obvious in the

chronic catarrh : hence we find it increafed by

every thing which acts upon the whole fyflem,

fuch as cold and damp weather, fatigue, and above

all, by old age, and relieved or cured by exercife,

and every thing elfe which invigorates the whole

ivilem. This fpecies of catarrh often continues

for twenty or thirty years without inducing pulmo-

nary confumption, in perfons who purfuc active

occupations.

<j.
In the hereditary confumption there is either

,;.; hereditary debility of the whole fyflem, or an

hereditary mal-conformation of the bread. In the

latter cafe, the confumption is the effect of we:ik-

nefs communicated to the whole fyitem, by the

long continuance of difficult refpiration, or of fuch

injuries being done to the lungs as are incompati-

Y/ith health and life. It is remarkable, that

the
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die confumptive diath'efis is moi-e frequently deri-

ved from paternal than maternal anceftors.

6. Phyficians the mod diftmgui/hed for accu-

rate obfervafidns have agreed, that the pulmonary

confumption may be communicated by contagion.

However doubtful it may be in temperate, it can-

not be controverted in warm climates. Morgagni
informs us that, Valfalva (who was predifpofed to

the confumption) was fo fatisfied of its contagious

nature, that he conftantly avoided being prefent at

the direction of the lungs of perfons who had died

of that diforder. I know that its progrefs in

whole families has been afcribed to a famenefs of

original conftitution, or mal-conformation of the

bread in the members of the fame family, or the

fatigue which is incurred by attending, and the

grief which follows the lofs of relations who perifh

by that diforder. Perhaps many of the cafes of

confumption, which have been afcribed to conta-

gion, may be accounted for by calling in the debi-

litating operation of one or both of thofe caufes -

9

but there are cafes of the difeafe being communi-

cated by contagion, which cannot be refolved into

the influence of either fatigue or grief.

The late Dr. Beardfley, of CoiHie&icut, in-

formed me that he had known feveral black (laves,

G 'z affected
v./
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affected by a confumptiori whicli had previoufly

fwept away feveral of the white members of the fa-

mily to which they belonged. In thefe flaves no fuf-

picion was entertained of the mofl diftant relation-

ihip to the perfons from whom they had contracted

the diforder
;
nor had fatigue or grief, from the

caufes beforementioned, been fuppofed to havetiad

the lead mare in debilitating their bodies. Admit-

ting then contagion to aft as a remote caufe of con-

fumption, it does not militate againfl the theory

which I have aimed to eftabliih
;
for if the conta-

gion follow the analogy of all the other contagions

that we are acquainted with, it mull act by debili-

tating the whole fyftem. The approach of the
jail

fever and the plague is often indicated by general

languor. The influenza and the meafles are always

a :comp aired by general debility, but the fmall-pox

furnifh.es an analogy to the cafe in queflion more di-

rjcHy in point. The contagion of this diforder, whe-

ther received by the medium of the air or the ildn,

never fails of producing a difeafe of the whole fyf-

tem, before it difcovers itfelf in afFeclions of thofe

parts of the body on which the contagion pro-

duced its firft operation. ! am difpofed to believe,

from feveral cafes which have come under my no-

tice, that the contagion which produces the con-

fumption feldom acts in lefs than two or three

. riths after it is received into the fyftem. I once

attended
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attended a lady, in whom the contagion did not

difcover itfelf in the lungs for nearly a year after

flie had been expofed to it, by attending a fifter

who had died of the confumption. In this cafe

the effects of fatigue, and of grief were entirely

worn away from the fyftem by time, as well as by
cheerful fociety.

7. I grant that cutaneous humours, and the mat-

ter of old fores, when repelled, or fuddenly healed,

have in fome cafes fallen upon the hmgs, and pro-

duced confumption. But I believe, in every cafe

where this has happened, the confumption was

preceded by general debility, or that it was

not induced, until the whole fyilem had been pre-

vioufly .debilitated by a tedious and diftreffing

cough.

\

If the reafonings founded upon the fafts which

have been mentioned be juft,
then it follows,

III. That the cough, tubercles, ulcers, and pu-

rulent or bloody difcharges which occur in the

pulmonary confumption, are the effeffs and not the

caufes of the difeafe ; and, that all attempts to cure

it, by inquiring after tubercles and ulcers, or into

the quality of the difcharges from the lungs, are as

fruitlefs as an attempt would be to difcover the

G 4 caufes
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caufes or cure of dropfies, by an examination of the

qualities of collections of water, or to find out the

caufes and cure of fevers by the quantity or qua-
li y of the difcharges which take place in thofe

difeafes from the kidneys and fkin. I admit that

the cough, ulcers, and tubercles, after they are

formed, increafe the danger of the difeafe, by be-

coming new caufes of flimulus to the fyftem, but

in this they are upon a footing with thofe effufions
*5

in the vifcera, which take place in the intermitting

fever, which though they conflitute no part of its

caufe, frequently produce fymptoms and a termina-

tion which are wholly unconnected with the ori-

ginal difeafe.

The tendency of general debility to produce a

difeafg of the lungs appears in many cafes, as well as

in the pulmonary confumption. Dr. Lind tells us,

that the lafl flage of the
jail

fever was often marked

by a cough. I have feldom been difappointed in

looking for a cough and a copious excretion of mu-

cus and phlegm after the i4th or i5th days of the

nervous fever. Two cafes of hypocondriafis under

my care, ended in fatal diforders of the lungs.

The debility of old age is generally accompanied

by a troubkfj>me cough, and the debility which

precedes death, generally difcovers its laft fymp-

toms in the lungs, hence, moft people die with

what
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\vhat are called the Rattles. They are produced

by a fudden and copious efFufion of mucus in the

bronchial vefTels of the lungs.

Should it be afked, why does general debility

terminate by a diforder in the lungs, rather than

in any other part of the body ? I anf\ver, that

it^
feeins to be a law of the fyftem, that general de-

bility fhould always produce fome local difeafe.

This local difeafe fometimes manifefts itfelf in

dyfpepfia, as in the general debility which fol-

lows grief; fometimes it difcovers itfelf in a

diarrhcea as in the general debility which fuc-

ceeds to fear. Again it appears in the brain,

as in the general debility which fucceeds intem-

perance, and the conftanf or violent exercife of

the imderflanding, or of Simulating paffions ;
bin

it more frequently appears in the lungs, ;is tih

confequence of general debility. It would I,

as if the debility in the cafes of confumption is \\.

cd chiefly in the blood veifels, while that debility

which terminates in difeafes of the ilcmach and

bowels, is confined chiefly to the nerves and tku

the local affections of the brain arile from a d<

lity, invading alike the nervous and arterial fy-

ftems. What makes it more probable, that; the:

arterial fyftem is materially affefted in the c<

option is, that the diforder mou frequcn-iy oc-

cur
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curs in thofe periods of life, and in thofe habits in

which a peculiar fhate of irritability or excitability

is fuppofed to be prefent in the arterial fyflem ;

alfo in thofe climates in which there are the mod

frequent vicifntudes in the temperature of the

weather. It is remarkable, that the debility in

the inhabitants of the Weil Indies, whether pro-

duced by the heat of the climate, or the exceflive

pmiuits of bufinefs or pleafure, generally termi-

nates in dropfy, or in fome diforder of the alimen-

tary canal.

I have fiiid, that it feemed to be a law of the fy-

ftem, that general debility fliould always produce

fome local affection. But to this law there are

fometimes exceptions : The Atrophy appears to

be a confumption without an affection of the

lungs.- This diforder is frequently mentioned

by the writers of the i6th and i7th centuries
j

by the name of Tabes. I have feen feveral in-

flances of it in adults, but more in children, and

a greater number in the children of black than of

white parents. The hectic fever, and even the

night Iweats, were as obvious in feveral of thefe

cafes, as in thofe confumptions where general de-

bility had difcovered itfclf in an affection of the

i lings.

I come
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I come now to make a few obfervations upon

the CURE of coniumption ;
and here I hope it

will appear, that the theory which I have delivered

admits of an early and very important application

to practice.

If the confumption be preceded by general de-

bility, it becomes us to attempt the cure of it

before it produce the aftive fymptoms of cough,

bloody or purulent difcharges from the lungs,

and inflammatory or hectic fever. The fymptoms

which mark its firft ftage, are too feldom obferv-

ed ;
or if obferved, they are too often treated

with equal negleft by patients and phyficians.

I (hall briefly enumerate thefe fymptoms. They
are a flight fever increafed by the lead exercife,

a burning and drynefs in the palms of the hands,

more efpecially towards evening, rheumy e;.
. .

upon waking from fleep, an increafe of urine,

a drynefs of the fkin, more efpeciaily of the

feet in the morning,* an occafional flufliing in

one, and fometimes in both cheeks,-~-a hoari-.-

* The three laft mentioned fymptcms are taken notice of

by Dr. Bennet, in his Treatifs upon the Nature and Cure

of the Confumption as prcciirfors
of the diibrdcr. Dr.

Boerhaave ufed to tell his pupils th.it they had never deceiv-

ed him.

nel-
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nefsf -a flight or acute pain in the breaft, a

fixed pain in one fide, or {hooting pains in both

fides, head-ach, occafional fick and f'ainty fits,

a deficiency of appetite, and a general indif-

pofition to exercife or motion of every kind.

It would be eafy for me to mention cafes in

which every fymptom that has been enumerated

has occurred within my own obfervatiens. I wifh

them to be committed to memory by young prac-

titioners
;
and if they derive the fame advantages

from attending to them, which I have done, I

am fure they will not regret die trouble they have

taken for that purpofe. It is probable, while a

morbid ftate of the lungs is fuppofed to be the

proximate caufe of this diforder, they will not de-

rive much reputation or emolument from curing it

in its forming flage ;
but let them remember, that

in all attempts to difcover the caufes and cures of

difeafes, which have been deemed incurable, a

phyfician will do nothing effectual until he acquire

a perfect indifference to his own intereft a:id

fame.

j-
I have fr-en the hwfiucfs in one cafe the fir ft fymplom

of approaching confumption. In this fymptom it prcferves

analogy of pncuniony, which often comes on v.-iili a

hoarfenefs, aad f.imctimes with paraphonia.

The
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The remedies for confumption in this Rage of

the diibrder are fimple and certain. They confiil,

in a defertion of all the remote, and exciting

caufes of the diforder, particularly fedentary em-

ployments, damp or cold foliations, and whatever

tends to weaken the fyllem. When the difeafe

has not yielded to this defertion of its remote and

exciting caufes, I have recommended the cold

bath, /?<ff7, and bark with great advantage. How-

ever improper or even dangerous thefe remedies

may be after the difeafe aifumes an inflammatory

or hectic type, and produces an affeftion of the

lungs, they are perfectly fafe and extremely ufeful

in the (late of the fyilera which has been defcrib-

ed. The ufe of the bark will readily be admitted

by ail thofe practitioners who believe the pulmo-

nary confumption to depend upon a fcrophulous

diathefis. Should even the lungs be affected by

fcrophulous tumors, it is no objection to the

ufe of the bark
;
for there is no reafon why it flioukl

not be as ufeful in fcrophulous tumors of the lungs,

as of the glands of the throat, provided it be given

before thofe tumors have produced inflammation
;

and iia this cafe, no prudent practitioner will ever

prefcribe it in fcrophula when feated even in the

external parts of the body. To thefe remedies

Ihould be added a diet moderately (timulatin?. and
. o *

gen f ! ~
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gentle exercife. I fliall hereafter mention the dif-

ferent fpecies of exercife, and the manner in which

each of them ihould be ufed fo as to derive the ut>

moft advantage from them. I can fay nothing of

the ufe of falt-water, or fea-air in this ilage of the

confumption from my own experience. I have

heard them commended by a phyfician of Rhode-

Ifland
;
and if they be ufed before the difeafe has

difcovered itfelf in pulmonary affe&ions, I can eafi-

]y conceive they may do fervice.

If the fimple remedies which have been men-

tioned have been neglected, in the firfh flage of the

diforder, it generally terminates in different peri-

ods of time, in pulmonary affections
;
which fhew

themfelves under one of the three following

forms.

1. A fever, accompanied by a cough, a hard

pulle, and a difcharge of blood, or mucous mat-

ter from the lungs.

2. A fever of the heclic kind, accompanied by

chilly fits, and night fweats, and a pulfe full,

quick, and occafionally hard. The difcharges from

the lungs in this ftate of the diforder, are frequent-

ly purulent.

2 3. A
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3. A fever with a weak quick pulfe, a trouble-

fome cough, and copious purulent difcharges from

the lungs, a hoarfe and weak voice, and chilly fits

and night fweats, alternating occafionally with a

diarrhoea.

Thefe three different forms of the pulmonary
affe&ion have been diftinguimed by the names of

the firfl, fecond, and third ftages of the confump-
tion ; but as they do not always fucceed each other

in the order in which they have been mentioned,

I fhall confider them as different flates of the

fyftem.

The firfl 1 {hall call the INFLAMMATORY the

fecond the HECTIC, and the third the TYPHUS ftate.

I have feen the pulmonary confumption come on
fometimes with all thefymptoms of the fecond, and

fometimes with the moft of the fymptoms of the

third ftate
;
and I have feen two cafes in which a

hard pulfe, and other fymptoms of inflammatory ac-

tion appeared in the laft hours of life. It is agree-
able to purfue the analogy of this diforder with a

pneumony, or an acute inflammation of the lungs.

They both make their firft appearance in the fame

feafons of the year. It is true, the pneumony moft

frequently attacks \\ith inflammatory fymptoms;
but it fometimes occurs with fymptoms which for-

bid
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bid blood-letting, and I have more than once fecn

it attended by fymptoms which required the ufe

of wine and bark. The pneumony is attended at

firft by a dry cough, and an expectoration of ftreaks

of blood th~ cough in the confumption, in like

manner, is at firfl dry, and attended by a difcharge

of blood from the lungs, which is more copious

than in the pneumony, only becaufe the lungs are

more relaxed in the former than in the latter dif-

order. There are cafes cf pneumony in which

no cough attends. I have feen cafes of pulmona-

ry confumption, in which nothing but a difficulty

of breathing difcovered a morbid (late of the lungs,

and one in which there was an entire abfence of

cough.*

The

* In the year 1785, I attended a young lady who had

complained of a pain in her right fide, and had frequent:

chills with a fever of the hectic kind. They all gave way

to frequent and gentle bleedings. In the fummer of 1786,

ibe was feized with the fame complaints, and as (he had great

objections to bleeding, fhe confulted a phyfician who grati-

fied her, by attempting to cure her by recommending exer-

cife and country air. In the autumn flie returned to the ci-

ty much worfe than when fhs left it. I was again fent for,

and fpimd fier confined to her bed with a pain in her right

fide, but without the lead cough or fever. Her pulfe was

preternaturally flow. She could lie only on her left fide*

She fometimes complained of acute flying pains in her head,

bowels.
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'The pneumony terminates in different periods

according to the degrees of inflammation, or the

nature of the effufions which take place in the

lungs the fame obfervation applies to the pulmo-

nary confumption. The fympcoms of the different

fpecies of pneumony frequently run into each

other
; fo do the fymptoms of the three fpecies of

confumption which have been mentioned. In fliort,

the pneumony and confumption are alike in fd

bowels, and limbs. About a. month before her death, which

was on the 3d of May i 787, her pulfe became quick, and fhe

had a little hecking cough, but without any difcharge from

her lungs. UpOn my firft vifit to her in the preceding autumn,
1 had told her friends that I believed (he had an abfcefs in

her lungs. The want of fever and cough afterwards how*

ever gave me reafon to fufpeft that I had been miftaken*

The morning after her death, I received a mefiage from her

father, informing me that it had been among the laft re-

qiiefts of his daughter, that the caufe ofher death fhould be

afcertained by my opening her body. I complied with this

requeft, and in company with Dr. Hall, examined her tho-

rax. We found the left lobe of the lungs perfeftly found ;

the right lobe adhered to the pleura, in feparating of which,

Dr. Hall plunged his hand into a large fac which contained

about half a pint of purulent maittr, and which had nearly

deftroyed the \VhoIe fubftance of the right lobe of tie

lungs.

I have met with only two other cafes of confumptiftn in

which there was an abfence of a quick pulfe. In both of

them the pnlfe was regular to the laft duy of life,

VOL;' IT. H
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many particulars, that they appear to referable

lhadows of the fame fubftance. They differ only

as the protracted (hadow of the evening does from

that of the noon-day fun.

I know that it will be objected here that the

confumption is fometimes produced by fcrophula^

and that this creates an effential difference be-

tween it and pneumony. I formerly admitted

fcrophula to be one of the remote caufes of the

confumption ;
but this does not invalidate the pa-

rallel which has been given of the two difeafes.

The phenomena produced in the lungs are the

fame as to their nature, whether they be produced

by the remote caufe of fcrophula, or by the fud-

den action of cold and heat upon them.

No more happens in the cafes of acute and chro-

nic pneumony, than what happens in dyfentery

and rheum-atifm. Thefe two lad difeafes are for

the moft part fo acute, as to confine the patient ter

his bed or his room, yet we often meet with both

of them in patients who go about their ordinary

bufmefs, and, in fome inflances, carry their dif-

eafes with them for two or three years.

The parallel which has been drawn between the

pneumony and confumption, will enable us to un-

deriland
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derftand the reafon why the latter diforder termi-

nates in fuch different periods of time. The left

it partakes of pneumony, the longer it continues,

and vice verfa. What is commonly called in this

country a galloping confumption, is a difeafe cohl-

pounded of diiferent degrees of confumption and

pneumony. It terminates frequently in two or

three months, and without many of the fymptoms
which ufually attend the laft ftage of pulmonary

confumption. But there are cafes in which pa-

tients in a confumption are fuddenly fnatched away

by an attack of pneumony. I have met with one

cafe only, in which, contrary to my expectation^

the patient mended after an attack of an acute in-

flammation of the lungs, fo as to live two years

afterwards.

It would feem from thefe fafts, as if nature had

preferred a certain gradation in difeafes, as well as

in other parts of her works. There is fcarcely a

difeafe in which there is not a certain number of

grades, which mark the diflance between health

and the loweft fpecific deviation from it. Each

of thefe grades has received different names, and

lias been confidered as a diflinft difeafe, but more

accurate furveys of the animal economy have

taught us, that they frequently depend upon the

II :* faspoe
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fame original caufes, and that they are only greater*

or lefs degrees of the fame difcafe.

I fhall now proceed to fay a few words upon
the cure of the different ftates of pulmonary con-

fumption. The remedies for this purpofe are of

two kinds, viz. PALLIATIVE and RADICAL. I

fhall firft mention the palliative remedies which

belong to each fhite, and then mention thofeO *

which are alike proper in them all. The pallia-

tive remedies for the

I. Or INFLAMMATORY STATE, are

!. BLOOD-LETTING. It may feem ftrange td

recommend this debilitating remedy in a difeafe

brought on by debility. Were it proper in this

place, I could prove that there is no difeafe in,

which bleeding is prefcribed, which is not induced

by prediipoiing debility in common with the pul-

monary confumption. I {hall only remark here,

that in confequence of the exciting caufe acting

upon the fyflem (rendered extremely excitable by

debility) ftich a morbid and cxcefiive excitement

is produced in the arteries as to render a diminu-

tion of the ilimnius of the blood abfolutely necef-

iary to reduce it. I have ufed this remedy with

great
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great fuccefs in every cafe of confumption, at-

tended by a hard pulfe, or a pulfe rendered weak,

by a laborious tranfmifTion of the blood through

the lungs. In the months of February and March

in the year 1781, I bled a Methodifl minilter, who

was affected by this (late of confumption, fifteen

times in the courfe of fix weeks. The quantity

of blood drawn at each bleeding was never lefs

than eight ounces, and it was at all times covered

with an inflammatory cruft. By the addition of

country air, and moderate exercife, to this copious

evacuation, in the enfuing fpring he recovered

his health fo perfectly, as to difcharge all the diir

ties of his profeffion for many years, nor was he

ever afflicted afterwards with a diforder in his

bread. I have in another inflance, bled a citizen,

of Philadelphia eight times in two weeks, in this

rtate of confumption, and with the happiefl efr

feels. The blood drawn at each bleedin^ was al-O

ways fizy, and never lefs in quantity than ten

ounces. To thefe cafes I might add many others

of confumptive perfons wjio have been perfectly

cured by frequent, and of many others whofe lives

have been prolonged by occailonal bleedings.

But I am forry to add, that I could relate many
more cafes of confumptive patients, who have died

martyrs to their prejudices againfl the ufe of this,

invaluable remedy. A common objection to it
is,

U 3 that
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that it has been ufed without fuccefs in thfe dif-

order. When this has been the cafe, I fufpect

that it has been ufed in one of thp other two

dates of pulmonary confumption which have been

mentioned, for it has unfortunately been too fa-r

fhionable among phyficians to prefcribe the fame

remedies in every flage and fpecies of the fame

diforder
;
and this I take to be the reafon why the.

fame medicines, which in the hands of fome phy-

ficians, are either inert, or inftruments of mifchief,

are, in the hands of others, ufed with more or

lefs fuccefs in every cafe in which they are pre-

fcribed. Another objection to bleeding in the in-

flammatory flate of confunfption, is derived from

the apparent and even feniible weaknefs of the

patient. The men who urge this objection, do not

hefitate to take from fixty to an hundred ounces

of blood from a patient in a pneumony in the

courfe of five or fix days, without confidering that

the debility in the latter cafe is fuch as to confine

a patient to his bed, while in the former cafe, the

patient's ftrength is fuch as to enable him to

walk about his houfe, and even to attend to his

ordinary bufinefs. The difference between the

debility in the two difeafes, confifts in its being

acute in the one, and chronic in the other. It is

$rue, the preternatural or convulfive excitement

of the arteries is fomewhat greater in, the pneu-
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mony, than in the inflammatory confumption ;

but the plethora on which the nccefllty of bleed-

ing is partly founded, is certainly grc-iter in the

inflammatory confumption than in pneumony.

This is evident from women, and even nurfes,

difcharging from four to fix ounces of menftrual

blood every month, while they are labouring

with the moft inflammatory fyinptoms of the dif-

order
;
nor is it to be wondered at, fince the appe-

tite is frequently unimpaired, and the generation

of blood continues to be the fame, as in perfeft

health.

Dr. Cullen recomipends the ufe of bleeding in

confumptions in order to lefTen the inflammation

of the ulcers in the lungs, and thereby to difpofe

them to heal. From the teftimonies of the re-

lief which bleeding affords in external ulcers and

tumours accompanied by inflammation, I am dif-

pofed to expeft the fame benefit from it in inflamed

ulcers and tumours in the lungs : Whether, there-

fore, we adopt Dr. Cullcn's theory of confumption,

and treat it as a local difeafe, or aflent to the one

which I have delivered, fliil repeated bleedings apr-

pear
to be equally neceifary and ufeful.

I have feen two cafes of inflammatory con-

fumption, attended by a hcrinorrhrge of a quart

II 4 <?f
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of blood from the lungs. I agreed at firit with

the friends of thefe patients in expecting a rapid

termination of their diforder in death, but to the

joy and furprife of all connected with them, they

both recovered. I afcribed their recovery wholly

to the inflammatory action of their fyftems being

fuddenly reduced by a fpontaneous difcharge of

blood. Thefe facts, I hope, will ierve to eftablifli

the ufefulnefs of blood-letting in the inflammatory

Hate of confutation, with thofe phyficians who

are yet difpofed to trad more to the fortuitous

operations of nature, than to the decifions of rea-

fon and experience.

I have always found this remedy to be more

neceiTary in the winter and firft fpring months,

than at any other feafon. We obtain by means of

repeated bleedings, fuch a mitigation of all the

fymptoms as enables the patient to ufe exercife

with advantage as foon as the weather becomes fo

dry and fettled, as to admit of his going abroad

every day.

The relief obtained by bleeding, is fo certain

in this flate of confumption, that I often ufe it as

a, palliative remedy, where I do not expect it will

perform a cure. I was lately made happy in find-

ing, tli -it I am not fingular in this practice. Dr,
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Hamilton, of Lynn Regis, ufed it with fuccefs in

a confumption, which was the effeft of a mod de-

plorable fcrophula, without entertaining the Jeaft

hope of its performing a cure. * In thofe cafes

where inflammatory aftion attends the lail fcenc

of the diforder, there is often more relief obtained

by a little bleeding than by the ufe of opiates,

and it is always a more humane prefcription, in,

defperate cafes, than the ufual remedies of vomits

and blilters.

I once bled a fea captain, whom I had declared

to be within a few hours of his diiTolution, in

order to relieve him of uncommon pain, and diffi-

culty in breathing. His pulfe was at the fame time

hard. The evacuation, though- it confiiled of only-

four ounces of blood, had the wilhed for effect,

and his death, I have reafon to believe, was ren^

dered more eafy by it. The blood, in this cafe,

was covered with a burTy coat.

The quantity of blood drawn in every cafe of

inflammatory confumption, ihould be determined

by the force of the pulfe, and the habits of the pa-

tient. I have feldom taken more than eio-ht, buto ~

wore frequently only fix ounces at a time. It is

Obfervations on Scrophuious AfFecHons,

much
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much better to repeat the bleeding once or twice

week, than to ufe it iefs frequently, but in larger

quantities.

From many years experience of the efficacy of

bleeding in this {late of confumption, I feel my-
felf author ifed to afTert, that where a greater pro-

portion of perfons die of confumption when it

makes its firfl appearance in the lungs, with fymp-

toms of inflammatory diathefis, than die of ordi-

nary pneumonies, ("provided exercife be ufed after-

wards) it mud in nine cafes out of ten, be afcribed

to the ignorance, or erroneous theories of phyfi-

cians, or to the obflinacy or timidity of patients.

In fpeaking thus confidently of the neceflity

benefits of bleeeding in the inflammatory flate

of confumption, I confine myfelf to obfervations

made chiefly in the flate of Pennsylvania. It is

poilible the inhabitants of European countries and

cities, may fo far have palled the fimple ages of

inflammatory diforders, as never to exhibit thofe

fvfnptoir.s on which I have founded the indication

of blood-letting. \ am difpofed to believe more-

over that in moll of the fouthern ilates of America }

the inflammatory action of the arterial fyftem is of

too traniient ?. nature to admit of the repeated

bleedings, iii the confumption which arc ufed with

fp
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fb much advantage in the middle and northern

ftates.

In reviewing the prejudices againft this excel-

lent remedy in confumptions, I have frequently

wifhed to difcover iuch a fubflitute for it as would

with equal fafety and certainty take down the

morbid excitement, and action of the arterial fyf-

tem. I believe in the exiflence of fuch a remedy ^

but until it be difcovered, it becomes us to com-

bat the prejudices againfl bleeding ;
and to derive

all the advantages from it which have been men-

tioned.

2. A fecond remedy for the inflammatory Mate

of confumption fhould be fought for in a MILK

and VEGETABLE DIET. In thofe cafes where the

milk does not lie eafy on the flomach, it fhould

be mixed with water, or it fhould be taken with-

out its cheefy or oily parts, as in whey, or butter-

milk, or it iliould be taken without Ikimming ;

for there are cafes in wiich milk will agree with

the ftomach in this ftate, and in no other. The

oil of the milk probably helps to promote the fo-

lution of its curds in the flomach. It is feldom in

the power of phyiicians to prefcribe affes' or

goats' milk in this diforder ; but a good fubftitute

/ -Hiay }$t prepa.re4 fpr thtm by adding to cowc*

milk
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milk a little fugar, and a third or fourth part of

water, or of a weak infufion of green tea. The

vegetables which are eaten in this ftate of the dif-

order, fhould contain as little flimulus as poiTible. It

would feem as if the moderate portion of faccharine

matter which is contained in certain fruits, fuch

as ftrawberries, grapes, and fweet apples, were

peculiarly agreeable and ufeful, for each of thefe

fruits has been faid to have cured the confump-
tion. In thofe cafes where the ilomach is dif-

pofed to dyfpepfia, a little animal food, alfo foft

boiled eggs, may be taken with fafety, mixed with

vegetable aliment. Where there is no morbid

affeftion of the itomach, I have feen the white

meats eaten without increafmg the inflammatory

fymptoms of the difeafe. The tranfition from a

full diet to milk and vegetables fliould be gradual,

and the addition of animal to vegetable aliment,

fhould be made with the fame caution. From the

negleft of this direction, much error, bolh in

theory and practice, has arifen in the treatment of

Confumptions.

In every cafe it will be better for the patient

to eat four or five, rather than only two or three

meals in a day. A lefs ilimulus is by this means

communicated to the fyflem, and lefs chyle is

mjxed with the blood in a given time. Of fo much

importance
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importance do I conceive this direction to be, that

I feldom prefcribe for a chronic difeafe of any kind

without enforcing it.

3. Vomits have been much commended by
Dr. Read in this diforder. From their indifcrimi-

nate ufe in every date of confumption, I am fa-

tisfied they have oftener done harm than good.

In cafes where a patient obje&s to bleeding, or

where a phyiician doubts of its propriety, vomits

may always be fubflituted in its room with great

advantage.

4. Nitre in moderate dofes of ten or fifteen

grains taken three or four times a day, has forne-

times done fervice in this diforder
;
but I believe it

has been only when the difeafe has appeared with

inflammatory fymptoms. Care fhould be taken

not to perfevere too long in the ufe of this remedy
as it is apt to impair the appetite. I have known
one cafe in which it produced an obftinate dyfpep-

iia, and a difpofition to the colic
;
but it removed

at the fame time, the fymptoms of pulmonary con-

fumption.

5. Cold and dry air, when combined with

the exercife of walking^ deferves to be mentioned

as an
antiphJogiftie remedy. I have repeatedly

prefcribed
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prefcribed it in this fpecies of the confumption witli

advantage, and have often had the pleafure of find-

ing a iingle walk of two or three miles in a clear

cold day, produce nearly the fame diminution of

the force and frequency of the piilfe, as the lofs-

of fix or eight ounces of blood.

I come now to treat of the palliative remedies

v/hich are proper in the

II. Or HECTIC STATE of Confumption. Here

\ve begin to behold the diforder in a new and

more diflreffing form than in the flate which has

been defcribed. There is in this ftate of con-

fumption the fame complication of inflammatory

and typhus diathefis which occurs in the typhoid

and puerperile fevers, and of courfe the fame dif-

ficulty in treating it fuccefsfully ;
for the fame re-

medies do good and harm, according as the former

or latter diathefis prevails in ttie fyftem.

All that I (hall fay upon this (late is, that tlifi

treatment of it Ihcruld be accommodated to the

predominance of inflammatory or typhus fymp-

toms, for the heftic ftate prefents each of them

alternately every week, and fometimes every day

to the hand or eye of a phyikian. When a hard

pulfe Vv'tth acute pains in the fide and breaft occur,

bleeding
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bleeding and other remedies for the inflammatory

itate mult be ufed
;

but when the difeafe exhi-

bits a predominance of typhus fymptoms, the re-

medies for that Hate to be mentioned immedi-

ately, fliould be prefcribed in moderate dofes.

There are feveral palliative medicines which have

been found ufeful in the heftic ftate, but they

are fuch as belong alike to the other two dates ;

and therefore will be mentioned hereafter in a place

affigned to them.

I am forry, however, to add, that where bleed-

ing has not been indicated, I have feldom been able

to afford much relief by medicine in this flate of

confumption. I have ufed alternately the mod

gentle, and the moft powerful vegetable and me-

tallic tonics to no purpofe. Even arfenic has

failed in my hands of affording the leafl alleviation

of the he&ic fever. I conceive the removal of

this fever, to be the great defideratum in the cure

of confumption, and fhould it be found after all

our refearches to exifl only in exercifc> it will be

iio departure from a law of nature
;
for I believe

there are no difeafes produced by equal degrees
of chronic debility, in which medicines are of any
more efficacy, than they are in the heftic fever of

the pulmonary confumption*

I pr-
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I proceed now to fpeak of the palliative

dies which are proper in the

III. Or, TYPHUS STATE of the Pulmonary Con-

fumption.

Thefirftof thefeare STIMULATING MEDICINES.

However juft the complaints of Dr. Fothergill

may be againll the ufe of balfams in the inflamma-

tory and mixed ftates of confumption, I am fatis-

fied that they are not only fafe, but ufeful like-

wife in mitigating the fymptoms of weak morbid

aftion in the arterial fyftem. I have therefore fre-

quently prefcribed the balfam of copaivo?, of Peru,

the oil of amber, and different preparations of tur-

pentine and tar in moderate dofes \vith obvious ad-

vantage. Garlic, Elixir of vitriol, the juice of dan-

delion, a ftrong tea made of horehound, and a de-

co<5Hon of the inner bark of the wild cherry tree ;*

alfo bitters of all kinds, have all been found fafc

and ufeful tonics in this fpecies of the confumption.

Even the Peruvian bark and the cold bath, fo often

and fo generally condemned in confumptions, are

always innocent and frequently aftive remedies

where there is a total abfence of inflammatory
diathefis in this diforder. With thefe medicines

{hould be combined

' Prunus Virginian?..

1 2. t\
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2. A CORDIAL and STIMULATING DIET. Milk

and vegetables fo proper in the inflammatory,

are improper when taken alone in this ftate of

confumption. I believe they often accelerate that

decay of appetite and diarrhoea, which form the

doling fcene of the diforder. I think I have feen

advantages from the ufe, not only of freih, but of

ialted animal food when prefcribed in the total ab-

fence of inflammatory diathefis. Oyilers, it has

been faid, have performed cures of confumption.

If they have, it mud have been only when they

were eaten in that (late of it which is now under

consideration. They are a mod iavoury and whole-

fome article of diet in all dileafes attended with

fymptoms of general debility. I have found the

fame advantage from dividing the meals here that

I mentioned under a former head. The exhibi-

tfon of food in this cafe, fliould not be left to the
i

calls of appetite, any more than the exhibition of

a medicine. Indeed food may be made to fupply

the place of cordial medicines, by keeping up a

conflant and gentle a&ion in the whole fyftem. For

this reafon, I have frequently advifed my patients

never to fuller their ftomachs to be empty, even for

a fingle hour. I have fometimes aimed to keep up

the influence of a gentle action in the itomach

upon the whole fyilem, by adviiing them to eat

in the night, in order to obviate the increafe of the

VOL. II. I excre-
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excretion in the lungs and of the cough in the

morning, which are brought on in part by the in-

creafe of debility from, the long abflraftion of the

ftimulus of aliment during the night.

However fafe and even ufeful the cordial me-

dicines and diet which have been mentioned may
appear, yet I am forry to add, that I have never

feen any other advantages from them than a miti-

gation of diftreffing fymptoins, except when they
have been combined with I'mtable and long con-

tinued exercife. Even under this favourable cir-

cumftance, they are often meffe&ual ;
for there

frequently occurs in this frate of confumption,

fuch a definition of the fubitance and functions

of the lungs, as to preclude the poilibility of a re-

covery by the ufe of any of the remedies which

have been difeovered.

I have faid formerly that the three dates of

t onfumption do not obferve any regular courfe in

fuccceding eath other. They are not only com-

plicated in feme inftances. but they often appear

and difappear half a dozen times in the courfe of

the difeafe, according to the influence of the wea-

ther, drefs, diet, and the ptiffions, upon the fyftem,

The great fecret, therefore, of treating this diior-
'

r confifr^ in accbmmodating all the remedies that

have
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have been mentioned to the predominance of ei-

ther of the three different flates of the fyflem, as

manifefled chiefly by the pulfe. It is in confe-

quence of having obfervcd the evils which have

refulted from the ignorance or negleft of this prac-

tice, that I have fometimes wiilied that it were

poffible to abolifh the feducing nomenclature of

difeafes altogether, in order thereby to oblige phy-
iicians to conform exactly to the fluctuating ftate

of the fyflem in all their prefcriptions ;
for it is

not more certain, that in all cultivated languages,

every idea has its appropriate word, than that eve-

ry flate of a difeafe has its appropriate dofe of me-

dicine, the knowledge and application of which,

can alone conilitute rational, or enfure uniformly,,

fuccefsful practice.

I come now to fay a few words upon thofe pal-

liative remedies which are alike proper in every

(late of the Pulmonary Confumption.

The firil Remedy under this head is a DRY

SITUATION. A damp air, whether breathed in a

room, or out of doors, is always hurtful in every

fpecies of this disorder. A- kitchen or a bed room

below the level of the ground has often produced,

and never fails to increale, a pulmonary confump-

tion. I have often obferved a peculiar palenefs,

I 2 (the
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fthe firfl fymptom of general debility) to fliew itfclf

very early in the faces of perfons who work or

ileep in cellar kitchens or fhops.

2. COUNTRY AIR. The higher and drier the

fituation which is chofen for the purpofc of enjoy-

ing the benefit of this remedy, the better. Situa-

tions expofed to the fea, fhould be carefully avoid-

ed
;

for it is a fmgular fact, that while confumptive

perfons are benefited by the fea air, when they

breathe it on the ocean, they are always injured

by that portion of it which they breathe on the

fea-fhore. I fhall not paufe to inquire, why a mix-

ture of land and fea air is fo hurtful in the con-

fumption, and at the fame time fo agreeable to per-

Ions in health, and fo medicinal in many other dif-

eafes, but fliall difmiis this head by adding a fact

which was communicated to me by Dr. Mat-

;hcw Irvine of South-Carolina, and that is, Tha<

thofe fituaticns which are in the neighbourhood oi'

Bays or Rivers, where the fait and frefli waters

jnix their dreams together, are more unfavourable

o confumptive patients than the fea-fhore; and

therefore fliould be more carefully avoided by them

in. exchanging city for country air.

j. LOOSE DRESSES, AND A CAREFUL ACCOM-

-. CATION OF THEM TO THE CHANGES IN Ttir.

WEATHER.
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WEATHER. Many fafts might be mentioned to

ihevr the influence of coinpreffion and of tight liga-

tures of every kind, upon the different parts of the

body ;
alfo of too much, or too little clothing, in

producing, or increafmg difeafes of every kind,

more cfpecially thofe which affect the lungs. Tight

flays, garters, waiilbands, and collars, fhould all

be laid afide in the confumption, and the quality

of the clothing Ihould be fuited to the weather.

A citizen of Maryland informed me, that he had

twice had a return of a cough and fpitting of

lilood, by wearing his fummer clothes a week

after the weather became cool in the month of

September. But it is not fufficient to vary the

weight or quality of drefs with the feafons. It

fhould be varied with the changes which take

place in the temperature of the air every day,

even in the fummer months, in middle latitudes.

I know a citizen of Philadelphia, who has labour-

ed under a confumptive diathefis near thirty

years, who believes that he has leffened the fre-

quency and violence of pulraonic complaints du-

ring that time, by a careful accommodation of

his drefs to the weather. He has been obfer-

ved frequently to change his waiftcoat and fmail

..iothes-twice or three times in a day, Li a fummer

13 A repe-
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A repetition of colds, and thereby an increafe

of the diforder, will be prevented by wearing flan-

nel next to the ikin in winter, and mnflin in the

fummer, either in the form of a ihirt or a waift-

coat : where thefe are objected to, a piece of flan-

nel, or of foft ftieepfkin, fhould be worn next to

the breaft. They not only prevent colds, but fre-

quently remove chronic pains from that part of

the body.

4. ARTIFICIAL EVACUATIONS by means of

BLISTERS and ISSUES. I fcfpecT: the ufefulnefs of

thefe remedies to be chiefly confined to the inflam-

matory and hectic dates of confumption. In the

typhus ftate, the fyftem is too weak to fuain the

difcharges of either of them. Freili bliilers fhould

be preferred to fuch as are perpetual, and the

iiTues, to be ufeful fliould be large. They are fup-

pofed to afford relief by diverting a preternatural

iecretion and excretion of mucus or pus from the

lungs, t3 an artificial emunctory in a lefs vital part

of the body.

5. Certain FUMIGATIONS and VAPORS. An
accidental cure of a pulmonary affection by the

fmoke of rofii:, in a man who bottled liquors, raifed

for a while the credit of the fii-ft of thofe remedies.

I have tried them, but without much permanent

effect.
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effeft. I think I have feen the pain in the bread

relieved by receiving the vapour from a mixture of

equal parts of tar, bran, and boiling water into the

lungs. The fulphureous and faline air of Stabia>,

between Mount Vduvius and the Mediterranean

tea} and the effluvia of the pine forefts of Lybia,

were fuppofed in ancient times t-o be pdwerful re-

medies in confumptive complaints ;
but it is pro-

bable, the exercife ufed in travelling to thole

countries, contributed chiefly to the cures which

were afcribed to foreign matters a&ing upon the

lungs.

6. LOZENGES, SYRUPS, and DEMULCENT
TEAS. Thefe are too common and too numerous

to be mentioned.

7. OPIATES. It is a miftake in practice, found-

ed upon a partial knowledge of the qualities of

opium, to adminifter it only at night, or to fuppofe

that its effects in compofmg a cough, depend upon

its inducing ileep. It iliould be given in fmall

dofes during the day, as well as in larger ones at

niglit.
The dofe fliould be proportioned to the

degrees of action in the arterial fyftem. The lefs

this aftion, the more opium may be taken with

~. (Vty and advantage.

! 4 8. DIF-
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8. DIFFERENT POSITIONS OF THE BODY have

been found to be more or lefs favourable to the

abatement of the cough. Thefe pofitions fliould

be carefully fought for,, and the body kept in that

\vhich procures ihe moft freedom from coughing.

1 have heard of an inftance, in which a cough

v.'.hich threatened a return of an hemorrhage from

the lungs, was pcrfe&ly compofed for two weeks,

by keeping the patient nearly in one poflure in

bed
;
but I have known more cafes in which relief

from coughing was to be obtained only by an erect

poilure of the body.

9. Confiderable relief will often be obtained

from the patient's SLEEPING BETWEEN BLAN-

KETS in winter, and on a MATTRESS in fummer.

The former prevent frelh colds from night fweats ;

the latter frequently checks them altogether. In

cafes where a fufficient weight of blankets to keep

up an agreeable warmth, cannot be borne with-

out reflraiir.ng eafy and full ach of infpiration,

the patient fi:ou
1

d fleep under a light feather bed,

or an eider down coverlit. They both afford

more warmth than double or treble their weight

of blankets.

However comfortable this mode of producing

mull in bed may be. it does not protect the

lungs
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Jungs from the morbid effects of the diflant points

of temperature of a warm parlour in the day time,

and a cold bed-chamber at night. To produce an

equable temperature of air ai all hours, I have

frequently advifed my patients, where going to ;<

warm climate was not practicable, to pafs their

nights as well as days in an open itove room, in

which nearly the fame degrees of heat were hcri

up at all hours. I have found this practice, in

feveral cafes, a tolerable fubftitute for a warm cli-

mate.

10. The MODER.ATE life of the lungs, in READ-

ING, PUBLIC SPEAKING, LAUGHING, and SING-

ING. The lungs, when debilitated, derive equal

benefit with the limbs, or other parts of die bodv,

from moderate exercife. I have mentioned in an-

other place
*

feveral facts which fupport this opi-

nion. But too much pains cannot be taken to in-

culcate upon our patients to avoid all cxcefs in t:,

ufe of the lungs, by long^ or loud reading, fpcak-

ing, or fmging, or by fudden and violent bur/Is of

laughter. I ihall Jong lament the death of a fe-

male patient, who had difcovered man}- hopeful

figns of a recovery from a confamption, who re-

: An account of the efFe^s of common fait in the cui a

cf hi?moptyfis.
lllcd. Inquiries \ir-J O'-fcfvaticns.

lapfed,
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lapfed, and died in confeqliente of burfling a blood-

veiTel in her lungs, by a fudden fit of lalighter.

ii. Arc there any advantages to be derived

from the excitement of certain PASSIOXS in the

treatment of confumptions ? Dr. Blanc tells us,

that many confumptive perfons were relieved, and

that feme recovered, in confequence of the terror

\vhich \vas excited by a hurricane in Barbadoes,

in the year 1780. It will be difficult to imitate,

by artificial means, the accidental cures which are

recorded by Dr. Blane
;

but we learn enough
from them to infpire the invigorating paffions of

hope and confidence in the minds of our patients,

c'.nd to recommend to them fuch exercifes as pro-

duce exertions of body and mind analogous to

ihofe which are produced by terror. Van Swieten

and Smollet relate cures of confumptions, by pa-

tients falling into ftreams of cold water. Perhaps

y& both inflances, the cures were performed only

by the fright and confequent exertion produced by
the fall. This is only one inftance out of many
which might be mentioned, of partial and unequal

;i<5>ion being fud.denly changed into general and

equal excitement in every part of the fyftem. The

cures of confumptions which have been performed

by a camp life,
* have probably been much affiuV

1

Medic.il Inouiries and Obfetvations.
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ed by the commotions in the paffions which were

excited by the Various and changing events of

war.

Before I proceed to fpeak of the radical cure

of the confumption, it \vill be neceiTary to obferve,

that by means of the palliative remedies which

have been mentioned, many perfons have been re-

covered, and fome have had their lives prolonged

by them for many years. In all thefe cafes I have

found, upon inquiry, that the diforder was at-

tended with but little general debility, and that it

frequently recurred as loon as the patient left oil

the ufe of his remedies, unlefs it were prevented

by neceflary or voluntary exercife.

It is truly furpriiing to obferve how lon^ fqoq

perfons have lived, who have been afrecicci by a

confumptive cliathefis, and by frequent attacks ci

many of the mod troublefoine fymptoms of tlii

diforder. Van Swieten mentions the cafe of ;:

man, who had lived thirty years in this ftate. Mor-

ton relates the hiilory of a man, in \\hom iV

fymptoms of confumption appeared \\ ii.li but liii;

variation or abatement from his early youth till

the yoth year of his age ;
and Bennet fays, he-

knew an inilance of this diforder which continued

fixty years, I prefcribed for one of my pupils four-

and
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and-twenty years ago, in a confumption, who, du-

ring the greater! part of the time that has elapfed

fince, has feidom parled a year without fpitting

blood, nor a week without coughing, who now

enjoys a tolerable {hare of health. In this cafe,

the fatal tendency of the diforder was coiifhintly

oppofed by rural cxcrcifes, by a cordial, but tem-

perate diet, and (during the abfence of inflamma-

tory action in his pulfe) by the occafional ufe of

Peruvian bark.

I a:n led here to mention another inflance of the

analogy between pneumony and the pulmonary

ronfumption. We often fee the fame frequency

of recurrence of both diforders in habits which

are predifpofed to them. I have attended a Ger-

man citizen of Philadelphia, in feveral fits of the

pnrurnony, who has been confined to his bed eight-

imd-twenty times, by the fame diforder, in the

courfe of the fame number of years. He has, for

the moil part, enjoyed good health in the inter-

vals of thofe attacks, and always appeared, till

Litely, to poiTefs a good conflitution. In the cafes

of the frequent recurrence of pnenmony, no one

has fufpected the difeafe to have originated cxclu-

fively in a morbid flate of the lungs ;
on the con-

trary, it appears evidently to be produced by the

fuddcn influence of the fame caufes, which, by
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acting with lefs force, and for a longer time, pro-

duce the pulmonary confamption. The name of

pneumony is taken from the principal fymptom of

this diforder, but it is as certainly a difeafe of the

whole arterial fyftem as the confumption ; and I

add further, that it is as certainly produced by

general prcdifpoilng debility. The hardnefs and

iulnefs of the pullc do not militate again ft this

aliert ion, for they are altogether the effech of a

morbid and convulfive excitement of the faninii-o

ferous fyftem. The ftrength manifefted by the

milfe is moreover partial, for every other part of

the body difcovers, at the fame time, iigns of ex-

treme debility.

It would be eafy, by purfuhig this fubjccc ii

little further, to mention a number of fafts \vhich,

by the aid of principles in phyfiology and patho-

logy, which are univerfajly admitted, would open

to us a new theory of fevers, but this would lead

us too far from the fubjeft before us. I lliall

only remark, that all that has been laid of the?

influence of general debilitating caufcs upon the

lungs, both in pneumony and confumption, and

of the alternation of the confumption with other
A

general difeafes, will receive great fupport fron-,

confidering the lungs only as a part cf the whole

external furface of the body, upon which mod 01

the
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the remote and exciting caufes of both difeafes

produce their firft effects. This extent of the fur-

face of the body, not only to the lungs, but to

the alimentary canal, was firfh taken notice of by
Dr. Boerhaave ;

but was unhappily neglected by
him in his theories of the difeafes of the lungs and

bowels. Dr. Keil fuppofes that the lungs, from

the peculiar ftrufture of the bronchial vefTels, and

air veficles, expofe a furface to the action of the

air, equal to the extent of the whole external and

vifible furface of the body.

Thus have I mentioned the ufual palliative re-

medies for the confumption. Many of thefe re-

medies have, under certain circumftances, been

laid to have cured the difeafe, but I fufpeft that

fuch cures have taken place only when the difor-

der has partaken of an intermediate nature be-

tween a pneumony and a true pulmonary confump-

tion. Such comie&ing {hades appear bet\veen the

extreme points of many other difeafes. In a for-

mer effay,
*

I endeavoured to account for the tranf-

mutation (if
I may be allowed the expreffion) of

the pneumony into the confumption, by afcribing

*
Inquiry into the difeafes and remedies of the In-

dians of North America ;
and a comparative vie\v of their

difeafea and remedies wiih thofe of civilized nations. P.

43'
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it to the inereafe of the debilitating refinements of

'civilized life. This opinion has derived conflant:

fupport from every obfervation I have made con-

necled with this fubjeft, fince its firfl publication,

in the year 1772.

I come now to treat of the RADICAL REMEDIES

for the pulmonary confumption.

In an effay formerly alluded to,
*

I mentioned

the effecls of labour, and the hardfhips of a camp
or naval life, upon this diforder. As there mufb

frequently occur fuch objections to each of thofe

remedies, as to forbid their being recommended or

adopted, it will be neceffary to leek for fubflitutc^

for them in the different fpecies of exercife. Thefe

are, active, paffive,
and mixed. The atfive, in-

cludes walking, and the exercife of the hands and

feet in working or dancing. The paffive includes

rocking in a cradle, {fringing, failing, and riding

in carriages of different kinds. The mixed is con-

fined chiefly to riding on horfe-back.

I have mentioned ail the different fpecies of ex-

crcife, not becaufe I think they all belong to the

*
Thoughts upon the pulmonary confumptJon, Mod.,

Inq. anJ. Observations.

ch fs
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clais of radical remedies for the confumptipn, but

becaufe it is often neceffary to ufe thofe v/hich are

pafiive, before we recommend thofe of a mixed or

active nature. That phyfician does not err more

who advifes a patient to take phyfic, without fpc-

cifying its qualities and dofes, than the phyfician

does who advifes a patient, in a confumption, to

ufe exercife, without fpecifying its fpecies and de-

grees. From the neglect of this direction, we

often find confumptive patients injured indead of

being relieved by exercifes, which, if ufed with

judgment, might have been attended with the

happiefl effects.

I have before fuggeded that the dirnuius of

every medicine, which is intended to excite action

in the fyflem, fhould always be in an exact ratio to

its excitability. The fame rule iliould be applied

to the dimulus of exercife. I have heard a well

atteded cafe of a young lady, upon whofe con-

fumption the fird falutary impredion was made by

rocking her in a cradle
; and I know another

cafe in which a young lady, in the lowed date of

that debility which precedes an affection of the

lungs, '//as prepared for the ufe of the mixed and

active exercifes, by being fird moved gently back-

wards and forwards in a chariot without horfes,

for an hour every day. Swinging appears to act

2 in
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in the fame gentle manner. In the cafe of a gar-

dener, who was far advanced in a confumption,

in the Pennfylvania hofpital, I had the pleafure of

obferving its good effe&s, in an eminent degree.

It fo far reftored him, as to enable him to complete

his recovery by working at his former occupa-

tion.

In cafes of extreme debility, the following or-

der mould be recommended in the ufe of the dif-

ferent fpecies of exercife.

1. Rocking in a cradle, or riding on an elaftie

board commonly called a chamber horfe.

2. Swinging.

3. Sailing.

4. Riding in a carriage*

5. Riding on horfebacko

6. Walking,

7. Running Dancing, &c.

v In the ufe of each of thofe fpecies of exercife

great attention fhould be. paid to the degree or'force

VOL. II. K of
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of aftion with which they are applied to the body.

For example, in riding in a carriage, the exercife

will be lefs in a four-wheel carriage than in a finglc

horfe chair, and lefs when the horfes move in a

walking, than a trotting gait. In riding on horfo

back, the exercife will be lefs or greater according

as the horfe walks, paces, canters, or trots, in paf-

fmg over the ground.

I hive good reafon to believe, that an Engliili

fea captain, who was on the verge of the grave

with the confumption, in the fpring of the year

1790, owed his perfect recovery to nothing but the

above gradual, manner, in which, by my advice, he

made ufe of the exercifes of riding in a carriage

and on horfeback. I have feen many other cafes

of the good effects of thus accommodating exer-

cife to debility ;
and I am forry to add, that I have

ieen many cafes in which, from the neglect of

this manner of ufing exercife, mod of the fpecies

and degrees of it, have either been ufelefs, or done

harm. However carelefsly this obfervation may
be read by phyiicians, or attended to by patients,

I conceive no direction to be more neceffary in the

cure of confumptions. I have been thus particular

in detailing it, not only becaufe I believe it to be

important, but that I might atone to fociety fgr

that portion of evil which I might have prevented

by
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by a more ftrift attention to it in the firft years of

my praftice.

The more the arms are ufed in exercife the

better. One of the proprietary governors of Penn-

fylvania, who laboured for many years under a con-

fumptive diathefisj derived great benefit from fre*

quently rowing himfelf in a fmall-boat, a few miles

up and down the river Schuylkill. Two young men,
who were predifpofed to a confumption, were per-

feftly cured by working fteadily at a printing prefs

in this city. Perhaps the fuperior advantages of

riding on horfeback, in this diforder, may arife

in part from the conflant and gentle ufe of the

arms in the management of the bridle and the

whip.

Much has been faid in favour of fea voyages

in confumptions. In the mild degrees of the dif*

order they certainly have done fervice, but I fuf*

peft the relief given, or the cures performed by

them, fliould be confined chiefly to feafaring people,

who add to the benefits of a conflant change of

pure air, a (hare of the invigorating exercifes of

navigating the fliip.
I have frequently heard of

confmnptive patients reviving at fea, probably

from the tranfient effe&s of fea ficknefs upon the

whole fyftem, and growing worfe as foon as they

K 2 came
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came near the end of their voyage. It would fecm

as if the mixture of land and fea airs was hurtful

to the lungs in every fituation and condition in

which it could be applied to them. Nor is this

peculiar and morbid operation of land and fea airs

upon the human body confined only to confump-

tive people. I croiTed the Atlantic ocean in the

year 1766, with a fea captain, who announced to

his paiTengers the agreeable news that we were

near the Britiih coafl before any difcovery had

been made of our fituation by founding, or by a

change in the colour of the water. Upon a/king

him upon what he founded his opinion, he faid,

that he had been fneezing, which he added, was

4he fign of an approaching cold, and that in the

courfe of upwards of twenty years, he had never

made the land (to ufe the feaman's phrafe) with-

out being aftefted in a fimilar manner. I have vifited

many lick people in Philadelphia foon after their

arrival from fea, who have informed me, that they

had enjoyed good health during the greateft part

of their voyage, and that they had contracted their

indifpofitions after they came within fight of the

land. I mention thefe facls only to fliew the ne-

ceflity of adviiing confumptive patients, who under-

take a fea voyage for the recovery of their health,

not to expofe themfelves upon deck in the morn-

ing and at night, after they arrive within the re-

4
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gion in which the mixture of the land and Tea airs

may be fuppofed to take place.

I fubfcribe, from what I have obferved, to

the bold declaration of Dr. Sydenham, in favour of

the efficacy of riding on borfeback, in the cure of

confumption. I do not think the existence of ul-

cers, or even tubercles in the lungs, when recent,

or of a moderate fize, the leafl objection to the

ufe of this excellent remedy. Ulcers in the lungs

are not neceffarily fatal, and tubercles have no ma-

lignity in them which fhould render their removal

impracticable by this fpecies of exercife. The

firfl queflion, therefore, to be ailced by a phyfician

who vifits a patient in this diforder fhould be, not

what is the flate of his lungs, but, is he able to ride

n horfeback.

There are two methods of riding for health

in this diforder. The firfl is by fhort excurfions ;

the fecond is, by long journeys. In flight con-

fumptive affections, and after a recovery from an

acute illnefs, fhort excurfions are fufficient to re-

move the exifting debility ;
but in the more advan-

ced ftages of coniumption, they are feldom effec-

tual, and frequently do harm by exciting an occa-

fional appetite without adding to the digeftive

powers. They moreover keep the fyftem con-

K 3 flantly
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ftantly vibrating by their unavoidable inconftancy,

between diilant points of tone and debility*, and

they are unhappily accompanied at all times from

the want of a fuccefiion of frefh objects to divert

the mind, by the melancholy reflection that they

are the lad, but neceffary conditions of life.

In a confumption of long continuance or of

great danger, long journeys on horfe back are the

mod effectual modes of exercife. They afford

a conilant fucceffion of frefh objects and company,

which divert the mind from dwelling upon the dan-

ger of the exifling malady ; they are moreover at-

tended by a conftant change of air, and they are

not liable to be interrupted by company, or tranfi-

ent changes in the weather, by which means ap-

petite and digeftion, action and power all keep

pace witii each other. It is to be lamented that

the ufe of this excellent remedy is frequently op-

pofed by indolence and narrow circumflances in

both fixes, and by the peculiarity of fituation and

temper in the female fex. Women are attached

to their families by ftronger ties than men. They
cannot travel alone. Their delicacy, which is in-

* The bad effects of inconftant exercife have been taken

notice of in. the gout. Dr. Sydenham fays, when it is ufed

only by fits and ftarts in this diibrder, it does harm.

creafed
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creafed by fickncfs, is liable to be offended at every

flage, and laftly, they fooner relax in their ex-

ertions to prolong their lives than men. Of the

truth of the lad obfervation, Sir William Hamil-

ton has funiifhed us with a (hiking illufhation.

He tells us, that in digging into the ruins pro-

duced by the late earthquake in Calabria, the wo-

men who perifhed in it, were all found with their

arms folded as if they had abandoned themfelves

immediately to clefpair and death
; whereas, the

men were found with their arms extended, as if

they had refilled their fate to the lad moment of

their lives. It would feem from this fadl, and ma-

ny others of a fimilar nature which might be rela-

ted ;
that a capacity of bearing pain and diftrefs

with fortitude and refignation, was the diflinguifh-

ing charafteriilic of the female mind ; while a dii-

pofition to refill and overcome evil belonged in a

more peculiar manner to the mind of man. I

have mentioned this peculiarity of circumilances

and temper in female patients, only for the fake of

convincing phyficians that it will be neceflary for

them to add all the force of eloquence to their ad-

vice, when they recommend journeys to women in

preference to all other remedies, for the recovery

of their health.
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Perfons, moreover, who purfue active employ-

ments, frequently object to undertaking journeys,

from an opinion that their daily occupations are

fufficient to produce all the falutary effects we

expect from artificial exercife. It will be highly

necefTary to correct this mifhake, by alluring fuch

perfons that, however ufeful the habitual exercife

of an active, or even a laborious employment may
be topreferve health, it muft always be exchanged

for one which excites new impreilions, both upon

the mind and body in every attempt to reftore the

fyftem from that debility which is connected with

pulmonary confumption.

As travelling is often rendered ufelefs, and even

hurtful in this difeafe from being purfued in an im-

proper manner, it will be necefTary to furnilh our

patients with fuch directions as will enable them

to derive the greatefl benefit from their journeys.

I {hall therefore, in this place, mention the fub-

ilance of the directions which I have given in wri-

ting for many years to fuch confumptive patients

as undertake journeys by my advice.

i. To Avoid Fatigue. Too much cannot be

faid to enforce this direction. It is the hinge on

which the recovery or death of a confumptive pa.-

tient
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tient frequently turns. I repeat it again, there-

fore, that patients fliould be charged over and

over when they fet off on a journey, as well as

when they ufe exercife of any kind to avoid fa-

tigue. For this purpofe, they fhould begin by

traveling only a few miles in a day, and increafe

the dilhuice of their flages as they increafe their

ftrength. By neglecting this practice, many per-

form have returned from journeys much worfe than

when they k^t home, and many have died 'in ta-

verns, or at (he houfes of their friends on the road.

Travelling in ftage-coaches is feldom fafe for a

confumptive patient. They are often crouded ;

they give too much motion
;
and they afford by

their iliort delays and diftant flages, too little time

for reft, or for taking the frequent refreihment

which was formerly recommended.

2. To Avoid travelling too foon in the Morning^
and after the Going down of the Sim in the Even-

ing ; and if the weather be hot, never to travel

in the middle of the day. The fooner a patient

breakfafls after he leaves his bed the better
;
and in

no cafe fhould he leave his morning flage v
'

i

an empty ftomach.

3. If it fliould be neccfiary for a patient to 1

down, or to fleep in the day time, lie fliouk

advh
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advifed to imdrefs himfelf, and to cover his body
between fheets or blankets. The ufual ligatures

of garters, flocks, kneebands, waiftcoats and

fhoes, are very unfriendly to found fleep ; hence

perfons who lie down with their cloaths on, often

awake from an afternoon's nap in terror from

dreams, or in a profufe fweat, or with a head-ach

or fick ftomach
;
and generally out of humour. The

iurveyors aje fo fenfible of the truth of this remark,

that they always undrefs themfelves when they

fleep in the woods. An intelligent gentleman

of this profeilion informed me that he had fre-

quently feen young woodfmen who had refufed to

conform to this praftice, fo much indifpofed in the

morning, that after the experience of a few nights,

they were forced to adopt it.

Great care fliould be taken in fleeping, whe-

ther in the day time, or at night, never to lie down

in damp iheets. Dr. Sydenham excepts the dan-

ger from this quarter, when he fpeaks of the ef-

ficacy of riding on horfeback in curing the con-

fumption.

4. Patients who travel for health in this dif-

order fhould avoid all large companies, more efpeci-

ally evening and night parties. The air of a

contaminated room, phlogifticated by the breath of

fifteen
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fifteen or twenty perfons, and by the fame number

of burning candles, is poilon to a 'confumptive pa-

tient. To avoid impure air from every other

fource, he fliould likewife avoid fleeping in a

crouded room, or with curtains around his bed,

and even with a bed-fellow.

5. Travelling, to be effectual in this diforder,

ftiould be conducted in fuch a manner as that a

patient may efcape the extremes of heat and cold.

For this purpofe he fliould pafs the winter, and

part of the fpring in Georgia or South- Carolina,

and the fummer in New Hampfhire, Maflachu-

fetts, or Vermont, or if he pleafes, he may dill

more effectually fliun the fummer heats by crofT-

ing the lakes, and travelling along the fliores of

the St. Lawrence to the city of Quebec. He will

thus efcape the extremes of heat and cold, parti-

cularly the lefs avoidable one of heat
; for I have

conilantly found the hot month of July to be

as unfriendly to confumptive patients in Pennfyl-

vania, as the variable month of March. By thefe

means too he will enjoy nearly an equable tempe-

rature of air in every month of the year ; and his

fyftem will be free from the inconvenience of the

alternate action of heat and cold upon it. The
autumnal months fliould be fpent in New-jeriey
or Pennfylvania,

In
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In thefe journeys from north to fouth, or from

fouth to north, he fliould be careful, for reafons

before mentioned, to keep at as great a diftance

as poilible from the fea coaft. Should this in-

quiry fall into the hands of a Britifh phyfician,

I would beg leave to fugged to him, whether

more advantages would not accrue to his confump-

tive patients from advifmg them to crofs the At-

lantic ocean, and afterwards to purfue the tour

which I have recommended, than by fending them

to Portugal, France or Italy- Here they will

arrive with fuch a mitigation of the violence of

the diforder, in confequence of the length of their

fea voyage, as will enable them immediately to

begin their journeys on horfeback. Here they will

be expofed to fewer temptations to intemperance,

or to unhealthy amufements, than in old Euro-

pean countries. And, laftly, in the whole courfe

of this tour, they will travel among a people re-

lated to them by a famenefs of language and man-

ners, and by ancient or modern ties of citizen-

fliip. Long journeys for the recovery of health

under circumilances fo agreeable, mould certainly

be preferred to travelling among Grangers of dif-

ferent nations, languages, and manners, on the

continent of Europe.

6. To render travelling on horfeback effectual

in a confumption, it fliould be continued with mo-

derate
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derate iHtervals fromjtx to twelve months. But the

cure mould not be refted upon a fingle journey.

It fhould be repeated every two or three years, till

our patient has patted the confumptive ftages of

life. Nay, he muft do more
;
he muft acquire

a habit of riding conftantly, both at home and

abroad
; or, to ufe the words of Dr. Fuller,

" he
"

muft, like a Tartar, learn to live on horfeback,
"
by which means he will acquire in time the

" conftitution of a Tartar. *"

Where benefit is expefted from a change of

climate, as well as from travelling, patients fliould

refide at leaft two years in the place which is

chofen for that purpofe. I have feldom known a

refidence for a fhorter time in a foreign climate

do much fervice.

To fecure a perfeft obedience to medical advice,
it would be extremely ufeful if confumptive pa-
tients could always be accompanied by a phyfician.

Celfus fays, he found it more eafy to cure the

dropfy in flaves than in freemen, becaufe thev

more readily fubmitted to the reftraints he im-

pofed upon their appetites. Madnefs has become
a curable difbrder in England, fmce the phyficians

1

Medicina Gymnaftica, p. 116.

Of
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of that country have opened private mad-houfes,

and have taken the entire and conitant direction

of their patients into their own hands. The fame

fuccefsful practice would probably follow the

treatment of consumptions, if patients were con-

ftantly kept under the eye and authority of their

phyficians. The keennefs of appetite, and

great flock of animal fpirits, which thofe pcrfons

frequently poflefs, hurry them into many exceffes

which defeat the befh concerted plans of a re-

covery ; or, if they efcape thefe irregularities,

they are frequently feduced from our directions by

every quack remedy which is recommended to

them. Unfortunately the cough becomes a fignal

of their diforder, at every (lage of their journey,

and the eafy or pleafant prefcriptions of even hofl>

lers and ferrymen, are often fubflituted to the

felf-denial and exertion which have been knpofed

by phyficians. The love of life in thefe cafes

feems to level all capacities ;
for I have obferved

perfons of the mod cultivated under/landings to

yield in common with the vulgar to the ufe of

thefe prefcripdons.

I cannot conclude this inquiry without adding,
that the author of it derived from his paternal an-

ceftors a predifpolltion to the pulmonary confump-

tion, and that between the iSth and 43d years of

hi?
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his age, he has occafionally been afflicted with

many of the fymptoms of that diforder which he

has defcribed : By the conftant and faithful ufe

of moft of the remedies which he has recommend-

ed, he has enjoyed for feveral years nearly an un-

interrupted exemption from pulmonary complaints.

In humble gratitude, therefore, to that BEING,

who condefcends to be called the preferver of men,

he thus publicly devotes the refult of his experi-

ence and inquiries to the benefit of fuch of his

fellow-creatures as may be afflicted with the fame

diforder, fincerely wifhing that they may be as

ufcfui to them, as they have been to the author.
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OBSERVATIONS, &c.

HETHER we admit the exhaling and

abforbing veflels to be affe&ed in gene-

ral dropfies by preternatural debility, palfy, or

rupture, or by a retrograde motion of their fluids,

it is certain that their exhaling and abforbing

power is materially afFefted by too much, or too

little aftion in the arterial fyflem. That too little

aftion in the arteries fliould favour dropfical effu-

fions, has been long obferved, but it has been lefs

obvious that the fame efFufions are foinetimes pro-

moted, and their abforption prevented, by too

much ation in thefe veflels. That this facl fliould

have cfcaped our notice, is the more remarkable,

confidering how long we have been accuflomed to

'feeing ferous fwellings in the joints in the acute

rheumatifra, and copious, but partial effufions of

water in the form of fweat, in every fpecies of in-

cjniTiatory fever.

L 2 It
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It is nothing new that the healthy a&ion of one

part, fhould depend upon the healthy aclion of

another part of the fyflem. We fee it in many of

the difeafes of the nerves and brain. The tetanui

is cured by exciting a tone in the arterial fyflem ;

madnefs is cured by leffening the action of the ar^

teries by copious blood-letting, and epilepfy and

hyfleria are often mitigated by the moderate ufe

of the fame remedy.

By too much action in the arterial fyflem, I

mean a certain morbid excitement in the arteries,

accompanied by preternatural force, which is ob-

vious to the fenfe of touch* It differs from the

morbid excitement of the arteries, which takes

place in common inflammatory fevers, in being aN

tended by lefs febrile heat, and with little or no

pain in the head or limbs. The thirfl is nearly

the fame in this ftate of dropfy, as in infiamma*

tory fevers. I include here thofe dropfies only

in which the whole fyflem is affected by what i.s

called an hydropic diathelis.

That debility fliould, under certain circum-

ftances, difpofe to excefiive aftion, and that excef-

five action fhould occur in one part of the body,

at the fame time that debility prevailed in every

other, are abundantly evident from the hiflory and

phenomena
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phenomena of many difeafcs. Inflammatory fe-

ver, a&ive haemorrhages, conic gout, afthma,

apoplexy, and palfy, however much they are ac-

companied by exceffive aftion in the arterial fyf-

tem, are always preceded by original debility, and

are always accompanied by obvious debility in

every other part of the fyitem.

But it has been lefs obferved by phyficians that

an undue force or excefs of a&ion occurs in the

arterial fyftem in certain dropfies, and that the

fame theory which explains the union of predifpo-

fing and nearly general debility, with a partial ex-

citement and preternatural a&ion in the arterial

fyftem, in the difeafes before mentioned, will ex-

plain the fymptoms and cure of certain dropfies.

That debility predifpofes to every ftate of

dropfy, is evident from the hiilory of all the re-

mote and occafional caufes which produce them.

It will be unneceiTary to mention thefe caufes, as

they are to be found in all our fyftems of phyfia

Nor will it be necefTary to mention any proofs of

the exiflence of debility in nearly every part of the

body. It is to'o plain to be denied. I fhall only

mention the fymptoms which indicate a morbid ex-

citement and preternatural a6tioa of the arterial

fyftem. Thefe are,

L 2 i. A
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1 . A hard,fiftl)
and quick pulfe. This fympt'om

I believe, is more common in dropfies than is ge-

nerally fuppofed, for many phyficians vifit and ex-

amine patients in thefe diforders, without feeling

the pulfe. Dr. Home mentions the frequency of

the pulfe, in the patients whofe cures he has re-

corded,
* but he takes no notice of its force except

in two cafes. Dr. Zimmerman, in his account of

the dropfy which terminated the life of the late

king of Pruffia, tells us that he found his pulfe

hard and full. I have repeatedly found it full and

hard in every ftate of dropfy, and more efpecially

in the firft flage of the diforder. Indeed I have

ieldom found it otherwife in the beginning of the

dropfy of the breaft.

2. SIZY BLOOD. This has been taken notice of

by many practical writers, and has very juftly been

afcribed, under certain circumflances of blood-let-

ting, to an exceilive action of the veilels upon the

blood.

3. Alternation of dropfies with certain difeafcs

'which were evidently accompanied by excefs of action

in the arterial faftem. I have feen anafarca alter-
./ f '

Rate with vertigo, and both afcites and anafarca

* Mtdical F.ifts.

alternate
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alternate with tonic madnefs. A cafe of nearly

the fame kind is related by Dr, Mead.

4. The occafional connexion of certain
dropjies

'with difeafes e<vidc?itly of an
infla?nmatory nature.,

particularly pneusnony, rheumatifm, and gout.

5. Spontaneous hemorrhages from the lungs,

hremorrhoidal veflels, and nofe, cafes of which

{hall he mentioned hereafter, when we come to

treat of the cure of dropiies.

6. The appearance of dropjies in the winter and

fpring, in habits previoujly affcfted by the intermit-

tingfever. The debility produced by this flate

of fever, frequently difpofes to inflammatory dia-

thefis, as foon as the body is expofed to the alter-

nate a&ion of heat and cold, nor is this inflamma-

tory diathelis always laid afide, by the tranfition

of the intermitting fever into a dropfy, in the fuc-

ceeding cold weather*

7. The injuries effecls of ftimulaiing medicines

in certain dropfics, prove that there exifts in them^

at times, too much aftion in the blood-veflelsi

Dr. Tiifot, in a letter to Dr. Haller,
" De Vario-

"
lis, apoplexia, et hydrope," condemns in flrong

terms, the ufe of opium in the dropfy. Now the

L 4
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bad effects of this medicine in dropfies, muft have'

arifen from its having been given in cafes of too

much action in the arterial fyftem ;
for opium, we

know, increafes, by its ftimulating qualities, the

action and tone of the blood-veffels, and hence we

find, it has been prefcribed with fuccefs in drop-

of too little action in the fyftem.

But the exiftencc of too much action in the

arterial fyftem in certain dropfies, will appear more

fully from the hiftory of the effects of the remedies

xvhich have been employed either by defign or ac-

cident in the cure of thefe diforders. I fliall firft

-mention the remedies which have been ufed with

fuccefs in tonic dropfies ;
and afterwards mention

thofe which have been given with fuccefs in drop-

fies of a weak action of the fyftem. I have con-

ftantly propofed to treat only of the theory and

cure of dropfies in general, without fpecifying any
of the numerous names it derives from the differ-

ent parts of the body in which they may be feated
;

but in fpeaking of the remedies which have been

ufed with advantage in both the tonic and atonic

ftates, I fhall occafionally mention the name or feat

of the dropfy in which the remedy has done fervice.

The firft Remedy that I fliall mention for drop-

fies is Bloodletting. Dr. Hoffman and Dr. Home

both
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both cured dropfies accompanied by pulmonic con-

geftion by means of this remedy. Dr. Monroe

quotes a cafe of dropfy from Sponius, in which

bleeding fucceeded, but not till after it had been

ufed twenty times. * Mr. Cruikfhank relates a

cafe f of accidental bleeding, which confirms the

efficacy of blood-letting in thefe diforders. He
tells us that he attended a patient with dropfical

fwellings in his legs,, who had had a hoarfenefs

for two years. One morning in (looping to buckle

his fhoes, he burfted a btood-veffel in his lungs,

from which he loft a quart of blood
;

in confe-

quence of which, both the fwellings and the hoarfe-

nefs went off gradually, and he continued well two

years afterwards. I have known one cafe in which

fpontaneous haemorrhages from the h^morrhoidal

veiTels, and from the nofe, fuddenly reduced uni-

verfal dropfical fwellings. In this patient there

had been an uncommon tenfion and fullnefs in the

pulfe.

To thefe fafts, I can with pleafure add, that I

have cured one perfon of afcites, and three of ana-

farca, (in the courfe of the three laft years) by
means of blood-letting. It has been ufed with

* Treatife on the Dropfy,

f Treatife on the Lymphatics,

equal
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equal fucccfs by Dr. Rawlings, of Maryland, i-n a

cafe of anafarca which had refilled nitre, and other

powerful medicines commonly prefcribcd for that

diforder.
*

In thofe deplorable cafes of Hydrothorax, which

do not admit of a radical cure, I have given tem-

porary relief, and thereby protracled life by taking

away occailonally a few ounces of blood. Had

Dr. Zimmerman ufed this remedy in the cafe of

the king of Pruflia, 1 cannot help thinking from

the account which the Doclor gives us of the diet

and pulfe of his royal patient, that he would have-

lelfened his fufterings much more than by plenti-

ful dofes of dandelion ;
for I take it for granted,

from the candour and integrity which the Do&or

difcovered in all his vifits to the king, that he did

not expecl: that dandelion, or any other medicine,

would cure him.

Although a full and tenfc pulfe is always an

indication of the neceility of bleeding ; yet I can

eaiily conceive there may be fuch congeflions, and

* Dr. Miller, formerly of Delaware, now of New York,

has ufcd bleeding in dropfies in fevcral cafes with fuccefs.

I have icceived many other communications of the efficacy

of this remedy from my pupils, fince the publication of the

fit II edition of this volume.

fuch
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fuch a degree of itimulus to the arterial fyftem,

as to produce indirect debility, and a low or weak

pulfe. Two cafes of this kind are related by Dr.

Monroe, one of which was cured by bleeding.

The fame fymptom of a low and weak pulfe is

often met with in theory? ftage of pneumony, and

apoplexy, and is only to be removed by the plen-

tiful life of the fame remedy.

II. Vomits have often been given with advan-

tage in dropfies. Dr. Home fays, that fquills

were ufeful in thefe diforders only when they pro-

duced a vomiting. The ultimate action of vomits

is certainly debilitating ;
but in producing a drmr- \

nution of excitement and action in the arterial fyf-

tem, they difpofe the lymphatics to abforb and

difcharge large quantities of water. The ef-

ficacy of vomits in promoting the abforprion of

ftagnating fluids is not confined to dropfies. Mr.

Hunter was once called to vifit a patient in whom
he found a bubo in fuch a (late that he purpofecl to

open it the next day. In the mean while, the pa-

tient went on board of a veffel where he was fe-

verely affected by fea-ficknefs and vomiting ;
in

confequence of which the bubo difappeared, and

the patient recovered without the ufe of the

knife.

Mr,
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Mr. Cruikfhank further mentions a cafe* of a

fwelling in the knee being nearly cured by a pa-

tient vomiting eight and forty hours in confequence

of his taking a large dofe of the fait of tartar in-

ftead of foluble tartar,

HI. Purges. The efficacy of this remedy in

the cure of dropfies, has been acknowledged by

phyficians in all ages and countries. Jalap, calo-

mel, fcanimony and gamboge, are often preferred

for this purpofe ;
but I have heard of two afes

of afcites being cured by a table fpoonful of fweet

oil taken every day. It probably afted only as a

gentle laxative* The cream of tartar fo highly

commended by Dr. Home, feems to aft chiefly in

the fame way. Gherlius, from whom Dr. Home
learned the ufe of this medicine, fays, that all the

perfons whom he cured by it were in the vigour of

life, and that their difeafes had been only of a few

months continuance. From theie two circum-

ftances, it is mod probable they were dropfies of

exceffrve a&ion in the arterial fyftem. He adds

further that the perfons who were cured by this

medicine, were reduced very low by the ufe of it.

Dr. Home fays that it produced the fame effeft

upon the patients whom he cured by it, in the In-

* Letter to Mr. Clare, p. 166.

firmar'y
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firmary of Edinburgh. Dr. Sydenham prefers

gentle to draftic purges, and recommends the exhi-

bition of them every day. Both drailic and gentle

purges act by diminiftiing the a&ion of the arterial

fyftem, and thereby promote the abforption an4

difcha ge of water. That purges promote ab*

Ibrption, we learn not only from their effe&s in

dropfies, but from an experiment related by Mr.

Cruikfhank,* of a man who acquired feveral

ounces of weight after the operation of a purge.

The abforption in this cafe was from the atmo-

fphere. So great is the effect of purges in pro-

moting abforption, that Mr. Hunter fuppofcs the

matter of a gonorrhoea, or of topical venereal ul-

cers to be conveyed by them in feme inilances

into every part of the body.

IV. Certain Medicines., which by leiTenlng the

action of the arterialfyftem^ favour the abforption

and evacuation of water. The only medicines of

this clafs which I fliall name are nitre
^ cream .of

tartar^ and foxglove.

i. Two ounces of nitre diflblved in a pint of

water, and a wine-glafs full of it taken three times

a-day have performed perfect cures, in two cafes

of afcites, which have come under my notice. I

* Letter to Mr. Chre, p. 117.

think
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think I have cured two perfons of anafarca, by giv-

ing one fcruple of the fame medicine three times

a-day forfeveral weeks. The two lad cures were

evidently dropfies of too much action in the arte-

rial fyfcem. Where nitre has been given in ato-

nic dropfies it has generally been ufelefs, and fome-

times done harm. I have feen one inftance of an

incurable diarrhoea after tapping, which I fufpected

arofe from the deftruction of the tone of the ftomach

and bowels, by large and long continued dofes of

nitre, which the patient had previoufly taken by the

advice of a perfon who had been cured by that re-

medy. To avoid this, or any other inconveni-

ence from the ufe of nitre in dropfies, it fhould be

given at firfl in fmall dofes, and fhould always be

laid afide, if it fhould prove ineffectual after having
been given two or three weeks.

2. I can fay nothing of the efficacy of cream of

tartar in dropfies from my own experience, where

it has not aled as a purge. Perhaps my want of

decifion upon this fubject has arifen only from my
not having perfifted in the ufe of it for the fame

length of time which is mentioned by Dr. Home.

3. There has been much inquiry into the

manner in which foxglove acts in curing dropfies.

It has been fuppofed to exert a fpecific action on

the
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the kidneys as a diuretic ;
but I am rather difpofed

to believe, that it a&s only by leifening the action of

the arterial fyftem by a fedative quality which ap-

pears to refide in it. I am led to adopt this opi-

nion by the fafts which are related by Dr. Darwin,

who lays, that he had feen it do fervice in thie

dropfy, without producing any immediate difchargc

of water, and that it feldom fucceeded until it had

previoufly debilitated the body.

Dr. Warren fays, that he feldom found tonics

neceifary after he had difcharged the water in the

dropfy by this medicine, probably becaufe he re-

duced the arterial fyflem by it, from an exceilive

to a healthy ftate of aclion. And even Dr.

Withering, who fuppofes the foxglove to be im-

proper in plethoric habits, confefles that tonics,

after its ufe "
very often deceived his expefta-

tions," probably by reproducing the fame morbid

and exceffive acUon in the arterial fyflem, which

he had jufl before removed by means of the fox-

glove. I am the more difpofed to adopt this opi-

nion of the manner in which this medicine a&3 3

from obferving the good effefts which are afcribed

to it in vertigo madnefs haemorrhages* and

pulmonary confumption, when thefe difeafes are

* Ferriar.

Jiecpmpanied
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accompanied by too much action in the arterial

fyflem.

There are different opinions concerning the

efficacy of this medicine in dropfies. From the

cafes related by Dr. Withering, it appears to

have done good ; but from thofe related by Dr.

Lettfom* it feems to have done harm. I fufpect

the different accounts of thofe two gentlemen have

arifen from their having given it in different flates

of the fyftem. In dropfies of too much a&ion, I

believe it has fometimes been ufed with fuccefs,

but in atonic dropfies, I am fatisfied that it is not

only an ufelefs but a dangerous medicine. I am forry

to add further, that after many trials of this me-

dicine I have failed in moft of the cafes in which I

have given it. I have difcharged the water in three

inftances by it, but the difeafe returned, and my
patients finally died. I can afcribe only one com-

plete cure to its ufe which was in the year 1789,

in a young man in the Pennfylvania hofpital, of

five-and-thirty years of age, of a robufl habit, and

plethoric pulfe.

Where medicines have once been in ufe, and

afterwards fall into difrepute, as was the cafe with

* Medical Memoirs, vol. II,

I the
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the Foxglove, I fufpeft the cafes in which they

\vere ufet'ul, to have been either few or doubtful,

and that the cafes in \vhich they had done harm,

were fo much more numerous and unequivocal, as

juftly to banifh them from the materia medica.

V. HARD LABOUR, or exercife in fuch a degree

as to produce fatigue, have in feveral inilances

cured the dropfy. A Difpenfary patient in this

city was cured of this diforder by fawing wood.

And a patient in an afcites under my care in the

Penhfylvania hofpital, had his belly reduced feven

inches in circumference in one day, by the labour

of carrying wood from the yard into the hofpital.

A fecond patient belonging to the Philadelphia

Difpenfary was cured by walking to Lancafterj

66 miles from the city, in the middle of winter.

The efficacy of travelling in this diforder in cold

weather, is taken notice of by Dr. Monroe, who

quotes a cafe from Dr. Holler, of a French mer-

chant, who was cured of a dropfy by a journey

from Paris to England, in the winter fcafon. It

would feem, that in thefe two cafes, the cold co-

opented as a fedative with, the fatigue produced

by labour or exercife, in reducing the tons of the

arterial fvftern.
4
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VI. Low DIET. I have heard of a woman

who was cured of a dropfy by eating nothing but

boiled beans for three weeks, and drinking no-

thing but the water in which they had been boiled.

Many other cafes of the good effects of low diet in

droplies are to be found in the records of medicine.

VII. THIRST. This cruel remedy acts by de-

bilitating the fyflem in two ways j ifl, By abflract-

ing the flimulus of diflention
; and, 2dly, By pre-

venting a freili fupply of water to replace that

which is difcharged by the ordinary emunctories of

nature.

VIII. FASTING. An accidental circumflance

related by Sir John Hawkins, in the life of Dr,

Johnfon, firft led me to obferve the good ef-

fects of falling in the dropfy* If the fact alluded

to flood alone under the prefent head of this ejlay,

it would be iufficient to eflablilh the exillence of

too much action, and the efficacy of debilitating

remedies in certain droplies. I am the more dif-

pofed to lay a good deal of flrefs upon this fact, as

it was the clue which conducted me out of the la-

byrinth of empirical practice, in which I had been

bewildered for many years, and finally led me to

adopt the principles and practice which I am now

endeavouring
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Endeavoring to eflablifh. The paflagc which con*

tains this interefting faft is as follows. " A few
**

days after (fays Sir John) he [meaning Dr. John-,

fon] fent for me, and informed me, that he had

difcovered in himfelf the fymptoms of a dropfy,

and indeed, his very much increafed bulk, and
" the fwollen appearance of his legs, feemed to

cc indicate no lefs. It \vas on Thurfday that I

" had this converfation with him, in the courfe
"

thereof, he declared that he intended to devote
" the whole of the next da'y tofacing, humilia-

"
tion, and fuch other devotional exerdfes as be-

" came a man in his fituation. On the Saturday
"

following I made him a vifit, and upon entering
"

his room, I obferved in his countenance fuch a

ferenity as indicated, that fome remarkable crifis

of his diforder had produced a change in his

.feelings. He told me, that purfuant to the refo-

lution he had mentioned to me, he had fpent the

preceding day in an abftra&ion from all worldly

concerns that to prevent interruption he had in

* c the morning ordered Fra?ik, [his fervant] not to

admit any one to him, and the better to enforce the

charge, had added thefe awful words, for your

matter is preparing hinifelfto die. He then men-
" tioned to me, that in the courfe of this exer*

"
cife he found himfelf relieved from the diforder

1

* 6 which had been growing upon him, and was

M 2 "
becoming

cc
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**
becoming very oppreffive, viz. the dropfy, by

" the gradual evacuation of water, to the amount
ts of twenty pints, a like inftance whereof he had

" never before experienced." Sir John Hawkins

afcribes this immenfe difeharge of water to the

influence of Dr. Johnfon's prayers ;
but he ne-

glects to take notice, that thefe prayers were

anfwered in this inftance, as they are in many

others, in a perfect confidence with the com-

ihon and efta&lifhed laws of nature*

To fatisfy myfelf that this difeharge of water,

in the cafe of Dr. Johnfon, was produced by the

fading only, I recommended it foon after I read

the above account to a genilewoman whom I was

then attending m an afcites* I was delighted with

the effects of it. Her urine, which for fome time be-

fore had not exceeded half a pint a-^day, amounted

to two quarts on the day Ihe faded. I repeated

the fame prefcription once a week for feveral

weeks, and each time was informed of an increafe

of urine, though it was confiderably lefs in the lall

experiments than in the firft. Two patients in an

afcites, to whom I prefcribed the fame remedy, in

the Pennfylvania Hofpital, the one in the winter

of 1790, and the ether in the winter of 1792, ex-

hibited proofs in the prefence of many of the

{indent? of the univerfity, equally fatisfaclory of

the



the efficacy of fading in fuddenljr increasing the

quantity of urine.

IX. FEAR. This paffion is evidently of a de-

bilitating nature, and therefore, it has frequently

afforded an accidental aid in the cure of dropfies,

of too much a&ion. I fufpeft, that the fear of

death, which was fo diflinguifhing a part of the

character of Dr. Johnfon, added a good deal to

the efficacy of falling, in procuring the immenfe

difcharge of water beforementioned. In fupport

of the efficacy of fear limply applied, in difcharg-

ing water from the body in dropfies, I ihall men-

tion the following fa&s.

In a letter which I received from Dr. John.

Pennington, dated Edinburgh, Auguft 3, 1790, I

was favoured with the following communication,
" Since the conversation I had with you on the fub-

"
jeft

of the dropfy, I feel more and more inclined

" to adopt your opinion. I can furnifh you with
v

" a faft which I learned from a Danifli failor, on

my pafTage to this country, which is much in fa-

vour of your docTrine. A failor in an afcites, fell

' off the end of the yard into the fea
;
the wea-

: ther being calm, he was taken up unhurt, but to

: ufe the failor's own words, who told me the

6

ftory, he was frightened, half to death, and as

T\J
"

foou
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" foon as he was taken out of the water, he dif-

"
charged a gallon of urine or more. A doctor on

*' board afcribed this large evacuation to feabath-

*'
ing, and accordingly ordered the man to be

dipped in the fea every morning, much againft

his will, for my informant adds, that he had not

forgotten his fall, and "that in four weeks he wasO '

"
perfectly well. I think this fact can only be

cc
explained on your principles. The fedative

"
operation cifcar^ was no doubt the caufe of his

cc

tt

<C

cure*."

Dr. Hall, of York-town in Pennfylvania, in-

formed me, that he had been called to vifit a young
woman of 1 9 years of age, who had taken all the

ufual remedies for afcites without effect. He at

once propofed to her the operation of tapping.

To this fhe objected, but fo great was thefear of

this operation, which the propofal of ic fuddenly

excited in her mind, that it brought on a plentiful

difcharge of urine, which in a few days perfectly

removed her diforder.

* There is an account of an afcites being cured by a fall

from an open chaife recorded in the third volume of the me-

dical Memoirs by M. Lowdell. I have heard of a com-

plete recovery from dropfy, having fuddenly followed a fall

irom a horfe. In both thefe cafes may not fear have contri-

buted very much to the cures ,
?
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On the 27th of Auguft, 1 790, 1 vlfited a gentle-

woman in this city with the late Dr. Jones, in an

afcites. We told her for the firfl time, that me
could not be relieved without being tapped. She

appeared to be much terrified upon hearing our

opinion, and faid that (he would confider of it. I

faw her two days afterwards, when (he told me

with a fmile on her countenance, that fhe hoped
(he iliould get well without tapping, for that {he

had difcharged two quarts of water in the courfe

of the day after we had advifed her to fubmit to

that operation. For many days before, flie had

not difcharged more than two or three gills in

twenty-four hours. The operation, notwithftand-

ing, was (till indicated, and fhe fubmitted to be

tapped a few days afterwards.

I tapped the fame gentlewoman a fecond time

in January 1791. She was much terrified while

I was preparing for the operation, and fainted im-

mediately after the pun&ure was made. The fe-

cond time that I vifited her after the operation was

performed, fhe told me (without being interro-

gated on that fubjecY) that fhe had difcharged a

pint and an half of urine, within twenty minutes

after I left the room on the day I tapped her.

What made this difcharge the more remarkable

, <, {he had not made more than a table-fpoon-

M 4 fill
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ful of water in a day for feveral days before (he

was tapped.

I have feen fimilar difcharges of urine in two

other cafes o.f tapping which have come under my
notice, but they refembled fo nearly thofe winch

have been mentioned, that it will be unneceiTary

to record them.

But the influence of fear upon the fyftem in the

dropfy, extends far beyond the effects which I

have afcribed to it. Dr. Currie, of this city, in-

formed me that he called about four years ago,

by appointment, to tap a woman. He no fooner

entered the room than he obferved her, as he

thought, to faint away. He attempted to recover

her, but to no purpofe. She died of a fudden

paroxyfm of fear.

It is a matter of furprife, that we iliould have

remained fo long ignorant of the influence of fear

upon the urinary organs in dropfies, after having

been fo long familiar with the fame effect of that

pafilon in the hyfleria,

I cannot difinifs the remedies which difcharge

water from the body through the urinary paf-

fages, without taking notice, that they furnifli an

additional
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additional argument in favour of blood-letting in

dropfies, for they aft, not by difcharging the flag-

nating water, but by creating fuch a plentiful fe~

cretion in the kidneys from the ferum of the cir-

culating biood, as to make room for the abforp-

tion and conveyance of the flagnating water into

the blood-veifelo.

Now the fame effect may be produced in ali

tonic or inflammatory dropfies, with more cer*

painty and fafety, by means of blood-letting,

In recommending the antiphlogiftic treatment

of certain dropfies, I muft here confine myfeif to

the dropfies of fuch climates as difpofe to difeafcs

of too much action in the fyftem. I am fiuisfied

that it will often be proper in the middle and
eailern dates of America

; and I have
lately met

with two obfervations, which fhe\v that it has

been ufed with fuccefs at Vienna in Germany.
Dr. Stoll tells us, that in the month of January,* j y

1780,
"
Hydropic and afthmatic patients difcover-

ed more or iefs marks of inflammatory diatheiis,

and that blood was drawn from them with a fpa-

ring hand with advantage ;" and in the month

of November of the fame year, he fays,
" The

"
ftronger diuretics injured dropfical patients in

*' this feafon
5
but an

ur,tip]ilogifuc drink, compo-

"fed

"

"
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" fed of a quart of the deco&ion of grafs, with

" two ounces of fimple oxymel, and nitre and

" cream of tartar, of each a drachm, did fer-

" vice."
* It is probable that the fame difference

fhould be obferved between the treatment of drop-

fies in warm and cold climates that is obferved in

the treatment of inflammatory fevers. The tonic

aftion probably exifts in the fyftem in both coun-

tries. In the former it refembles the tides which

are fuddenly produced by a fhower of rain, and as

fuddenly difappear ; whereas, in the latter, it may

be compared to thofe tides which are produced

by the flow and gradual addition of water from

numerous flreams, and which continue for days

and weeks together to exhibit marks of violence

in every part of their ccurfe.

1 come now to fay a few words upon Atonic

Dropfies. They may eafily be diftinguiflied from

thofe which have been defcribed, by occurring in

habits naturally weak
; by being produced by the

operation of chronic caufes ; by a weak and

quick pulfe, and by little or no preternatural heat

or thirll.

* Ratio Medendi Nofocomio Fradico Vindoboner.fi. Vol.

fv. p* 56 and 99.

e
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The Remedies for Atonic Dropfics are all fuch

Simulating fubftances as increafe the aftion of the

arterial fyftem, or determine the fluids to the uri-

nary organs. Thefe are,

I. BITTER and AROMATIC SUBSTANCES of all

kinds exhibited in fubftance or in infuiions of wine,

fpirit, beer, or water.

II. CERTAIN ACRID VEGETABLES, fuch 3.3

fcurvy-grafs, horfe-radifh, muftard, water-creffes,

and garlic. I knew an old man who was per-

fectly cured of an anafarca, by eatmg waterr

crefles, on bread and butter.

III. OPIUM. The efficacy of this medicine in

dropfies has been attefled by Dr, Willis, and fe-

veral other practical writers. It feems to poilefs

almoft an exclufive power of a&ing alike upon the

arterial, the lymphatic, the glandular, and the ner-

vous fyllems.

IV. METALLIC TONICS, fuch as chalybeate
medicines of all kinds, and the mild preparations

of copper and mercury. I once cured an incipient

afcites and anaiarca by large dofes of the ruft of

iron
;

and I have cured many dropiies by giving

."r-rcury in fuch quantities as to excite a plentiful

falivafforu
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falivation. I have, it is true, often given It .with-

out effect, probably from my former ignorance
of the tonic action of the arteries, which fo fre-

quently occurs in dropfles, and in which cafes mer-

cury moil neceiTarily have done harm.

V. DIURETICS, confiflmg of alkaline falts,. ni-

tre, and the oxymels of fquilis and colchicum.

It is difficult to determine how far thefe medicines

produce their falutary effects by acting direHy

upon the kidneys. It is remarkable that thefe or-

gans are feldom affected in dropfies, and that their

difeafes are rarely followed by dropfical effufions

jn any part of the body.

VI. GENEROUS DIET, confiding of animal

food, rendered cordial by fpices ; alfo found old

wine,

VII. DILUTING DRINKS taken in fuch large

quantities as to excite the aftion of the veflels by

the ftimulus of diilention. This effeft has been

produced, Sir George Baker informs us, by means

of large draughts of fimple water, and of cyder

and water. * The influence of diilention in pro-

moting

* The remark upon this fact by Sir George, is worthy

of notice, and implies much more than was probably intend-
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irtoting abforption is evident in the urinary and

gall bladders, which frequently return their con-

tents to the blood by the lymphatics, when they

are unable to difcharge them through their ufuai

emun&ories. Is it not probable that the diftention

produced by the large quantities of liquids which

we are dire&ed to adminifler after giving the fox-

glove, may have been the means of performing

ibme of thofe cures of dropfies, whicbr have beac

afcribed to that remedy ?

VIII* PRESSURE. Bandages bound tightly

around the belly and limbs, fometiraes prevent the

increafe or return of dropfical fwellings. The in-

fluence of preflure upon the action of the lympha-
tics appears in the abforption of bone which fre-

quently follows the preffure ofcontiguous tumours,

alfo in the abforption of flefh which follows the

long preflisre of certain parts of the body upon a

fick bed.

IX. FRICTIONS, either by means of a dry, or

oiled hand, or with linen or flannel impregnated
with volatile and other ftimulating fubliances. I

cd by it.
< When common means have failed, fuccefs has

" fometimcs followed a method direftly contrary to the efta-

" bliflied praaice." Medical Tranfaftions, Vol. II.

have
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have found evident advantages from following

advice of Dr. Cullen, by rubbing the lower extre-

mities upwards, and that only in the morning.

1 have been at a lofs to account for the manner in

which fweet oil acts when applied to dropfical fwel-

lings. If it act by a fedative power upon the blood-

veiTels, it will be more proper in tonic than atonic

dropfies ;
but if it act by clofmg the pores, and

thereby preventing the abforption of moifture from

the air, it will be very proper in the Hate of dropfy

which is now under confideration. It is in this

manner that Dr. Cullen fuppofes that fweet oil,

when applied to the body, cures that ftate of

diabetes m which nothing but infipid water is

difcharged from the bladder.

X. HEAT applied either feparately or combined

with moifture in the form of warm or vapour baths,

has often been ufed with fuccefs in dropfies of too

little action. Dampier in his voyage round the

world was cured of a dropfy by means of a copi-

ous fweat excited by burying himfelf in a bed of

warm fand. Warm fomentations to the legs ren-

dered moderately ftimulating by the addition of

ialine or aromatic fubftances, have often done fer-

vice in the atonic dropfical fwellings of the lower

extremities,

XL The
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XL The COLD-BATH. I can fay nothing in

favour of the efficacy of this remedy in dropfies,

from my own experience. Its good effects feem

to depend wholly on its increafmg the excitability

of the fyftem to common ftimuli, by the diminution

of its excitement. If this be the cafe, I would afk,

whether FEAR might not be employed for the

fame purpofe, and thus become as ufeful in ato-

nic, as it was formerly proved to be in tonic

dropfies.

XII. WOUNDS, whether excited by cutting In-

ftruments, or by fire, provided they excite inflam-

mation and a&ion in the arteries, frequently cure

atonic dropfies. The good efte&s of inflammation

and action in thefe cafes appear in the cure of hy-

drocele by means of the needle, or the cauflic.

XIII. EXERCISE. This is probably as necef-

fary in the atonic dropfy, as it is in the confump-

tion, an-d fhould never be omitted when a patient

is able to take it. The paflive exercifes of fwing-

ing, and riding in a carriage, are moft proper in

the lowed ftage of the diforder ;
but as foon as

the patient's flrength will admit of it, he fliould

ride on horfeback. A journey ihould be preferred

in this diforder, to fliort excurfions from home,

In
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In the application of each of the remedies winch

has been mentioned for the ci'.re of both tonic ana

atonic Dropfies, great care fliould be taken to ufe

them in fuch a manner, as to accommodate them

to the flrength and excitability of the patient's

fyftem. The mod powerful remedies have often

been rendered hurtful by being given in too large

dofes in the beginning ;
and

tifelefs by being given

in too fmall dofes, in the fubieqiient flages of the

diforden

I have avoided faying any thing of the uiual

operations for difcharging water from different

parts of the body, as my defign was to treat only

of the fymptoms and cure of thofe dropfies which

affect the whole fyftem. I fhail only remark, that

if tapping and punctures have been more fuccefs-

ful in the early, than in the late ftage of thefc

.Jiforders, it is probably becaufe the fudden or gra-

dual evacuation of water takes down that excellivc

Mftion in the arterial fyftem, which is moil corn-

men in their early ftage, and thereby favours the

fpeedy reftoration of healthy action in the exhaling

or lymphatic veffels.

Thus have I endeavoured to prove, that two

different flates of action take place in dropfies,

ind have mentioned the remedies which are pro-

* per
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fui .acli of them under feparate heads. But

.1 that dropfies are often connected wilh a

.^eraiedbte or mixed action in [he arter' -1

LE :/phoid ......
ce Li - - n .fevers, ..I am led ;c

i-icn, not only from tg
: -.

:l Oi

. . uecaufe I

b ! -'..lendy
ob 'opiical Avellings to

d the puerpeJle fever, t\vo

:h appear to derive their peculiar cha-

)m,a mixture of exceilive and moderate

...iibincd with irregularity of action in the

. Ji f)-!lem.
In dropfies of mixed action \vhere

oo much force, prevails in the action of fome, and

too little in the action of other of the arterial

fibres, the remedies mufc be debilitating or ftimu-

lating, according to the greater or lefs predomi-

nance of tonic or atonic diathefis in the arterial

fyilem.

I {hall conclude this hiftory of dropfies, and

of the different and oppcffite remedies which have

cured them, by the follow ing obfervations.

i. We learn, in the frrfl place, from what has

been faid, the impropriety, and even danger of

VOL. II. N prefcribirfg
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prefcribing ftimulating medicines indifcriminately

in every cafe of dropfy.

2. We are taught by the fafts which have been

mentioned, the reafon why phyficians have differed

fo much in their accounts of the fame remedies,

and why the fame remedies have operated fo dif-

ferently in the hands of the fame phyficians.
It

is becaufe they have been given without a refer-

ence to the two different ftates of the fyflem,

which have been defcribed. Dr. Sydenham fays,

that he cured the firft dropfical patient he was call-

ed to, by frequent purges. He began to exult in

the difcovery, as he thought, of a certain cure for

dropfies, but his triumph was of fliort duration.

The fame remedy failed in the next cafe in which

he prefcribed it. The reafon probably was, the

dropfy in the firft cafe, was of a tonic, but in the

fecond, of an atonic nature ; for the latter was an

afcites from a quartan ague. It is agreeable, how-

ever, to difcover, from the theory of dropfies which

has been laid down, that all the different remedies

for thefe diforders have been proper in their na-

ture, and improper only in the flate of the fyflem

in which they have been given. As the difcovery

of truth in religion reconciles the principles of the

mofl oppofite fels
; fo the difcovery of truth in

medicine,
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medicine, reconciles the moil oppofite modes of

practice. It would be happy if the inquirers after

truth in medicine mould be taught by fuch difcove-

ries, to treat each other with tendernefs and refpect,

. and to wait with patience till accident, or time, mail

combine into one perfect and confident fyftem, all

the contradictory facts and opinions about which

phyficians have been fo long divided.

3. If a flatc of exceffive action in the arteries has

been demonftrated in dropfies, both from its fymp-

toms and remedies, and if thefe dropfies are evi-

dently produced by previous debility, who will de-

ny the exigence of exceffive action in certain hce-

morrhages, in gout, palfy, apoplexy, and madnefs,

notwithftanding they are all the offspring of pre-

difpofing debility ? And who will deny the effi-

cacy of bleeding, purges, and other debilitating

medicines in certain dates of thofe diforders, that

has feen the fame medicines adminiftered with fuc-

cefs in certain dropfies ? To reject bleeding, pur-

ging, and the other remedies for exceffive action

in the fyftem, in either of the above difeafes, be-

caufe that action was preceded by general debility,

will lead us to reject
them in the moft acute inflam-

matory fevers, for thefe are as much the offspring

of previous debility as dropfies or palfy. The

previous debility of the former, differs from that

N 2 of
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'of the tarter cfifeafes, only in being of a more

acute, or, in other words, of a fhorter duration.

4. From the fymptoms of tonic dropfy which

have been mentioned, it follows, that the diflinc-

tion of apoplexy into ferous and fanguineous, af-

fords no rational indication for a difference in the

mode of treating that diforder. If an effufion of

ferum in the thorax, bowels, or limbs, produce a

hard and full pulfe, it is reafonable to fuppofe that

the fame fyra-ptom will be produced by the effufion

of ferum in the brain. Burt the dhTections collect-

ed by Lieutaud,* place this opinion beyond all

controverfy. They prove that the fymptoms of

great and feeble action, as they appear in the

pulfe, follow alike the effufion of ferum and blood

In the brain. This fact will admit of an impor-

tant application to the difeafe, which is to be the

fubject of tile next inquiry.

tr. From the influence which has been defcri-j

bed, of the different dates of action of the arterial

fyftem, upon the lymphatic veffels, in dropfies, we

are led to reject the indifcriminate ufe of bark,

mercury, and fait water, in the fcrophula. When
die action of the arteries is weak, thofe remedies

* Hi fieria Anatomico Medica, Vol. if.
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are proper ;
but when an oppofitc Hate of the ar-

terial fyftem occurs, and above all, when fcro-

phuious tumours are attended with inflammatory

ulcers, ftimulating medicines of all kinds are hurt-

ful. By alternating the above remedies with ?

milk and vegetable diet, according to the tonic, or

atonic flates of the arterial fyftem, I have lately,

fucceeded in a cafe of fcrophula, attended by

large ulcers in the inguinal glands, which had for

feveral years reiifted the conflant ufe of the thre'e

flimulating remedies which have been mentioned,

6. Notwithstanding I have ftippofed dropfies

to be conne&ed with a peculiar ftate of force in

the blood vefTels, yet I have not ventured to

aflert, that dropfies may not exifl from an exclu-

five affection of the exhaling and abforbing veflels.

I conceive this to be as poiiible, as for a fever to

c ::ift from an exclufive affection of the arteries, or an

hyfteria, from an exclufive affection of the nervous

fyftem. Nothing, however, can be {aid upon this

fubject, until phyfiology and pathology have taught

113 more of the flructure and difeafes of the lympha-
tic veflels. Nor have I ventured further to ailert,

that there are not medicines which may act fpecifi-

caliy upon the lymphatics independently of the ar-

ies. This, I conceive to be as poillble as for

Lfafoeti(Ja to aft ;hic.Py upon the nerves, or ipe-

cacuanha
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cacuanha and jalap upon the alimentary canal,

without affecting other parts of the fyftem. Until

fuch medicines are difcovered, it becomes us to avail

oarfelves of the accefs to the lymphatics, which is

fiirnifhed us through the medium of the arteries by
means of mod of the remedies which have been

mentioned.

7. If it fliould appear hereafter, that we have

lelTened the mortality of certain dropfies by the

theory and practice which have been propofed,

yet many cafes of dropfy muft (till occur in which

they will afford us no aid. The cafes I allude to,

are dropfies from enclofmg cyfts, from the oilm-

cation of certain arteries, from fchirri of certain

viicera, from large ruptures of exhaling or lym-

phatic veffels, from a peculiar and corrofive acri-

mony of the fluids, and lailly, from an exhaufled

itate of the whole fyflein. The records of medi-

cine furniih us with inilances of death from each

of the above caufes. But let us not defpair. It

becomes a phyfician to believe, that there is no

difeafe neceffarily incurable
;
and that there exift

in the womb of time, certain remedies for all thofe

diforders which elude the prefent limits of the

healing art.
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INQUIRY, &c.

.JAVING for many years been unfuccefsful: in

JL JL all the cafes, except tvro, of internal drop-

fy of the brain, which came under my care, I

m to criterion: doubts of the common theory
of this diforder, and to fufpect that the effufion

of \vater iliould be confidered only as the effect of

a primary inilammatipn, or congeftion of blood in

i lie brain.

I mentioned this opinion to my colleague Dr.

Wiilar in the month of June 1788, and delivered

it the winter following in my lectures. The year
arter.vards I was confirmed in it by hearing that the

iame idea had occurred to Dr. Quin. I have fince

vc;id ]]):-. Quin'o trcatife en the dropfy of the brain

with

.4.
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with great pleafure, and confider it as the firfl

dawn of light which has been fhed upon the the-

ory of this diforder. In purfuing this fubje&,

therefore, I fhall avail myfelf of Dr. Quin's dif-

coveries, and endeavour to arrange the fa&s and

obfervations I have colle&ed in fuch a manner,

as to form a conne&ed theory from them, which I

hope will lead to a new and more fuccefsful mode

of treating this difeafe.

I fhall begin this Inquiry by delivering a few

general propofitions.

1 . The Internal Dropfy of the Brain is a difor-

der confined chiefly to children.

2. In children the brain is larger in proportion

to other parts of the body, than it is in adults ;

and of courfe a greater proportion of blood is fent

to it in childhood, than in the fubfequent periods of

life. The effects of this determination of blood to

the brain appear in the mucous difcharge from the

nofe, and in the fores on the head and behind

the ears, which are fo common in childhood.

3. In all febrile difeafes there is a preternatural

determination of blood to the brain. This occurs

in a more efpecial manner in children
;
hence the

reafon
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rcafon why they are fo apt to be affe&ed by con-

vulfions in the eruptive fever of the fmall-pox, in

dentition, in the difeafes from worms, and in the

firfl paroxyfm of intermitting fevers.

4. In fevers of every kind, and in every ftage

of life, there is a difpofition to eirulion in that part

to which there is the greateft determination. Thus

in inflammatory fever, effufions take place in the

lungs and in the joints. In the bilious fever they

occur in the liver, and in the gout in every part of

the body. The matter effufed is always influenced

by the ftruclure of the part in which it takes place.

Thefe proportions being premifed, I Ihould

have proceeded to mention the remote caufes of

this diforder ;
but as this inquiry may poilibly fall

into the hands of fome gentlemen who may not

have accefs to the defcription of it as given by Dr.

Whytt, Dr. Fothergill, and Dr. Quin, I fhall intro-

duce a hiflory of its fymptoms taken from the lail

of thofe authors. I prefer it to the hiftories by
Dr. Whytt and Dr. Fothergill, as it accords mofl

with the ordinary phenomena of this diforder in

this country.

" In general the patient is at firft languid and
"

inactive, often drowfy and peeviih, but at inter-
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" vals cheerful and apparently free from com-

"
plaint. The appetite is weak, a naufea, and in

"
many cafes a vomiting occurs once or twice in

" the day, and the ikin is obferved to be hot and

"
dry towards the evenings : foon after thefe fymp-

*' toms have appeared, the patient is affected with

" a harp head-ach, chiefly in the fore-part, or,

" if not there, generally in the crown of the head :

* e
it is fometimes, however, confined to one fide of

" the head, and, in that cafe, when the pofture
" of the body is ere&, the head ofren inclines to

" to the fide affe&ed. We frequently find alfo,

" that the head-ach alternates with the affe&ion

" of the flomach ;
the vomiting being lefs trou-

" blefome when the pain is mod violent, and vice

verfd ;
other parts of the body are likewife fub-

ject to temporary attacks of pain, viz. the ex-

"
tremities, or the bowels, but more conftantiy

44 the back of the neck, and between the fcapulce ;

6t in all fuch cafes the head is more free from un-

64 eafmefs.

" The patient diilikes the light at this period ;

"
cries much, fleeps little, and when he does fleep,

" he grinds his teeth, picks his nofe, appears to

be uneafy, and ftarts often, fcreaming as if he

were terrified
;

the boviels are in the majority

pf cafes very much confined, though it fome-

*' times

66

"

ce

61

it
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<4 times happens that they are in an oppofite flate .:

the pulfe in this early (lage of the diforder, does

not ufually indicate any material derangement,
cc

cc

tc

cc

" When: the fymptoms above mentioned have
' continued for a feT

.v days, fubjeft a-s they -always
" are in this difeafe to great flu&uation, the axis of

5C one eye is generally found to be turned in to-

wards the nofe
;
the pUDil on this fide is rather

c more 'dilated than the other
;
and when both

:

eyes have the axes direfted inwards, (which

fometimes happens), both pupils are larger than

they are obferved to be in the eyes of healthy

perfons : the vomiting becomes more conftant,

and the head-ach more excruciating j every

fymptom of fever then makes its appearance,

the pulfe is frequent, and the breathing quick j

exacerbations of the fever take place towards

the evening, and the face is occafionally flufhed ;

ufually one cheek is much more affe&ed than

the other
; temporary perfpirations likewife

break forth, which are not followed by any al-

leviation of diftrefs
;

a difcharge of blood from

the nofe, which fometimes appears about thi

period, is equally inefficacious.

cc

ft

cc

61

CC

it

cc

C

"
Delirium, and that of the moft violent kind,

* f

particularly if the patient has arrived at the age
" of
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" of puberty, now takes place, and with all the

"
preceding fymptoms of fever, continues for a

" while to increafe, until about fourteen days,
" often a much fhorter fpace of time, {hall have

"
elapfed fmce the appearance of the fymptoms,

" which were firfl mentioned in the above detail.

" The difeafe then undergoes that remarkable

"
change, which ibmetimes fuddenly points out

" the commencement of what has been called its

< fecond ftage : the pulfe becomes flow but une-

"
qual, both as to its flrength, and the intervals

" between the pulfations ;
the pain of the head,

" or of whatever part had previoufly been affe&ed,

" feems to abate, or at leaft the patient becomes
"

apparently lefs fenfible of it
;

the interrupted
"

flumbers, or perpetual reftlefinefs which pre-
" vailed during the earlier periods of the diforder,

" are now fucceeded by an almofl lethargic tor-

"
por, the ftrabifmus, and dilatation of the pupil

"
increafe, the patient lies with one, or both eyes

" half clofed, which, when minutely examined,
" are often found to be completely infenfible to

"
light ;

the vomiting ceafes
; whatever food or

" medicine is offered is ufually fwallowed with ap-
"

parent voracity ;
the bowels at this period ge-

nerally remain obflinately coftive.

If

cc
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" If every effort made by art fails to excite the
"

finking powers of life, the fymptoms of what
" has been called the fecond flage are foon fuc-

ceeded by others, which more
certainly an-

nounce the approach of death. The pulfe

again becomes equal, but fo weak and quick,
that it is almoft impoflible to count 'it; a diffi-

culty of breathing, nearly refernbling the Ster-

tor Apoplefticus, is often obferved
; fometimes

the eyes are fuffufed with blood, the
flufliing of

the face is more frequent than before, but of
" fhorter duration, and followed by a deadly pale-

nefs
; red fpots, or blotches, fometimes appear

on the body and limbs
; deglutition becomes

"
difficult, and convulfions generally clofe the

" fcene. In one cafe, I may obferve, the jaws of
" a child of four years of age were fo firmly lock-
" ed for more than a day before death, that it

" was impoffible to introduce either food or me-
" dicine into his mouth

; and in another cafe, an
"

hiemiplegia, attended with fome remarkable cir-

"
cumftances, occurred during the two days pre-

C

ceding diifolution.

it

it

ct

cc

cc

cc

tc

Having thus given as exa& an hiflory of

plexia Hydrocephalica as I could compile from

the writings of others, and from my own obfer-

"
vations,
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"
vations, I ihould think myfeif guilty of impofi-

6C tion on my readers, if I did not caution them
" that it muft be confidered merely as a general
66 outline ;

the human brain feems to be fo ex-

"
tremely capricious (if the expreiiion may be al-

"
lowed) in the fignals it gives to other parts of

" the fyftem, of the injury it fuffers throughout
" the courfe of this difeafe, that although every
"
fymptom above mentioned does occafionally oc-

"
cur, and indeed few cafes of the difeafe are to

" be met with, which do not exhibit many of

*c them
; yet it does not appear to me, that any

" one of them is contlantly and infeparably con-

" nected with it."

To this hiftory I fliall add a few fa&Sj which

are the refult of obfervations made by myfeif, or

communicated to me by my medical brethren.

Thefe facts will ferve to (hew that there are many
deviations from the hiftory of the diforder which

has been given, and that it is indeed as Dr. Quio
has happily exprefled it, of " a truly proteiform"

nature.

I have not found the dilated and infenfible pu-

pil, the puking, the delirium, or the ftrabifmus, to

attend univerfally in this difeafr,

r I faw
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I faw one cafe in which the appetite was un-

impaired from the firfl to the laft ftage of the dif-

order.

I have met with one cafe in which the diforder

was attended by blindnefs, and another by double

vifion.

I have obferved an uncommon acutenefs in hear-

ing to attend two cafes of this diforder. In one

of them the noife of the fparks which were dif-

charged from a hiccory fire, produced great pain

and ftartines which threatened convu/fions.

I have feen three cafes in which the difeafe ter-

minated in hemiplegia. In two of them it proved

fatal ill a few days in the third it has continued

for nearly eighteen months.

I have met with one cafe in which no preter-

natural ilownefs or intermiflion was ever perceived

in the pulfe.

I have feen the difeafe in children of nearly all

ages. I once faw it in a child of fix weeks ojd.

It was preceded by the cholera infantum.

VOL. II, O In
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In the month of March 1771, I obtained a gill

of water from the ventricles of the brain of a ne-

gro girl of nine years of age, who died of this dif-

order, who complained in no ftage of it of a pain

in her head or limbs, nor of a fick flomach. The

diforder in this cafe was introduced fuddenly by a

pain in the bread, a fever, and the ufual fymptoms

of a catarrh.

Dr. Wiftar informed me that he had likewife

met with a cafe of internal dropfy of the brain,

in which there was a total abfence of pain in the

head.

Dr. Carfon informed me that he had attended

a child in this diforder that difcovered, for fomc

days before it died, the fymptom of hydrophobia.

Dr. Currie obtained, by dhTeftion, feven ounces

of water from the brain of a child which died of

this diforder ;
in whom he allured me no dilatation

of the pupil, ftrabifmus, ficknefs, or lofs of appe-

tite had attended, and but very little head-ach.

The caufes which induce this difeafe, act either

(lireflly on the brain, or indireftly upon it, through

the medium of the whole fyftem.

4 The
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The caufes which act
direftly on the brain are

falls or bruifes upon the head, certain pofitions of

the body, and childifh plays which bring on con-

geilion or inflammation, and afterwards an effufion

of'water in the brain.

The indlreft caufes of this diforder are more

numerous, and more frequent, though lefs fufpect-

ed, than thofe which have been mentioned. The

following difeafcs of the whole fyftem appear to

aft indirectly in producing an internal dropfy of

die brain.

i . Intermitting, remitting, and continual fevers.

Of the effects of thefe fevers in inducing this dif-

order, many cafes are recorded "by Lieutaud. *

My former pupil, Dr. Woodhoufe, has furnifh-

ed me with a direction in which the difeafe was

evidently the effect of the remitting fever. That

ftate of continual fever which has been diftin-

guilhed by the name of typhus, is often the re-

mote caufe of this diforder. The languor and

weaknefs in all the mufcles of voluntary motion,

the head-ach, the inclination to reft and fleep,

and the difpofition
to be difturbed, or terrified by

* Hifloria Anatomica-Medica Vol. II.

O 2 dreams,
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dreams, which are faid to be the precurfors of

water in the brain, I believe are frequently fymp-
toms of a typhus fever which terminates in an in-

flammation, or effufion of water in the brain.

The hiftory which is given of the typhus ftate
v
of

fever in children by Dr. Butter,
* feems to favour

this opinion.

2. The Rheumatifm. Of this I have known
two inftances. Dr. Lettfom has recorded a cafe,

from the fame caufe. f The pains in the limbs,

which are fuppofed to be the effeft, I fufpecl, are

frequently the caufe of the diforder.

3. The Pulmonary Confumptlon. Of the con-

ne&ion of this difeafe with an internal dropfy of

the brain, Dr. Percival has furnifhed us with the

following communication :
|

" Mr. C 's

"
daughter, aged nine years, after labouring under

" the phthifis pulmonalis four months, was affe&ed
tc with unufual pains in her head. Thefe rapidly
" increafed fo as to occafion frequent fcreamings.
" The cough, which had before been extremely

Treatife on the Infantile Remitting Fever.

j-
Medical Memoirs, Vol. I. p. 174.

-4. Effay?, Medical, Plnlofophicalj and Experimental,

Vol. II. p. 379, *, jo.

violent
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"
violent, and was attended with flitches in the

"
breaft, now abated, and in a few days ceafed

" almofl entirely. The pupils of the eyes became
"

dilated, a ftrabifmus enfued, and in about a week
" death put an end to her agonies. Whether this

" affection of the head arofe from the effufion of
" water or of blood, is uncertain, but its influence

" on the ftate of the lungs is worthy of notice."

Dr. Quin likewife mentions a cafe from Dr. Cul-

len's private practice, in which an internal dropfy

of the brain followed a pulmonary confumption.

Lieutaud mentions three cafes 'of the fame kind,
*

and two in which it fucceeded a catarrh, f

4. Eruptive Fevers. Dr. Odier informs us, J

that he had feen four cafes in which it had followed

the fmall-pox, meafles, and fcarlatina. Dr. Lett-

fom mentions a cafe in which it followed the fmall-

pox,$ and I have feen one in which it was obvi-

oufly the effects of debility induced up^n the fy-

flem by the meafles.

* Hiftoiia Anatomica-Medica, Vol. If. Lib. tertius.

Obf. 380, 394, 1 12 1.

t Obf. 383, 431.

| Medical Journal.

{\ Medical Memoirs, Vol. I. p. 171.

03 5, Worms*
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5. Worms. Notwithstanding the difchargc of

worms gives no relief in this diforder, yet there is

good reafon to believe, that it has, in fome in-

ftances, been produced by them.

6. From the dhTeftions of Lieutaud, Quin,

and others, it appears further, that the internal

dropfy of the brain has been obferved ta fucceed

each of the following diforders viz. The colic

palfy melancholy dyfentery dentition info-

lation fcrcphula and the fudden healing of old

fores. I have feen two cafes of it from the laft

caufe, and one in which it was produced by the

aftion of the vernal fun alone upon the fyftem.

From the fafts which have been enumerated',

and from diffecYions to be mentioned hereafter, it ap-

pears, that the difeafe in its firft ftage is the effecr

of caufes which produce a lefs degree of that in-

flammatjpn which conftitutes phrenitis, and that its

fecond flage is the effect of a lefs degree of that ef-

fufion, which produces ferous apoplexy in adults.

The former partakes of the nature of the chronic

inflammation of Dr. CuIIen, and of the afthenic

inflammation of Dr. Brown. I have taken the li-

berty to call it Pbrenicula, from its being a dimi-

nutive fpecies or Hate of phrenitis. It bears the

fame relation to phrenitis when it arifes from indi-
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reft caufes, which pncuraonicula does to pneu-

mony, and it is produced nearly in the fame

manner as the pulmonary confumption, by debili-

tating caufes which aft primarily on the whole fy-

ftem. The peculiar fize and texture of the brain,

feem to invite the inflammation and effufions which

follow debility, to that organ in childhood, juft as

the peculiar ftru&ure and fituation of the lungs

invite the fame morbid phenomena to them, after

the body has acquired its growth, in youth and

middle life. In the latter ftage which has been men-

tioned, the internal dropfy of the brain partakes

of fome of the properties of apoplexy. It differs

from it in being the effeft of zjloiu, inftead of ^fud-

den effufion of water or blood, and in being the ef-

fel of caufes which are of an acute inftead of a

chronic nature. The more advanced perfons are

in life who are affefted by this diforder, the more

it approaches to the nature of the common apo-

plexy, by a fpeedy termination in life or death.

Dr. Cullen has called it {imply by the name of

"
apoplexia hydrocephalica." I have preferred for

this flage of the diforder the term of chronic apo-

plexy ; for I believe with Dr. Quin, that it has no

connection with an hydropic diathefis of the whole

fyflem. I am forced to adopt this opinion, from

my having never feen it accompanied by dropfical

O 4 effufions
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effufions in other parts of the body, nor a general

dropfy accompanied by an internal dropfy of the

brain. No more occurs in this difeafe than takes

place when hydrothorax follows an inflammation

of the lungs, or when ferous effufions follow an in-

flammation of the joints.
I do not fuppofc that

both inflammation and effufion always attend in

this diforder
;
on the contrary, diffe&ions have

fliewn fome cafes of inflammation, with little or no

effufion, and fome of effufion without inflamma-

tion. Perhaps this variety may have been pro-

duced by the different ftages of the difeafe in

which death and the infpeftion of the brain took

place. Neither do I fuppofe, that the two ftages

which have been mentioned, always fucceed each

other in the common order of inflammation and ef-

fufion. In every cafe where the full tenfe flow

and intermitting pulfe occurs, I believe there

is inflammation ;
and as this ftate of the pulfe

occurs in moil cafes in the beginning of the

diforder, I fuppofe the inflammation, in moil

cafes, to precede the effufion of water. I have

met with only one cafe in which the flow and

tenfe pulfe was abfent
; and out of fix diflections

of patients whom I have loft by this diforder, the

brains of four of them exhibited marks of in-

fiamination,

Having
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Having adopted the theory of this difeafe,

which I have delivered feveral years ago, I re-

folved upon fuch a change in my praftice as mould

accord with it. The firft remedy indicated by it

was

I. BLOOD-LETTING. I fhall briefly mention the

effefts of this remedy in all the cafes in which I

have prefcribed it.

CASE I.

On the 1 5th of November, 1 790, I was called

to vifit the daughter of William Webb, anrd
^j * ^j

four years, who was indifpofed with a cough a

pain in her bowels a coma great fenfibility of

her eyes to light coftivenefs and a fuppreffioa

of urine a flow and irregular, but tenfe pulfc di-

lated pupils, but no head-ach. I found upon inquiry,

that (he had received a hurt on her head by a fall,

about feven weeks before I faw her. From this

information, as well as from her fymptoms, I had

no doubt of the diforder being the internal dropfj

of the brain. I advifed the lofs of five ounces o'-'

blood, which gave her fome relief. The blood

was fizy.
The next day Hie took a dofe of jalap

and calomel, which operated twelve times. On
the 1 8th {lie loft four ounces more of blood, which

Vv'aS
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was more fizy than that drawn on the i5th. From

this time fhe mended rapidly. Her coma left her

on the 2oth, and her appetite returned ; on the

sift, me made a large quantity of turbid dark co-

loured urine. On the 22d her pulfe became again

a little tenfe, for which fhe took a gentle puke.

On the 23d fhe had a natural ftool. On the 24th

her pupils appeared to be contracted to their natu-

ral fize, and on the 3oth I had the pleafure of fee-

ing her feated at a tea-table in good health. Her

pulfe, notwithftanding, was a little more aflive and

tenfe than natural.

CASE II.

On the 24th of the fame month, I was called

to vifit the fon of John Cypher in South Street,

aged four years, who had been hurt about a month

before, by a wound on his forehead with a brick

bat, the mark of which ftill appeared. He had

been ill for near two weeks with coma, head-

ach, colic, vomiting, and frequent ftartings in his

fleep. His evacuations by ftool and uriue were

fupprefTed ;
he had difcharged three worms, and

had had two convuliion fits juil before I faw

him. The pupil of the right eye was larger

than that of the left. His pulfe was full, tenfe,

and flow, and intermitted after everyfourth flroke.

The
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The fymptoms plainly indicated an internal drop-

fy of the brain. I ordered him to lofe four or

five ounces of blood. Only three ounces of

blood were drawn, which produced a fmall change

in his pulfe. Ic rendered the intermiilion of a

pulfation perceptible only after every tenth flroke.

On the 25th he loft five ounces of blood, and

took a purge of calomel and jalap. On the 26th

he was better. On the 27th, the vomiting was

troublefome, and his pulfe was ftil! full and tenfe,

but regular. I ordered him to lofe four ounces

of blood. On the 28th, his puking and head-

ach continued, his pulfe was a little tenfe, but

regular, and his right pupil lefs dilated. On

the 29th, his head-ach and puking ceafed and

he played about the room. On the 4th of De-

cember he grew worie his head-ach and puk-

ing returned, with a hard pulfe, for which I or-

dered him to lofe five ounces of blood, On the

5th he was better, but on the 6th his head-

ach and puking returned. On the 7th I or-

dered his forehead to be bathed frequently with

vinegar, in which ice had been difTolved. On the

8th he was much better. On the pth his pulfe

became foft, and he complained but little of head-

ach. After appearing to be well for near three

weeks, except that he complained of a little head-

ach, on the 2pth his pulfe became again full and

tenfe.
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tenfe, for which I ordered him to lofe fix ounces

of blood, which for the firft time difcovered a

buffy coat. After this laft bleeding, he difcharged

a large quantity of water. From this time he re-

covered {lowly, but his pulfe was a little fuller than

natural on the igth of January following. He is

now alive, and in good health.

CASES III. AND IV.

In the month of March 1792, I attended two

children of three years of age, the one the daugh-

ter of William King, the other the daughter of

William Blake : each of whom had mod of the

fymptoms of the inflammatory ftage of the inter-

nal dropfy of the brain. I prefcribed the lofs of

four ounces of blood, and a fmart purge in both

cafes, and in the courfe of a few days had the plea-

fare of obferving all the fymptoms of the difeafe

perfectly fubdued in each of them.

CASE V.
*

In the months of July and Auguft 1792, 1 at-

tended a female Have of Mrs. Oneal of St. Croix,

who had an obflinate head-ach, coma, vomiting,

and a tenfe, full, andjloiv pulfe. I believed it to

be the phrenicula, or internal dropfy of the brain,

in
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in its inflammatory flage. I bled her five times in

the courfe of two months, and each time with ob-

vious relief of all the fymptoms of the diforder.

Finding that her head-ach, and a difpofition to

vomit, continued after the tenfion of her pulfe

was nearly reduced, I gave her as much calomel

as excited a gentle falivation, which in a few

weeks completed her cure.

f

CASE VI.

The daughter of Robert Moffat, aged eight

years, in confequence of the fuppreffion of an ha-

bitual discharge from fores on her head, in the

month of April 1793, was affected by violent

head-ach, puking, great pains and weaknefs in her

limbs, and a full, tenfe, andfow pulfe. I believed

thefe fymptoms to be produced by an inflamma-

tion of the brain. I ordered her to lofe fix or fe-

ven ounces of blood, and gave her two purges
of jalap and calomel, which operated very plenti-

fully. I afterwards applied a Wider to her neck.

In one week from the time of my firft vifit to her

flie appeared to be in perfect health.

CASE VII.

A young woman of eighteen years of age, a

hired fervant in the family of Mrs. Elizabeth

Smith,
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Smith, had been fubjecl: to a head-ach every fpring

for feveral years. The unufually warm days which

occurred in the beginning of April 1793, pro-

duced a return of this periodical pain. On the

eighth of the month, it was fo fevere as to confine

her to her bed. I was called to vifit her on the

9th. I found her comatofe, and when awake, de-

lirious. Her pupils were unufually dilated, and

infenfible to the light. She was conftantly lick at

her ftomach, and vomited frequently. Her bowels

were obftinately coftive, and her pulfe was full,

tenfe, and fo flo\v as feldom to exceed, for feveral

days, from 56 to 60 ftrokes in a minute. I or-

dered her to lofe ten ounces of blood every day

for three days fucceflively, and gave her, on each

of thofe days, ftrong dofes of jalap and aloes. The

laft blood which was drawn from her was
fizy.

The purges procured from three to ten difcharges

every day from her bowels. On the i2th, fhe

appeared to be much better. Her pulfe was lefs

tenfe, and beat 80 ftrokes in a minute. On the

I4th, ihe had a fainting fit. On the i5th, file

fat up, and called for food. The pupils of her

eyes now recovered their fenfibility to light, as

well as their natural fize. Her head-ach left her,

and on the lyth, fhe appeared to be in good

health. Her pulfe, however, continued to beat

between but 50 and 60 ftrokes in a minute, and

retained
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retained a fmall portion of irregular action for fc-

veral days after fhe recovered.

I am the more difpofed to pronounce the cafes

which have been defcribed to have been internal

drapfy of the brain, from my having never been

deceived in a fmgle cafe in which I have examined

the brains of patients whom I have fufpe&ed to

have died of it.

I believe, with Dr. Quin, that this diforder is

much more frequent than is commonly fuppofed.

I can recollect many cafes of anomalous fever and

head-ach in children, which have excited the mod

diftrefling apprehenlions of an approaching inter-

nal dropfy of the brain, but which have yielded

in a few days to bleeding, or to purges and blif-

ters. I think it probable, that fomc, or perhaps
moft of thefe cafes, might have terminated in an

effufion of water in the brain, had they been left

to themfelves, or not been treated with the above

remedies. I believe further, that it is often pre-

vented by all thofe phyficians who treat the firfl

(tage of febrile difeafes in children with evacua-

tions, juft as the pulmonary confumption is pre-

vented by bleeding, and low diet, in an inflamma-

tory catarrh.

I am
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I am forry, however, to add in this place, thai

I have failed in five cafes, in which I ufed the re-

medy of blood-letting in the phrenicula, or in the

inflammatory flage of this diforder
; perhaps it was

not ufed fo copiouily as the difeafe required. If

the relation of this diforder to pneumonicula be

the fame in its cure, that I have fuppofed it to be

in its caufe, then I am perfuaded, that the fame

excefs in blood-letting is indicated in it, above what

is neceffary in phrenitis, that has been praftifed

in pneumonicula, above what is neceiTary in the

cure of an acute inflammation of the lungs. The

continuance, and in fome inilances, the increafe of

the appetite in the internal dropfy of the brain,

would feem to favour this opinion no lefs in this

disorder ,
than in the inflammatory ftate of pulmo-

nary confumption. Where the internal dropfy is

obvioufly the effect of a fall, or of any other caufe

which acts directly on the brain, there can be no

doubt of the fafety of very plentiful bleeding ; all

practical writers upon furgery concur in advifing

it. Dr. Peimington has favoured me with an ex-

tract from Mr. Cline's manufcript lectures upon

anatomy, delivered in London in the winter of

1792, which places the advantage of blood-letting,

in that fpecies of inflammation which follows a lo-

cal injury of the brain, in a very flrong point of

light.
C
I kno\v ffays he) that feveral practition-

"
er.s
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" ers objeft to the ufe of evacuations as remedies

" for concuffions of the brain, becaufe of the

" weaknefs of the pulfe ;
but in thefe cafes the

"
pulfe is depreffcd. Befides, experience (hews,

" that evacuations are frequently attended with

"
very great advantages. I remember a remark-

" able cafe of a man in this [St. Thomas's] hof-

"
pital, who was under the care of Mr. Baker.

" He lay in a comatofe (late for three weeks after

" an injury of the head. During that time, he

" was bled twenty times, that is to fay, he was

" bled once every day upon an average. He was

" bled twice a day plentifully',
but towards the con-

"
clufion, he was bled more fparingly, and only

"
every other day ;

but at each bleeding, there

" were taken, upon an average, about fixteen

" ounces of blood. In confequence of this treat-

"
ment, the man perfeftly recovered his health

" and reafon." *

II. A fecond remedy to be ufed in the firft flage

of this diforder, is PURGES. I have conftantly ob-
\

* Since the publication of the firft edition of chis vo-

lume, I have ufed bleeding in this diforder in a more copi-

ous manner than formerly, and with the fame fuccefs in

which that remedy is ufed in other more common inflam-

matory ftates of fever, attended with local determination.

1797.

VOL. IL P
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fervcd all the patients whofe cafes have been re-

lated, to be relieved by plentiful and repeated eva-

cuations from the bowels. I was led to the ufe of

frequent purges, by having long obferved their

good effects in palfies, and other cafes of congef-

tion in the brain, where blood-letting was unfafe,

and where it had been ufed without benefit. In

the Leipfic Commentaries ,

* there is an account

of a cafe of internal dropfy of the brain, which

followed the meafles, being cured by no other me-

dicines than purges and diuretics. I can fay no-

thing in favour of the latter remedy, in this dif-

order, from my own experience. The digitalis

purpurea has been ufed in this city by feveral re-

fpeftable practitioners, but, I believe, in no in-

ftance with any advantage.

III. BLISTERS have been uniformly recommended

by all pra&ical writers upon this difeafe. I have

applied them to the head, neck, and temples, and

generally with obvious relief to the pain in the

head. They iliould be omitted in no ftage of the

diforder ;
for even in the inflammatory ftage, the

difcharge they occafion from the veffels of the

head, greatly overbalances their ftimulating effects

upon the whole fyftem.

Vol. xxix. p. 135.

IV. MER-
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IV. MERCURY was long confidered as the only

remedy, which gave the leaft chance of a recovery
from this formidable diforder. Out of all the

cafes in which I gave it, before the year 1790, I

fucceeded in but two one of them was a <~hild

of three years old, the other was a young woman
of 26 years of age. I am the more fatisfied that

the latter cafe was internal dropfy of the brain,

from my patient having relapfed, and died between

two and three years afterwards, of the fame difor-

der. Perhaps my repeated failures in the ufe of

this remedy, were occaiioned by my giving it be-

fore the inflammatory action of the fyftem was

fufficiently fubdued, by previous evacuations. The

fame rule fhould probably be obferved in giving

it in this diforder, which is pra&ifed in adminifler-

ing it in effufions of water in other parts of the

body, and in all other difeafes of diminifhed action

in the fyftem. In none of the cafes, except the

5th, in which I ufed bleeding and purging with

fuccefs, did I prefcribe calomel with any other

view than to increafe the evacuation from the

bowels.

V, LINEN CLOTHS wetted with cold vinegar

or water, and applied to the forehead, contribute

very much to relieve the pain in the head. In

P 2 the
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the cafe of Mr. Cypher's fon,
* the folution of

ice in the vinegar appeared to afford the moft ob-

vious relief of this diftreffing fymptom.

A puncture in the brain has been propofed by

fome writers to difcharge the water from its ven-

tricles. If the theory I have delivered be true,

the operation promifes nothing, even though it

could always be performed with perfect fafety.

In cafes of local injuries, or of inflammation from

any caufe, it mufl neceflarily increafe the diforder ;

and in cafes of effufion only, the debilitated ftate

of the whole fyftem forbids us to hope for any
relief from fuch a local remedy.

Bark, wine, and opium promife much more

fuccefs in the lad (lage of the diforder. I can fay

nothing in their favour from my own experience ;

but from the aid they afford to mercury in other

difeafes, I conceive they might be made to accom-

pany it with advantage.

Confidering the nature of the indirect caufes

which induce the difeafe, and the cafe of a re-

lapfe, which has been mentioned, after an interval

* Cafe II.

of
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of near three years, as well as the fymptoms of

flow convalefcence, manifefted by the pulfe, which

occurred in the firil and feventh cafes, I fubmit it

to the confideration of phyficians, whether the ufe

of moderate exercife, and the cold bath, fliould

not be recommended to prevent a return of the

diforder in every cafe where it has yielded to the

power of medicine.
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THE
weather in December 1788, and in Ja-

nuary 1789, was variable, but feldom very

cold. On the firft of February 1789, at 6 o'clock

in the morning, the mercury in Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer fell five degrees below o in the city of

Philadelphia. At twenty miles from the city, on

the Schuylkill, it feU 12 below o, at the fame

hour. On the i9th and 2oth of this month,

there fell a quantity of fnow, the depth of which,

upon an average, was fuppofed to be about eight

or ten inches. On the 23d, 24th, 25th, and 27th,

the
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the weather was very cold. The mercury fluc-

tuated during thefe days between 4 and 10

above o.

In the intervals between thefe cold days, the

weather frequently moderated, fo that the Dela-

ware was frozen and thawed not lefs than four

times. It was not navigable till the eighth of

March. There were in all, during the winter and

month of March, fixteen diflincl falls of fnow.

In April and May there were a few warm days ;

but upon the whole, it was a very cold and back-

ward fpring. The peaches failed almofh univer-

fally. There v/ere no flrawberries or cherries on

the 24th of May, and every other vegetable pro-

duft was equally backward. A country woman
of 84 years of age, informed me, that it was the

coldefl fpring me had ever known. It was un-

comfortable to fit without fire till the firft of June.

The meafles appeared firft in the Northern Li-

berties, in December. They fpread flowly in Ja-

nuary, and were not univerfal in the city till Fe-

bruary and March.

This difeafe, like many others, had its precurfor.

It was either a gum-boil, or a fore on the tongue.

They
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They were both very common, but not univerfal.

They occurred, in fome inflances, feveral days be-

fore the fever, but in general they made their ap-

pearance during the eruptive fever, and were a

fure mark of the approaching eruption of the

mealies. I was firft led to obferve this faft, from

having read Dr. Quin's accurate account of the

meafles in Jamaica. I {hall now proceed to men-

tion the fymptoms of the meafles as they appeared

in the different parts of the body.

1. In the HEAD, they produced great pain,

fwelling of the eye-lids, fo as to obflruft the eye-

light, tooth-ach, bleeding at the nofe, tinnitus au-

rium, and deafnefs
; alfo coma for two days, and

convulfions. I faw the laffc fymptom only in one

inftance. It was brought on by a ftoppage of a

running from the ear.

2. In the THROAT and LUNGS, they produced

i forenefs and hoarfenefs, acute or dull pains in the

breaft and fides, and a painful or diftrefiing cough.

In one cafe, this cough continued for two hours

without any intermhTion, attended by copious ex-

pectoration. In two cafes, I faw a conftant invo-

luntary difcharge of phlegm and mucus from the

mouth, without any cough. One of them ter-

minated fatally, Spitting of blood occurred in

feveral
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feveral inftances. The fymptoms of pneumonia

vera notha and typhoides \yere very common. I

faw two fatal cafes from pneumonia notha, in both

of which, the patients died with the trunk of the

body in an ereft pofture. I met with two cafes in

which there was no cough till the eruption made

its appearance on the fourth day, and one which

was accompanied by all the ufual fymptoms of the

cynanche trachealis humoralis.

3. In the STOMACH the meailes produced, in

many inftances, ficknefs and vomiting. And,

4. In the BOWELS, griping, diarrhoea, and in

fome inftances, bloody ftools. The diarrhoea oc-

curred in every ftage of the diforder, but it was

bloody and moft painful in its decline. I attended

a black girl who discharged a great many worms,

but without the leaft relief of any of her fymp-

toms.

There was a great variety in this difeafe ifi,

In the time of the attack of the fever, from the

time of the reception of the contagion. In gene-

ral the interval was fourteen days, but it frequent.

ly appeared before and fometimes later than that

period,

2nd. In
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2nd. In the time of the eruption, from the be-

ginning of the fever. It generally appeared on

the third and fourth days. In one cafe, Dr. Wa-
ters informed me, it did not appear till the eighth

day.

3d. In the abatement or continuance of the

fever after the eruption.

4th. In the colour and figure of the eruption.

In fome it put on ^ pale red, in others a dccp^ and

in a few a livid colour, refembling an incipient mor-

tification. In fome there appeared red blotches,

in others an equally diffufed rediaefs, and in a few,

eruptions like the fmall pox, called by Dr. Cullen,

rubiola varioloides.

5. In the duration of the eruption on the /kin.

It remained in moil cafes only three or four days ;

but in one, which came under my care, it remained

nine days.

6. In the manner of its retrocelEon. 1 faw

very few cafes of its leaving the branny appear-

ance fo generally fpoken of by authors on the fkin.

7. In not affe&ing many perfons, and even fa-

milies who were expofed to it,

The
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The fymptoms which continued in many after

the retroceffion of the meailes, were cough,

hoarfenefs, or complete aphonia, which continued

in two cafes for two weeks
;

alfo diarrhoea, op-

thalmy, a bad tafte in the mouth, a defeft or ex-

cefs of appetite, and a fever, which in fome in-

ftances was of the intermitting kind, but which

in more affumed the more dangerous form of the

typhus mitior. I attended two cafes of internal

dropfy of the brain foon after it. One was evi-

dently excited by a fall. They both ended fatally.

During the prevalence of the difeafe, I ob-

ferved feveral perfons (who had had the meailes,

and who were clofely confined to the rooms of

perfons ill with them) to be affected with a flight

cough, fore throat, and even fores in the mouth.

I find a fimilar fa<5t taken notice of by Dr. Quier.

But I obferved further, many children to be af-

fe<5kd by a fever, cough, and all the other fymptoms
of the meafles which have been mentioned, except a

general eruption, for, in fome, there was a trifling

efflorescence about the neck and bread. I ob-

ferved the fame thing in 1773 and 1783. In my
note book, I find the following account of the ap-

pearance of this difr.afe in children in the year

1773.
c< r

l'he nieafles appeared in March, a ca-

tarrh
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" tarrh (for by that name I then called it) ap-

peared at the fame time, and was often miftaken

for them, the fymptoms being nearly the fame
" in both. In the catarrh there was in fome in-

" ftances a trifling eruption. A lax often attended
"

it, and fome who had it, had an extremely fore
" mouth."

I was the more flruck with this difeafe, from

finding it was taken notice of by Dr. Sydenham.
He calls it a morbillous fever. I likewife find an

account of it in the 2d article of the- 5th volume of

the Edinburgh Medical Eilays. The words of

the author who is anonymous, are as follow.
"
During this meafley feafon, feveral perfons,

-" who never had the meafles, had all the fymp-
" toms of meafles, which went off in a few days
" without any eruptions. The fame perfons had
" the meafles months or years afterwards." Is this

difeafe a common fever, marked by the reigning

epidemic, and produced in the fame manner, and

by the fame caufes, as the variolous fever defcribed

by Dr. Sydenham, which he fays prevailed at the

fame time with the fmall pox ? I think it is not.

My reafons for this opinion are as follows

i. I never faw it affeft any but children, in

the degree that has been mentioned, and fuch only

as had never had the meafles,

2. It
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2. It affected whole families at the fame time.

It proved fatal to one of three children whom it

afFecled on the fame day.

3. It terminated in a pulmonary confumption

in a boy of ten years old, with all the fymptoms

which attend that difeafe when it follows the re-

gular meafles.

4. It affected a child in one family on the fame

day that two other members of the fame family

were affected by the genuine meafles.

5. It appeared on the ufual days of the genuine

meafles, from the time the perfons affected by it

were expofed to its contagion. And,

6. It communicated the difeafe in one family,

in the ufual time in which the difeafe is taken from

the genuine meafles.

The meafles then appear to follow the analogy

of the fmall pox, which aifecls fo fuperficially as to

be taken a fecond time, and which produce on per-

fons who have had them what are called the nurfe

pock. They follow likewife the analogy of another

difeafe, viz. the fcarlatina anginofa. In the account

of the epidemic for 1773, published in the third

volume of the Edinburgh Medical Effays, we are

A. told
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told, that fuch patients as had previoufly had the

fcarlet fever without fore throats, took the fore

throat, and had no eruption, while thofe who had

previoufly had the fore throat had a fcaflet eruption,

but the throat remained free from the diftemper.

All other perfons who were affefted had both.

From thefe fafts, I have taken the liberty of

calling it the Internal Meafles^ to diftinguifh it

from thofe which are external. I think the dif-

covery of this new (late of this diforder of fome

application to pra&ice.

i. It will lead us to be cautious in declaring any
difeafe to be the external meafles in which there

is not a general eruption. From my ignorance

of this, I have been led to commit feveral miftakes

which were difhonourable to the profeffion. I

was called during the prevalence of the meafles in

the above-named feafon, to vifit a girl of twelve

years old, with an eruption on the fkin. I called

it the meafles. The mother told me, it was im-

poflible, for that I had in 1/83 attended her for

the fame diforder. I fufpeft the anonymous author

before-mentioned has fallen into the fame error.

He adds to the account before quoted the follow-

ing words. " Others who had undergone the

cc meafles formerly, had at this time, a fever of the

VOL. II. Q^
"

eryfipe-
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"
eryfipelatous kind, with eruptions like to which

" nettles caufe, and all the previous and concomi-

" tant fymptoms of the meafles from the begin-
"

ning to the end of the difeafe."

2. If inoculation, or any other mode of leffen-

ing the violence of the difeafe fhould be adopted,

it will be of confequence to know what perfons are

fecure from the attacks of it, and who are ftill ex-

pofed to it.

I fhall now add a fliort account of my method

of treating this diforder.

Many hundred families came through the dif-

eafe without the help of a phyfician. But in

many cafes it was attended with peculiar danger,

and in fome with death. I think it was much more

fatal than in the years 1773 an^ 1 7^3^ probably

owing to the variable weather in the winter, and

the coldnefs and dampnefs of the fucceeding fpring.

Dr. Huxham fays, he once faw the meafles attend-

ed with peculiar mortality, during a late cold and

damp fpring in England. It was much more fatal

(ca?teris paribus) to adults than to young people.

The remedies I ufed were,

i. BLEEDING,
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i BLEEDING, in all cafes where great pain
and cough with a hard puife attended. In fome I

found it neceiTary to repeat this remedy. But I

met with many cafes in which it was forbidden by
the weaknefs of the pulfe, and by other marks of

a feeble a&ion in the blood-vefTels.

2. VOMITS. Thefe were very ufeful in remov-

ing a naufea
; they likewife favoured the eruption

of the meafles.

3. DEMULCENT and DILUTING drinks. Thefe

were barley water, bran, and flaxfeed tea, dried

cherry and raw apple water, alfo beverage, and

cyder and water. The laft drink I found to be the

mod agreeable to my patients of any that have

been mentioned.

4. BLISTER-S to the neck, fides, and extremi-

ties, according to the fymptoms. They were ufe->

ful in every ftage of the diforder*

5. OPIATES, Thefe were given not only at

night, but in fmall dofes during the day5 when a

troublefome cough or diarrhoea attended.

6. Where a catarrhal fever enfued, I ufed

"bleeding and blifters. In thofe cafes in which this-

fever
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fever terminated in an intermittent, or in a typhus,

I gave the bark with evident advantage. In that

cafe of meailes, formerly mentioned, which was ac-

companied by fymptoms ofcynanche trachealis hu-

moraliis, I gave calomel with the happieft effe&s.

In the admillion offre/h air I obferved a medium

as to its temperature, and accommodated it to the

degrees of action in the fyflem. In different parts

of the country, in Pennsylvania and New-Jerfey, I

heard with great pleafure of the cold air being ufed

as freely and as fuccefsfully in this diforder as in

the inflammatory fmall-pox. The fame people who

were fo much benefited by cool air, I was informed,

drank plentifully of cold water during every flage

of the diforder. One thing in favour of this coun-

try practice deferves to be mentioned, and that is,

evident advantage arofe in all the cafes which I at-

tended, from patients leaving their beds in the fe-

brile ftate of this difeafe. But this was praftifed only

by thofe in whom inflammatory diatheils prevailed,

for thefe alone had ftrength enough to bear it.

The convalefcent (late of this difeafe required

particular attention.

i. A DIARRHOEA often continued to be trouble-

Tome after other fymptoms had abated. I relieved

it by opiates and demulcent drinks. Bleeding has

been
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been recommended for it, bnt I did not find it ne-

ceffary in afinglecafe.

2. An OPTHALMIA which fometimes attended,

yielded to aftringent collyria and blifters.

3. Where a cough or fever followed fo flight

as not to require bleeding, I advifed a milk and

vegetable diet, country air, and moderate warmth ;

for whatever might have been the relation of the

lungs in the beginning of the difeafe to cold air,

they were now evidently too much debilitated to

bear it.

4. It is a common practice to prefcribe purges

after the meafles. After the afthenic flate of this

diforder they certainly do harm. In all cafes, the

effe&s of them may be better obviated by diet, full

or low, fuitable clothing, and gentle exercife, or

country air. I omitted them in feveral cafes, and

no eruption or difeafe of any kind followed their

difufe.

I (hall only add to this account of the meafles^

that in feveral families, I faw evident advantages

from preparing the body for the reception of

the contagion, by means of a vegetable diet,
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THE
latter end of the month of Auguft in the

fummer of 1789, was fo very cool that fires

became agreeable. The month of September was

cool, dry, and pleafant. During the whole of this

month, and for fome days before it began, and af-

ter it ended, there had been no rain. In the begin-

ning of October, a number of the members of the

firft Congrefs, that had afTembled in New-York,
under the prefent national government, arrived in

Philadelphia, much indifpofed with colds. They
afcribed them to the fatigue and night air to which

they
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they had been expofed in travelling in the public

fbiges ;
but from the number of perfons who were

affected, from the uniformity of their complaints,

and from the rapidity with which it was propaga-
ted through our city, it foon became evident that

it was the difeafe fo well known of late years, by
the name of the Influenza.

The fymptoms which ufhered in the difeafe,

were generally a hoarfenefs, a fore-throat, a fenfe of

wearinefs, chills, and a fever. After the difeafe was

formed, it affected more or lefs the following parts

of the body. Many complained of acute pains in

the HEAD- Thefe pains were frequently fixed be-

tween the eye-balls, and in three cafes which came

under my notice, they were terminated by abfceifes

in the frontal iinus, which difcharged themfelves

through the nofe. The pain, in one of thefe ca-

fes, before the rupture of the abfcefs, was fo

exquifite,
that my patient informed me, that he

felt as if he fhould lofe his reafon. Many com-

plained of a great itching in the EYE-LIDS. In

fome, the eye-lids were fwelled. In others, a co-

pious eiFulion of water took place from the EYES ;

and in a few, there was a true ophthalmia. Ma-

ny complained of great pains in one EAR, and fome

of pains in both EARS. In fome thefe pains termi-

nated in abfceiTes, which difcharged for fome

days
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days a bloody or purulent matter. In others, there

was a fwelling behind each ear without a fuppu-

ration. SNEEZING was an univerfal fymptom. In

fome it occurred not lefs than fifty times in a day.

The matter discharged from the nofe was fo acrid

as to inflame the noilrils and the upper lip, in fuch

a manner as to bring on fwellings, fores, and fcabs

in many people. In fome, the nofe difcharged

drops, and in a few, flreams of blood, to the

amount, in one cafe, of twenty ounces. In many

cafes, it was fo much obftru&ed, as to render

breathing through it difficult. In fome there was

a total defecl: of TASTE. In others there was a

bad tafte in the mouth, which frequently continued

through the whole courfe of the difeafe. In fome

there was a want of APPETITE. In others it was

perfectly natural. Some complained of a forenefs

in their mouths, as if they had been inflamed by

holding pepper in them. Some had SWELLED

JAWS, and many complained of the TOOTH-ACH.

I faw only one cafe in which the difeafe produced

a COMA,

Many were affe&ed with pains in the BREAST

and SIDES. A difficulty of breathing attended

in fome, and a COUGH was univerfal. Sometimes

this cough alternated with a pain in the head.

Sometimes it preceded this pain, and fometimes it

followed
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followed It. It was at all times diftrefling. In

ibme inftances it refembled the chin-cough. One

perfon expired in a fit of coughing, and many

perfons fpat blood in confequence of its violence.

I faw feveral patients in whom the difeafe affe&ed

the trachea chiefly, producing great difficulty of

breathing, and, in one cafe, a fuppreffion of the

voice, and I heard of one cafe in which the dif-

eafe, by falling on the trachea, produced a cynan-

che trachealis. In mod of the cafes which termi-

nated fatally, the patients died of pneumonia notha.

The STOMACH was fometimes affefted by nau-

fea and vomiting ; but this was far from being an

univerfal fymptom.

I met with four cafes in which the whole force

of the difeafe fell upon the BOWELS and went off

in a diarrhoea ; but in general the bowels were re*

gular or coftive.

The LIMES were affected with fuch acute pains

as to be miflaken for the rheumatifm, or for the

break-bone-fever of 1780. The pains were moft

acute in the back and thighs.

PROFUSE SWEATS appeared in many over the

whole body in the beginning, but without afford-

in <r
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ing any relief. It was in fome inftances accompa-
nied by eryfipelatous, and in four cafes which

came to my knowledge, it was followed by miliary

eruptions.

The PULSE was fometimes tenfe and quick, but

feldom full. In a great majority of thofe whom I

vifited it was quick, weak, and foft.

There was no appearance in the urine different

from what is common in all fevers.

The difeafe had evident remiiTions, and the fe-

ver feldom continued above three or four days
-

9

but the cough, and fome other troublefome fymp-

toms, fometimes continued two or three weeks.

In a few perfons, the fever terminated in a tedi-

ous and dangerous typhus.

In feveral pregnant women it produced uterine

haemorrhages and abortions. *

* It is remarkable &hat abortions are produced chiefly by

contagious fevers, fuch as the plague, the fmal].pox, and

the meafles, while inflammatory and bilious fevers, and even

the dyfentery, which frequently agitate the female fyftem

mone violently, feldom induce thofe effects.

It
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It affe&ed adults of both fexcs alike. A feu-

old people efcaped it. It paffed by children un-

der eight years old with a few exceptions. Out

of five-and-thirty maniacs in the Pennfylvania hof-

pitalj but three were affected by it. No profef-

fion or occupation efcaped it. The fmell of tar

and tobacco did not preferve the perfons who

worked in them from the contagion nor did the

ufe of tobacco, in muff, fraoking, or chewing, af-

ford a fecurity againfl it.
*

Even previous and exifting difeafes did not pro-

tect patients from it. It infmuated into fick cham-

bers, and blended itfelf with every fpecies of chro-

nic complaint.

It was remarkable that perfons who worked in

the open air, fuch as failors, and 'long-more-men,

(to ufe a mercantile epithet) had it much worfe

than tradefmen who worked within doors. A^

body of furveyors in the eaftern woods of Penn-

fylvania, who caught it all at once from one of

their attendants, fufFered extremely from it. Even

: Mr. Howard informs us that the ufe of tobacco is not

a prefervative a^Kinft the plague as has formerly been fup-

pofed ; of courie that apology lor the ufe of an offenfive

weed fhould not be admitted.

the
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the vigour of conftitution, which is imparted by

the favage life, did not mitigate its violence. Mr.

Andrew Ellicott, the geographer of the United

States, informed me that he was a witnefs of its

affefting the Indians in the neighbourhood of Nia-

gara with peculiar force. The cough which at-

tended this diforder was fo new and fo irritating

a complaint among them, that they afcribed it to

witchcraft.

It proved moft fatal on the fea-fhore of the

United States.

Many people who had recovered, were affected

a fecond time with all the fymptoms of the difor-

der. I fhould have afcribed this fecond attack to

the fenfible qualities of the atmofphere, had 1 not

obferved it to affeft thofe perfons chiefly who had

occafionally changed their place of refidence du-

ring the prevalence of the diforder. I met with a

woman, who, after recovering from it in Philadel-

phia, took it a fecond time in New York, and a

third time upon her return to Philadelphia.

Many thcmfand people had the difcrder who

were not confined to their houfes, but tranfa&ed

bufmefs as ufual out of doors. A perpetual

coughing was heard in every ftreet of the city.

Buying
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Buying and felling were rendered tedious by the

coughing of the farmer and the citizen who met

in market places. It even rendered divine fervice

fcarcely intelligible in the churches.

A few perfons who were expofed to the conta-

gion efcaped it, and fome had it fo lightly as

fcarcely to be fenfible of it. Of the perfons who

were confined to their houfes, not a fourth part

of them kept their beds.

It proved fatal (with few exceptions) only to

old people, and to perfons who had been previ-

oufly debilitated by confumptive complaints. It

likewife carried off feveral hard drinkers. It ter-

minated in afthma in three perfons whofe cafes

came under my notice, and in pulmonary con-

lumption, in many more. I met with an inftance

in a lady, who was much relieved of a chronic

complaint in her liver
;
and I heard of another in-

llance of a clergyman whofe general health was

much improved by a fevere attack of this diforder.

The contagion was not wholly confined to the

human fpecies. It affefted two cats, two houfe-

dogs, and one horfe, within the fphere of my ob-

fcrvations. One of the dogs difturbed his miftrefs

fo much by coughing at night, that (lie gave him

4
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ten drops of laudanum for feveral nights, which

perfectly compofed hi-m. One of the cats had a

vomiting \vith her cough. The horfe breathed

as if he had been affeded by the cynanche tra-

chealis.

The fcarlatina ailginofa, which prevail^ during
the fummer, difappeared after the firft of Oftober ;

but appeared again after the influenza left the city;

Nor was the remitting fever feen during the pre-

valence of the reigning epidemic.

I inoculated about twenty children for the

fmall-pox during this prevalence of the influenza^

and never faw that difeafe exhibit a more favour-

able appearance*

In the treatment of the influenza I was go-
verned by the (late of the fyftem. Where inflam-

matory diathefis difcovered itfelf by a full or tenfe

pulfe, or where great difficulty of breathing oc-

curred, and the pulfe was low and weak in the

beginning of the diforder, I ordered moderate

bleeding. In a few cafes in which the fymptoms

of pneumony attended, I bled a fecond time with

advantage. In all thcfe inftances of inflammatory

affeftion I gave the ufual antiphlogifdc medicines.

I found that vemits did not terminate the diforder',

VOL. II, R as
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as they often do a common catarrh, in the courfe

of a day, or of a few hours.

In cafes where no inflammatory a&ion appeared

in the fyftem, I prefcribed cordial drinks and diet,

and forbad every kind of evacuation. I faw feve-

ral inftanees of perfons who had languimed for a

week or two with the diforder, who were fuddenly

cured by eating a hearty meal, or by drinking half

a pint of wine, or a pint of warm punch. In all

thefe cafes of weak action in the blood-vefTels,

liquid laudanum gave great relief, not only by fuf-

pending the cough, but by eafing the pains in the

bones.

I met with a cafe of an old lady who was fud-

denly and perfectly cured of her cough by a

fright.

The duration of the diforder in our city was

about fix weeks It fpread from New-York and

Philadelphia in all directions, and in the courfe of

a few months pervaded every itate in the union.-

It was carried from the United States to feveral of

the Weft India iflands. It prevailed in the ifland

of Grenada in the month of November 1789, and

it was heard of in the courfe of the enfuing winter

in the Spanilh fcttlements in South America.

The
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The following winter was unufually raild, in-;

fomuch that the navigation of the Delaware was
not interrupted during the whole feafon, only
from the 7th to the 24th of February. The wea-

ther on the 3d and 4th days of March was very-

cold, and on the 8th and 9th days of the fame

month, the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer

flood at 4 at 7 o'clock in the morning. On the

loth and i ith, there fell a deep fnow. The wea-

ther during the remaining part of the month was

cold, rainy, and variable. It continued to be vari-

able during the month of April. About the mid-

dle of the month there fell an unufual quantity
of rain. The fhowers which fell on the night of

the 1 7th, will long be connected in the memories

of the citizens of Philadelphia with the tiffle of the

death of the celebrated Dr. Franklin. Several pleu-

fifies appeared during this month
;
alfo a few cafes

of mealies* In the lafl week of the month, the in-

fluenza made its appearance* It was brought to

the city from New England, and affeftedj in its

courfe> all the intermediate ftates* Its fymptoma
were nearly the fame as they were in the prece-

ding autumn, but in many people it put on fomd

new appearances. Several perfons who were af-

fefted by it, had fymptoms of madnefs, one of

whom deftroyed himfelf by jumping out of a win-

dow. Some had no cough, but rery acute pains in

R 3 thtf
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the back and head. It was remarked that thoftf

who had the difeafe chiefly in the bread the la(l

year, complained now chiefly of their heads, while

thofe whofe heads were affected formerly, now

complained chiefly of their breafls. In many, it

put on the type of an intermitting fever. Several

complained of conflant chills, or conilant fweats ;

and fome were much alarmed by an uncommon

blue and dark colour in their hands. I faw one

cafe of ifchuria, another of an acute pain in the

rectum, a third of anafarca, and a fourth of a palfy

in the tongue and arms ; all of which appeared to

be anomalous fymptoms of the influenza. Sneez-

ing, and pains in the ears and frontal fmus, were

iefs common now than they were in the fall
; but

a pain in the eye-balls was an univerfal fymptom.

Some had a pain in the one eye only, and a few

had fore eyes, and fwellings in the face. Many
women who had it, were affe&ed by an irregular

appearance of the catamenia. In two perfons

whom I faw, the cough was inceflfant for three

days, nor could it be compofed by any other re-

medy than plentiful bleeding. A patient of Dr.

Samuel Duffield informed me, after his recovery,

that he had had no other fymptom of the difeafe

than an efflorefcence on his lkin,and a large fwelling

in his groin > which terminated in a tedious abfcefs,

The
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The prifoners in the gaol who had it in the au-

tumn, efcaped it this fpring.

During the prevalence of this diforder, I faw

no lign of any other epidemic.

It declined fenfibly about the firft week in June,

and after the i2th day of this month, I was not

called to a iingle patient in this diforder.

The remedies for it were the fame as were ufed

in the fall.
i

I ufed bleeding in feveral cafes on the fecond,

third, and fourth days of the diforder, where it

had appeared to be improper in its firft ftage. The

cafes which required bleeding were far from being

general. I faw two inftances of fyncope of an

alarming nature, after the lofs of ten ounces of

blood
;
and I heard of one inftance of a boy who

died in half an hour after this evacuation.

I remarked that purges of all kinds worked

more violently than ufual in this diforder.

The convalefcence from it was very flow, and

a general languor appeared to pervade the citi-

zens for feveral weeks after it left the city.

R * The
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The month of December 1790 xvas extremely
and uniformly cold. In the beginning of the

month of January 1791, the weather moderated,

and continued to be pleafant till the 1 7th, on which

day the navigation of the Delaware, which, had

been completely obftrufted by the ice, was opened
fo as to admit of the arrival of feveral vefiels.

During the month of December many people com

plained of colds ; but they were afcrjbed wholly to.

the weather. In January four or five perfons in

a family were affected by colds at the fame time -

9

which created a fufpicion of a return of the influ-

enza. This fufpicion was foon confirmed by ac-

counts of its prevailing in the neighbouring coun-

ties of Chefler and Montgomery in Pennfylvania,

and in the diftant ftates of Virgipia and Rhode-

Jiland. It did not affeft near fo generally as in

the two former times of appearance. There was

no difference in the method of treating it. While

the common inflammatory difeafes of the winter,

bore the lancet as ufual, it was remarked that pa-

tients who were attacked by the influenza, did

not bear bleeding in a greater proportion, or in a.

larger quantity than in the two former times of its

Appearance in the city.

I fhall conclude this account of the Influenza

the following obfervations ;

J* It
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1. It is as certainly a contagious difeafe as the

meafles or fmall-pox, and exifts independently of

the fenfible qualities of the air. This is proved by
its prevailing in every ftate of the weather, and

in fucceffive periods in neighbourhoods, which

have been expofed in the fame inflant to the fame

atmofphere ; alfo by whole families, and the te-

nants of gaols and hofpitals frequently efcaping it.

It is not peculiar to the influenza not to be affeft-

ed by the different ftates of the weather. Dr.

Patrick Ruflel has proved, that the contagion of

the plague is equally independent of the influence

of the atmofphere.

2. The influenza pafTes with the utmoft rapidity-

through a country, and affe&s the greatest num-

ber of people, in a given time, of any contagious

difeafe in the world.

3. It appears from the hiflories of it which

are upon record, that neither climate, nor the dif-

ferent flates of fociety, have produced any material

change in the diforder, This will appear from

comparing the account I have given, with the

hiflories of it which have
lately been given by Dr,

Grey, Dr. Hamilton, Dr. A. Fothergill, Mr,

Chifholm, and other modern phyficians. It ap.

pears further, that even time itfelf has not beeq

R 4 able
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able materially to change the type of this difbrder.

This is evident, from comparing modern accounts

of it with thole which have been handed down to

us by ancient phyficians.

I have hinted in a former elTay at the diminu-,

tlves of certain difeafes. There is a ftate of In,

iluenza, which is lefs violent and more local, than

that which has been defcribed. It generally pre-

vails in the winter feafon. It feems to originate

from a morbid matter, generated in crouded an4

heated churches, and other ailemblies of the peo^

pie. I have feen a cold, or influenza, frequently

univerfal in Philadelphia, which I have diftinftly

traced to this fource. It would feem as if the fame

fpecies of difeafes refembled pi&ures, and that

while fome of them partook of the deep and vivid

nature of mofajc work, others appeared like the

feeble and tranilent impreilions of water colours,
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INQUIRY, &c.

IT
has been remarked, that Pennfylvania for

fome years paft, has become more fickly than

formerly. Fevers, which a few years ago appear-

ed chiefly on the banks of creeks and rivers, and

in the neighbourhood of mill-ponds, now appear in

parts remote from them all, and in the higheft fi-

tuations. This change with refpeft to the heal-

thinefs of our country, may be traced to the three

following caufes.

i . The eflablifhment and increafe of mill-ponds.

There are whole counties in Pennfylvania in which

jntermittents were unknown, until the waters in

them were dammed, for the purpose of ere&ing

piill-ppnds,

3. The
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i. The cutting down of wood, under certain

circumftances, tends to render a country fickly.

It has been remarked, that intermittents on the

fhores of the Sufquehannah, have kept an exafc

pace with the paffages which have been opened for

the propagation of marfh effluvia, by cutting down

the wood which formerly grew in its neighbour-

hood. I remember the time, when intermittents

were known only within half a mile, in fome p!a*

ces, of that river. They are now to be met with

ten miles from it, in the fame parts of the llate.

I beg a diflinftion to be made here between

clearing and cultivating a country. While clearing a

country makes it fickly, in the manner that has been

mentioned, cultivating a country, that is, draining

fwamps, deflroying weeds, burning brufh, and ex*

haling the unwholefome and fuperfluous moifture

of the earth, by means of frequent crops of grain,

gralTes, and vegetables of all kinds, render it heal-

thy. I could mention, in fupport of thefe facts,

feveral countries in the United States, which have

palTed through each of the ftages that have been

defcribed. The firfl fettlers received thefe counT

fries from the hands of nature pure and healthy.*

Fevers

* A Phyficlan who travelled through part of Bedford

county, in Pennfylvania, in the year 1782, informed me
that
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Severs foon followed their improvements, nor

\vere they finally banifhed, until the higher degrees

of cultivation that have been named took place*

I confine myfelf to thofe countries only where the

falutary effe&s of cultivation were not rendered

abortive by the neighbourhood of mill-ponds.

A third caufe of the late increafe of bilious and

intermitting fevers, mufl be fought for in the differ-

ent and unequal quantities of rain which have fall-

en within thefe laft feven years. While our creeks

and rivers, from the uniformity of our feafons,

were confined to fleady bounds, there was little

or no exhalation of febrile miafmata from their

ihores. But the dry fummers of 1780, 1781,
and 1782, by reducing our creeks and rivers far

below their ancient marks
j while the wet fprings

of 1784 and 1785, by fwelling them both beyond

that he was witnefs of fome country people having travai-

led twenty miles, to fee whether it was pofllble for a Ger-

man girl, who laboured under an intermittent, to be HOT

and COLD at the fame time. Even the fwamps in the Uni-

ted States are healthy before they are cleared. In the De-

laware State, labourers pafs whole fummers and autumns

in making {hingles in the cedar fwamps, without being af-

fedied by fevers or ficknefs of any kind. Perfons who

fpend the warm months in the cedar and pine fwamps in

Horth Carolina, are likevrife equally free from difeafes.

their
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their natural heights, have, when they have fall-

en, as in the former cafe, left a large and extenfive

furface of moid ground expofed to the aftion of

the fun, and of courfe to the generation and exha--

lation of febrile miafmata. The hiflory of epide-

mics in foreign countries, favours this opinion of

the caufe of their increafe in Pennfylvania. The

inhabitants of Egypt are always healthy during

the overflowing of the Nile. Their fevers appear

only after the recefs of the river. It is remark-

able that a wet feafon is often healthy in low, while

it is fickly in hilly countries. The reafon is obvi-

ous. In the former the rains entirely cover all

the moift grounds, while in the latter, they fall

only in fufficient quantity to produce thofe degrees

of moiflure which favour febrile exhalations. The

rains which fall in the fummer are rendered harm-

lefs only by covering the whole furface of marlhy

ground. The rains which fall in our flate after

the middle of September, are fo far from produ-

cing fevers^ that they generally prevent them.

The extraordinary heakhinefs of the lail autumn,

( believe, was occafioned by nothing but the ex-

traordinary quantity of rain that fell during the

autumnal months. The rain probably acls at this

feafon by diluting, and thus deflroying, the febrile

miafmata that were produced by the heat and moi-

ilure of the preceding fujumer. In fupport of

the
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the truth of this third caufe of the increafe of fe-

vers in Pennfylvania, I have only to add a fad

lately communicated to me by Dr. Franklin. He
Informed me, that in his journey from Pafley to

Havre de Grace, laft fummer, he found the coun-

try through which he travelled, unufually fickly

with fevers. Thefe fevers, it was generally fup-

pofed, were produced by the extraordinary dry

weather, of which the public papers have given

us fuch melancholy and frequent accounts.

I come now to fuggeft a few hints for obviating

and preventing fevers, and for rendering our coun-

try again healthy. For this purpofe, I beg leave

to recommend, in the firft place, the planting of

trees around all our mill ponds, (befides cleaning

them occafionally) in order to prevent the dif-

cafes that have juftly been afcribed to them. Let

the trees be planted in the greateft number, and

clofefl together, to leeward of the ordinary cur-

rent of the fummer and autumnal winds. I have

known feveral inftances of families being pre-

ferved from fevers by an accidental copfe of wood

ftanding between a mill-pond and a dwelling-

houfe, and that in cafes too where the houfe deri-

ved no advantage from an high fituation. The

trees around or near a mill-pond, aft perhaps in a

fiuall degree mechanically* By flickering the pond
from
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from the action of the fun, they leffen exhalation,

as well as obflruft the pafTage of the vapours that

are raifed, to the adjacent parts. But they aft

likewife chemically* It has been demonftrated.

that trees abforb unhealthy air, and difcharge it

in a highly purified fhate in the form of what is

now called
"

dephlogiflicated" air. The willow

tree, according to Mr. Ingenhaufz, has been

found to purify air the moil rapidly of any tree

that he has fubje&ed to his experiments. The ra*

pidity of its growth, its early verdure, and the late

fall of its leaf* all feem to mark it likewife as a

tree highly proper for this purpofe.

A fecond method of preventing fevers, is to

let the cultivation always keep pace with the clear-

ing of our lands. Nature has in this inftance,O '

connected our duty, intereft, and health together.

Let every fpot covered with moiflure from which

the wood has been cut, be carefully drained, and

afterwards ploughed and fowed with grafs feed ;

let weeds of all kinds be deftroyed, and let the

waters be fo direfted as to prevent their fbgnating

in any part of their courfe.

Thefe are the two principal means of extirpa-

ting intermitting and bilious fevers from our coun-

try, but as thefe means are flow in their operation,

i I {hall
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I {ball fubjoin a few directions for preventing fe-

vers till the above remedies can take effect.

i. Whether the matter wl-icli produces fe-

vers be of an organic nature, I do not pretend to

determine, but it is certain, that^r?, or \\\e fmoke

or heat which iiTue from it, deftroy the -effefts of

marih miafmata upon the human body ;
beoce we

find cities more healthy than country places, and

the centre of cities more healthy than their fub-*

urbs in the iickly months. To derive the utmoft

poffible benefit from this method of preventing

ficknefs, I would advife large fires to be made every

evening, of brufli, between the fpots from whence

the exhalations are derived, and the dwelling

houfe, and as near to the latter as is fafe, and not

difagreeable. This pra&ice fnould be continued

till the appearance of two or three frofts, for froffo,

as well as heavy rains in the autumnal months, ne-

ver fail to put a Hop to the progrefs of intermit-*

tents.

During the fickly feafon, fires fnould be like-

wife kept in every room in the dwelimg houfe,

even in thofe cafes where the heat of the weather

makes it neeeffary to keep the doors and windows
r

open.

VOL. II. S a. Let
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2. Let me advife my countrymen in fickly fitu-

ations, to prefer woollen and cotton to linen clothes

in the fummer and autumnal months. The mod

fickly parts of the ifland of Jamaica have been ren-

dered more healthy, fmce the inhabitants have

adopted the ufe of woollen and cotton garments

in/lead of linen.

During the late war, I krie\7 many officers,-

both in the Britifh and American armies, who efca-

ped fevers in the mod fickly places, by wearing

woollen Ihirts or waiftcoats conftantly next to their

ikins. I have heard the prefent diminution of the

human body in ftrength and fize, compared with

its ancient vigour and form, afcribed in part to the

introdu&ion of linen garments. I am not difpofed

to controvert this opinion, but I am fure of the

efficacy of woollen clothes in wet and cold climates

in preventing fevers of all kinds. The parliament

of Great Britain compels every body that dies'

within the ifland to be buried in a \\ ooilen fhirt or*

winding fheet. The law would be much wifer if

;t compelled every body to wear woollen garments

next to their ikins during life, and linen after

death.

3. The diet in the fickly months where the fe-

vers are not of a malignant nature, ihould be ge-

nerous
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Serous. Wine and beer mould be the drinks of

this feafon inftead of fpirits and water. I do noe

think that frnit and vegetables of any kind product

fevers, but as the feafon of the year produces Ian*

guor and weaknefs, a larger quantity of animal food

than ufual is beft calculated to oppofe them. Salt-

ed mear, for this reafon, is preferable to freui meat*.

Food of all kinds eaten during the fiekly months*
fliould be well feafoned.

4. The evening air fhould He avoided as much
as poffible. Even the morning air before the fun

rifes, fliould not be breathed, until the body has

been fortified with a little folhf aliment, or a

draught of bitters. Thcfe bitters fhculd be made
6f centaury wormwood, camomile, or the bark of

the willow or dogwood trees infufed iri water.

Bitters made with fpirits, or even wine, cannot

be taken in a fufEcient quantity to do fervice wirh*

but producing intoxication, or the deadfy habit of

loving and drinking fpirituous liquors,

5. Too much cannot be fj.icf in favour of clean-

linefs, as means of preventing fevers. The bo<fy

fhould be bathed or waihed
frequently. It hass

been proved in the highlands of Jamaica, that add-

ing fait to water, renders it more powerful in pre-

venting difeafes when applied re the body. Equal
S 3
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pains fhould be taken to promote cleanlinefs in

every fpecies of apparel. Oifal matters, efpecially

thofe which are of a vegetable nature, fliould be

removed from the neighbourhood of a dwelling

houfe. The dung of domeftic animals, during its

progrefs towards manure, may be excepted from

this dire&ion. Nature, which made man and thefe

animals equally neceiTary to each other's fubfift-

ence, has kindly prevented any inconvenience from

their living together. On the contrary, to repay
the hufbandman for affording a flicker to thefe

ufeful and hslplefs animals, nature has done more.

She has endowed their dung with a power of de-

flroying the effects of marfli exhalations, and of

preventing fevers. The miferable cottagers in Eu-

rope who live under the fame roof, and in fome

inftances in the fame room with their cattle, are

always healthy. In Philadelphia, fevers are lefs

known in the neighbourhood of livery flables,

than in any other part of the city. I could men-

tion a family that has lived near thirty years near

a livery (table in a fickly part of the city, that has

never known a fever but from the meafles or fmall-

pox.
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OVtfEVER trifling thefe complaints

appear, they compofe a large clafs of the

difeafes of a numerous body of people. Hi-

therto (he perfons afflicted by them have been too

generally abandoned to the care of empirics, either

becaufe the difeafe was confidered as beneath the

notice of phyficians, or becaufe they were unable

to cure it. I would rather afcribe it to the latter,

than to the former caufe, for pride has no natural

fellowibip with the profeffion of medicine.

The difficulty of curing fore legs has been con*

feffed by phyficjans in every country. As far as my
obfervations have extended, I am difpofed to af-

eribe this difficulty to the uniform and indifcrimi-

nate mode of treating them, occafioned by the

want of a theory which {hall explain their proxi-

mate caufe. I {hail attempt in a few pages to de-

liver one, which however imperfect, will, I hope,

lay a foundation for more fuccefsful inquiries upon

phis fubj eel hereafter.

S 4 fhall
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I ihall begin my obfervations upon this difoiv

der, by delivering and fupporting the following

propolitions.

I. SORE LEGS are induced by general debility,

which, for the moil part, is of the indirect kind.

This I infer from the occupations and habits of the

perfons who are mod fr.bject
to them. They are

day-labourers, and failcrs, who are in the habit of

lifting great weights ;
alfo waiher-women, and all

other perfons, who pafs the greatefl part of their

time upon their feet. The blood-velfels and muf-

cular fibres of the legs are thus overftretched, by

which means either a rupture, or fuch a languid

action in the veifels is induced, as that an acciden-

tal wound from any caufe, even from the fcratch

of a pin, or the bite of a mofquito, will not eafily

heal. But labourers, failors, and waiher-women

are not the only perfons who are afflicted with

fore legs. Hard drinkers of every rank and de-

fcription are likewife fubject to them. Where

ftrong drink, labour, and (landing long on the feet

are united, they more certainly difpofe to fore legs,

than when they act feparately. In China, where

the labour which is performed by brutes in other

countries, is performed by men, varices on the legs

are very common among the labouring people.

Perhaps, the reafon why the debility induced in

the
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the legs produces varices inftead of ulcers in thefe

people, may be owing to their not adding the de-

bilitating ftimulus of ftrong drink to that of excef-

live labour.

It is not extraordinary that the indireft debi-

lity produced by intemperance in drinking ardent

fpirits, (hould appear firrl in the lower extremities.

The indireft debility produced by intemperance in

the ufe of wine, makes its firfl appearance in the

form of gout, in the fame part of the body. The

gout, it is true, difcovers itfelf mod frequently in

pain only, but there are cafes in which it has ter-

minated in ulcers, and even mortifications on the

legs.

II. SORE LEGS are a difeafe of the whole fyf-

tem. This I infer,

1. From the caufes which induce them, all of

which act more or lefs upon every part of the body.
%

2. From their following or preceding difeafes

which obvioufly belong to the whole fyftem. Fe-

vers and dyfenteries often terminate critically in

this diforder
;
and the pulmonary confumption and

apoplexy have often been preceded by the fup-

of ?.TI habitual difchargc from a fore leg.

The
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The two latter difeafes have been afcribed to

tranilation of a morbiilc matter to the lungs or

brain : But it is more rational to afcribe them to

a previous debility in thofe organs, by which

means their velTels were more eafily excited into

aftion and emifion by the ilimulus of the plethora,

induced upon the fyftem in confequence of the

confinement of the fluids formerly difcharged from

the leg in the form of pus. This plethora can do

harm only where there is previous debility ;
for I

maintain that the fyftem (when the folids are ex-

actly toned) will always relieve itfelf of a rudd-en

preternatural accumulation of Surds by means of

feme natural emunclory. This has been often ob-

ferved in the menorrhagia, which accompanies

plentiful living m women, and in the copious dif-

churges from the bowels and kidneys which foKow

a fupprelTion of the perfpiration.

^. I infer it, from their appearing a-lmofl

verfally in one difeafe, which is evidently a dffeafc

of the whole fyftein, viz. the fcurvy.

4. From their becoming in fome cafes the out-

lets of nienftrual blood, which is difcharged in con*

foquence of a plethora which affects more or

every part of the female fyftem.
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5. 1 infer it from the fymptoms of fore legs,

.which are in fome cafes febrile, and affeft the pulfe

in every part of the body with preternatural fre-

quency or force. Thefe fymptoms were witneffed,

in an eminent degree, in two of the patients who

furni flied fubjetfs for clinical remarks in the Penn-

fylvania hofpital in the courfe of the lafl winter.

6. I infer that fore legs are a difeafe of the

whole fyftem, from the manner ia which they are

fometimes cured by nature and art. They often

prove the outlets of many general difeafes, and all

the remedies which cure them, aft more or lefc

upon the whole fyilein.

In all cafes of fore legs there is a tonic and atonic

{late of the whole fyftem. The fame flate of cx-

ceffive or deficient action takes place in the parts

which are affected by the fores. The remedies ta

cure them > therefore, fiiouid be general and local.

In cafes where the arterial fyfiem is affecled by

foo much tone, the general remedies fhquld be,

I. BLOOD-LETTING. Of the efficacy of this

remedy in difpofmg ulcers fuddenly to heal, thr:

wo clinical patients beforementioned exhibited re-

markable proofs laft winier, in the prefence of al!

Ou
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the ftudents of medicine in the univerfity. The

blood drawn was fizy in both cafes. I have not

the merit of having introduced this remedy into

practice in the cure of ulcers. 1 learned it from

Sir John Pringle. I have known it to be ufed

with equal fuccefs in a fore bread:, attended by

pain and inflammation, after all the ufual remedies

for that diforder had been ufed to no purpofe. I

anticipate here a repetition of an objection to this

remedy by perfons who cannot, at firft fight, re-

concile excelfive action in the arterial fyflem with

the debility which predifpofes to it. I refer the

reader for a defence of it, to what was faid upon
the fubiect of bleeding in the inflammatory fpecies

of ccnfumption. It will only be neceifary to add

in this place, that indirect, like direct debility,

\vhen of fhort duration, never fails to produce

fuch a degree of excitability, or vibratility (if I

may be allowed to coin a word) in the blood-

veilels, as to difpofe them to be thrown into ex-

ceffive action by the leaft increafe in the force or

number of the ftimuli which act upon the human

body,

II. GENTLE PURGES.

III. NITRE, From fifteen to twenty grains of

this medicine fiiould be given three times a-day.

IV. A
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IV. A TEMPERATE DIET, and a total abfli-

nence from fermented and diililled liquors.

V. COOL and PURE AIR.

The local remedies in this (late of the fyffeni

Ihould be,

I. Cold water. Dr. Rigby has written largely

in favour of this remedy when applied to local in-

flammations. From its good eife<5h in allaying the

inflammation which fometimes follows the punc-

ture which is made in the arm in communicating
the fmall-pox, and from the fudden relief it affords

in the inflammatory fpecies of the opthalmia and

in the piles, no one can doubt of its efficacy in fore

legs, accompanied by inflammation in thofe vef-

fels, which are the immediate feat of the diforder,

II. Soft poultices of bread and milk, or of bread

moiftened with lead water. Dr. Underwood's

method of making a poultice of bread and mil't

(hould be preferred in this cafe. Fie direfts us firib

to boil the milk, then to powder the bread, and

throw it into the milk, and after they have been

intimately mixed, by being well ftirred and boiled

together, they ihould be poured out and fpread

upon a rag, and a knife dipped in fweet oil or lard,

iliould be run over them. The folidity and con-

fidence
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fiftence of the poultice is hereby better preferved-i

than when the oil or lard is mixed with the bread

and milk over the fire.

III. When the inflammation fubfides, dry lint

fhould be applied to the fore, and confined by
means of a foft plailer of wax and fweet oil.

IV. Above all, reft:, and an horizontal pofture

of the leg. Too much cannot be faid in favour

of this remedy in this fpecies of fore legs. Nan-

noni, the famous Italian furgeon, fums up the cure

of fore legs in three words, viz. "
Tempo, ripofo,

" e paziehza j" that is, in time, reft, and patience.

A friend of mine, who was cured by this furgeon

of a fore leg, about thirty years ago, informed rne,

that he confined him to his bed during the greatefl

part of the time that he was under his care.

In fore legs, attended by too little general and

local a&ion, the following remedies are proper.

I. BARK. It fhould be ufed plentifully, but

with a conftant reference to the flate of the fyftem j

for the changes in the weather, and other acciden-

tal circumilances often produce fuch changes in

the fyftem, as to render its difufe for a fhort time

frequently neceflkry.

If. MIV=
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H. MERCURY. This remedy has been fuppof-

td to aft by altering the fluids, or by difcharglng z

morbid matter from them, in curing fore legs. But

this is by no means the cafe. It appears to aft as

an univer&I flimulant ;
and if it prove moil ufefuF

when it excites a falivation, it is only beca-ufe in

this way it excites the mod general aftion in the

fyitem.

*

III. MINERAL TONICS fuch as the different

preparations of iron, copper, and zinc.

IV. GENTLE EXERCISE. Reft, and a recum-

bent pofture of the body, fo. proper in the tonic,

are both hurtful in this fpecies of fore legs. The

efficacy of exercife, even of the aftive kind, in the

cure of fore legs, accompanied by deficient ac-

tion in the venels, may eafily be conceived from

its good effefts after gun-mot wounds which are

mentioned by Dr. Jackfon.* He tells us, that

thofe Bridfli foldiers who had been wounded at

fhe battle of Guilford, in North-Carolina, who

were turned out of the military hofpitals and fol-

lowed the army, fooneft recovered of their wounds.

It was remarkable that if they delayed only a fev/

days on the road, their wounds grew v/orfe, or

cafed to heal.

* Mfedkal Journal,- 1
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In the ufe of the different fpecies of exercife the?

fame regard fhould be had to the ftate of the fyftem

which was recommended in a former diforder.

V. A nutritious and moderately Simulating

diet, confiding of milk, faccharine vegetables, ani-

mal food, malt-liquors, and wine.

Wort has done great fervice in fore legs. The

manner in which I have directed it to be prepared

and taken it as follows To three or four

heaped table-fpoonsful of the malt, finely powder-

ed and fifted, add two table fpoonsful of brown

fugar, and three or four of Madeira, Sherry, or

Lifbon wine, and a quart of boiling water. After

they have flood a few hours, it may be drunken

liberally by the patient, ftirring it each time before

he takes it, fo that the whole fubftance of the malt

may be conveyed into the (lomach. A little lime-

juice may be added, if the patient requires it, to

make it more pleafant. The above quantity may
be taken once, twice, or three times a day at the

pleafure of the patient, or according to the indi-

cation of his diforder.

VI. OPIUM. This remedy is not only ufeful

in eafmg the pain of a fore leg, but co-operates

with other cordial medicines in invigorating the

whole fyftem.

i The
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The local applications fhould confift of fuch

fubftances as are gently efcarotic, and which excite

an aftion in the torpid veflels of the affe&ed part.

Arfenic, precipitate, and blue vitriol, have all been

employed with fuccefs for this purpofe. Dr. Grif-

fitts informed me, that he has frequently accom-

plifhed the fame thing in the Difpenfary by ap-

plications of tartar emetic* They fhould all be ufed,

if necelTary, in fucceiBon to each other
;
for there

is often the fame idiofyncfafy in a fore leg to cer-

tain topical applications, that there is in the fto-

mach to certain aliments. After the ufe of thefe

remedies, aftringents and tonics fhould be applied,

fuch as an infufion of Peruvian, or white-oak bark ;

the water in which the fmiths extinguifh their

irons, lime-water, bread dipped in a weak folution

of green vitriol (fo much commended by Dr. Un-

derwood) and compreffes wetted with brandy, or
4

ardent fpirits of any kind.

Tight bandages are likewise highly proper here.

The laced flocking has been much ufed. It is

made of flrong coarfe linen* Dr* Underwood gives

feveral good reafons for preferring a flannel rol-

ler to the linen flocking. It fets eafier on the

leg, and yields to the fwelling of the mufcles in

walking.

VOL. IL T la
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In fcorbutic fores on the legs, navy furgeons

have fpoken in high terms of an application of a

mixture of lime-juice and melaffes. Mr. Gillefpie

commends the ufe of lime or lemon-juice alone, and

afcribes many cures to it in the Britiih navy during

the late war, after every common application had

been ufed to no purpofe.*

/

It is of the utmoft confequence in the treatment

of fore legs, to keep them clean, by frequent dref-

fmgs and wafliings. The fuccefs of old women is of-

tener derived from their great attention to cleanli-

nefs, in the management of fore legs, than to any

fpecifics they poffefs which are unknown to phy-

ficians.

When fore legs are kept from healing by affec-

tions of the bone, the treatment fhould be fuch

as is recommended by practical writers on furgery.

I fhall conclude this inquiry by four obferva-

tions, which are naturally fuggeiled by what has

been delivered upon this diforder.

i . If it has been proved that fore legs are, in

moft cafes, difeafes of the whole fyftem, is it not

proper to inquire, whether many other difeafes

* Medical Journal,. Vol. VI.

fuppofed
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fuppofed to be local arc not in like manner5

difeafes

of the whole fyftem ? And if fore legs have been

cured by general remedies, is it not proper to ufe

them more frequently in other local difeafes ? <

I am led to make this remark by having feen two

inftances of tumors, the one on the breaft, and the

other in the proflate gland, nearly cured by long

journies.

2, If there be two ftates of a<5Hoh in the arteries

in fore legs, it becomes us to inquire, whether the

fame oppofite ftates of aHon do not take place in

many difeafes in which they are not fufpefted. I

have before obferved, that they occur in the fcro-

fula. It would be eafy to prove, that they exift in

feveral other local difeafes.

3. If the efficacy of the remedies for fo're legs

which have been mentioned, depends upon their

being accommodated exactly to the ftate of the ar-

terial fyflem, and if this fyftem be liable to fre-

quent changes, does it not become us to be more

attentive to the ftate of the pulfe in this diforder

than is commonly fuppofed to be neceffary by

phyfieians ? Indeed, if one of the principles I

have aimed to eftablifli in this and feveral of the

foregoing effays be juft,
that is, that all prefcrip*

tions ihould be fuited to the ftate, and not to the

T 2 name,
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name, of a difcafe, it follows that fuccefs in the

praftice of phyfic will depend chiefly upon the oc-

cafional change of the dofe, or quality of a medi-

cine with the changing ftate of the whole fyftem.

4. It has been a misfortune in medicine, as

well as in other fciences, for men to afcribe ef-

fects to one caufe, which fhould be afcribed to

many. Hence difeafes have been attributed ex-

clufively to morbid affe&ions of the fluids by fome,

and of the mufcles, and nerves by others. Unfor-

tunately the morbid ftates of the arterial fyftem,

and the influence of thofe ftates upon the brain-r-

the nerves -the mufcles the lymphatics the

glands the vifcera the alimentary canal and

the ikin, as well as the reciprocal influence of the

morbid ftates of each of thofe parts of the body

upon the arteries, and upon each other, have been

TOO much neglected in moft of our fyftems of phy-

iic. I confider the pathology of the arterial fyftem

as a mine. It was firft difcovered by Dr. Culle-n.

The man who attempts to explore it, will probably

impoverifh himlelf by his refearches
;
but the men

who come after him, will certainly obtain from iE

a treafure which cannot fail of adding greatly to

the riches of medicine,
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MOST
of the fafts which I fliall deliver upon

this fubjeft, are the refult of obfervations

made during the laft five years, upon perfons of

both fexes, who had pafled the 8oth year of their

lives. I intended to have given a detail of the

names manner of life occupationsand other

circumftances of each of them ; but, upon a review

of my notes, I found fo great a famenefs in the

hiftory of moft of them, that I defpaired, by de-

tailing them, of anfwering the intention which I

have purpofed in the following effay. I fhall,

therefore, only deliver the fafts and principles

which are the refult of the inquiries and obferva-

tions I have made upon this fubjeft.

I. I fliall mention the circumftances which

favour the attainment of longevity.

T 4 II. I {hall
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II. I fhall mention the phenomena of body
and mind which attend it : and,

III. I (hall enumerate its peculiar difeafes, and

the remedies which are moft proper to remove,

or moderate them.

I. The circumflances which favour longevity,

are,

I. Defcent from long-lived Anceftors. I have

tiot found a fingle inftance of a perfon, who has

lived to be 80 years old, in whom this was not the

cafe. In fome inftances I found the defcent was

only from one, but in general, it was from both

parents.
The knowledge of this fa& may ferve s

not only to affift in calculating what are called

the chances of lives, but it may be made ufeful to

a phyfician. He may learn from it to cherifh hopes

of his patients in chronic, and in fome acute dif-

eafes, in proportion to the capacity of life they

fiave derived from their anceiiors.*

2. Tern*

* Dr. Franklin, \vhrt died in his 841)1 year, was defcenJ-

ed from long-lived parents. His father died at 89, and his

mother at 87. His father had 17 children by two wives.

The Doctor informed me that he once fat down as one of 1 1

adult fons and daughters at his father's table. In an excur-
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2. Temperance in Eating and Drinking. To

this remark I found feveral exceptions. I met with

one man of 84 years of age, who had been intem-

perate in eating ; and four or five perfons who had

been intemperate in drinking ardent fpirits. They
had all been day-labourers, or had deferred drink-

Ing until they began to feel the languor of old age.

I did not meet with a fingle perfon who had not,

for the lafl forty or fifty years of their lives, ufed

tea, coffee, and bread and butter twice a day as

part of their diet. I am difpofed to believe that

thofe articles of diet do not materially affect the

duration of human life, although they evidently

impair the ftrength of the fyftem. The duration

of life does not appear to depend fo much upon the

flrength of the body, or upon the quantity of its

excitability, as upon an exact accommodation of

ftimuli to each of them. A watch fpring will lad

as long as an anchor, provided the forces which

are capable of deftroying both, are always in an

exaft ratio to their ftrength. The ufe of tea and

coffee in diet feems to be happily fuitccl to the

change which has taken place in the human body,

fion he once made to that part of England from whence his

family migrated to America, he difcovered in a grave-yard,

the tomb-Hones of feveral perfons of his name, who had li-

ved to be very old. Thefe perfcns he fuppofed to have been

his anceftors.

by
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by fedentary occupations, by which means lefs nou*

riihment and ftimulus are required than formerly,

to fupport animal life.

3. The moderate exercife of the Under/landing.
It has long been an eflablifhed truth, that literary

men (other circumftances being equal) are longer

lived than other people. But it is not neceffary

that the underitanding ftiojild be employed upon

philofophical fab] efts to produce this influence upon
human life. Bufmefs, politics, and religion, which

are the objects of attention of men of all claiTes,

impart a vigour to the underflanding, which, by

being conveyed to every part of the body, tends

to produce health and long life.

4. Equanimity of temper. The violent and ir-

regular aftion of the pailions tends to wear away
the fprings of life.

Perfons who live upon annuities in Europe
have been obferved to be longer lived, in equal

circumftances, than other people. This is pro-

bably occafioned by their being exempted, by the

certainty of their fubfiflence from thofe fears of

want which fo frequently diftraft the minds, and

thereby weaken the bodies of old people. Life-

rents have been fnppofed to have the fame influ-

ence
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ence in prolonging life. Perhaps the dcfire of

///-, in order to enjoy for as long a time as pofli-

ble, that property which cannot be enjoyed a fe

cond time by a child or relation, may be another

caufe of the longevity of perfons who live upon

certain incomes. It is a facl, that the delire of

life is a very powerful flimulus in prolonging it,

efpecially when that defire is fupported by hope*

This is obvious to phyficians every day. Defpair

of recovery is the beginning of death in all dlf-

eafes.

But obvious and reafonable as the efFefts of

equanimity of temper are upon human life, there

are fome exceptions in favour of paffionate men

and women having attained to a great age. The

morbid flimulus of anger, in thefe cafes, was pro-

bably obviated by lefs degrees, or lefs active exer,

cifes of the underflanding, or by the defeft or

weaknefs of fome of the other flimuli which keep

up the motions of life.

5. Matrimony. In the courfe of my inquiries,

I met with only one perfon beyond eighty years

of age who had never been married. 1 met

with feveral women who had borne from ten to

twenty children, and fuckled them all. I met with

pne woman, a native of Herefordfhire in England,
who
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who is now in the looth year of her age, who

bore a child at 60, menflruated till 80, and fre-

quently fuckled two of her children ("though born

in fucceffion to each other) at the fame time. She

had palTed the greateil part of her life over a warn-

ing-tub.

6. Emigration. I have obferved many inftances

of Europeans who have arrived in America in the

decline of life, who have acquired frefli vigour

from the impreffion of our climate, and of new

obje&s upon their bodies and minds ;
and whofe

lives, in confequence thereof, appeared to have

been prolonged for many years.

7. I have not found Sedentary Employments to

prevent long life, where they are not accompanied

by intemperance in eating or drinking. This ob-

fervation is not confined to literary men, nor to

women only, in whom longevity, without much

exercife of body, has been frequently obferved. I

met with one inftance of a weaver
;
a fecond of a

filver-fmith ; and a third of a Ihoe-maker, among
the number of old people, whofe hiftories have

fuggefted thefe obfervations.

8. I have not found that acute, nor that all chro-

nic difeafes fhorten human life. Dr. Franklin had

two
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two fucceffive vomicas in his lungs before he was

40 years old. I met with one man beyond 80,

who had furvived a mod violent attack of the

yellow fever ;
a fecond who had had feveral of his

bones fractured by falls, and in frays ;
and many

who had been frequently affefted by intermittents.

I met with one man of 86, who had all his life been

fubjeft
to fyncope ;

another who had for 50 years

been occafionally affecled by a cough ;

* and two

inftances of men who had been afflicted for forty

years with obftinate head-achs. f I met with only

one perfon beyond 80, who had ever been affe&ed

by a diforder in the (lomach ; and in him, it arofe

from an occaiional rupture. Mr. John Strange-

ways Hutton, of this city, who died laft year, in

the lopth year of his age, informed me, that he

had never puked in his life. This circumftance

is the more remarkable, as he paffed feveral years

at fea when a young man.
}

Thefe fafts may
ferve

* This man's only remedy for his cough was the fine

powder of dry Indian turnip and honey.

f Dr. Thiery fays, That he did not find the iteh, or

flight degrees of the leprofy, to prevent longevity. Cbfer-

rations de Phyfique, et de Medicine faites en difierens lier.x

de L'Efpagne, Vol, II. p. 171.

J The venerable old man, whofe hiftory firft fuggefted

this remark, was born in New-York in the year 1684

His
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ferve to extend our ideas of the importance of a

healthy ftate of the ftomach in the animal econo*

ray ;
and thereby to add to our knowledge in the

prognofis of difeafes, and in the chances of human

life.

9. I have not found the lofs of teeth to afFeft the
1

duration of human life, fo much as might be ex-

pected. Edward Drinker, who lived to be 103

years old, loft his teeth thirty years before he died

from drawing the hot fmoke of tobacco into his

mouth through a iliort pipe.

His grandfather lived to be TOT, but was unable to walk for

thirty years before he died, from an exceffive quantity of

fat. His mother died at 91. His conftant drinks were wa-

ter, beer, and cyder. He had a fixed diflike to fpirits of all

kinds. His appetite was good, and he ate plentifully during

the laft years of his life. He feldom drank any thing be-

tween his meals. He was never intoxicated but twice in

his life, and that was when a boy, and at fea, where he re-

members perfectly well to have celebrated by a feu de joye

the birth day of Q^ueen Ann. He was formerly affli&ed with

the head-ach and giddinefs, but never had a fever, except

from the fmall-pox, in the courfe of his life. His pulfe was

flow, but regular. He had been twice married. By his

firft wife he had eight, and by his fecond feventeen children.

One of them lived to be 83 years of age. He was about

nve feet nine inches in height, of a ilender make, and car-

ried an ereft head to the laft year of his life.

Dr.
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Dr. Sayre, of New Jerfey, to whom I am in*

debted for fcveral very valuable hiftories of old

perfons, mentions one man aged 8 1 , whofe teeth

began to decay at 16, and another of 90, who loft

his teeth thirty years before he faw him. The

gums, by becoming hard, perform, in part, the

office of teeth. But may not the gaftric juice of

the ftomach, like the tears and urine, become acrid

by age, and thereby fupply, by a more diflblving

power, the defeft of maftication from the lofs of

teeth ? Analogies might eafily be adduced from

feveral operations of nature, which go forward in

the animal economy, which render this fuppofi-

tion highly probable.

10. I have not obferved Baldnefs, or Grey

Hairs , occurring in early or middle life, to prevent

old age. In one of the hiftories furnifhed me by

Dr. Sayre, I find an account of a man of 8 1
, whofe

hair began to aflume a filver colour when he was

only one-and-twenty years of age.

I ihall conclude this head by the following

remark :

Notwithftanding there appears in the human

body a certain capacity of long life, which feems

to difpofe it to preferve its exiftence in every fitua-

tion ;
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tion ; yet this capacity does not always proteft it

from premature definition ; for among the old

people whom I examined, I fcarcely met with one

who had not lofl brothers or fitters, in early and

middle life, and who were born under circum-

ftances equally favourable to longevity with them-

felves.

II. I come now to mention fome of the pheno-
mena of the body and mind which occur in old age.

1 . There is a great fenfibility to cold in all old

people. I met with an old woman of 84, who flept

conftantly under three blankets and a covcrlit du-^

ring the hotted fummer months. The fervant of

prince de Beaufremont, who came from Mount

Jura to Paris at the age of 121, to pay his refpefts

to the firfl national aifembly of France, fhivered

with cold in the middle of the dog days, whea he

was not near a good fire. The national afiembly

directed him to fit with his hat on, in order to de-

fend his head from the cold.

2. ImpreiTions made upon the ears of old peo-

ple, excite fenfation and reflection much quicker

than when they are made upon their eyes. Mr,

Hutton informed me, that he had frequently met

his fons in the flreet without knowing them until

4 they
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they had fpoken to him. Dr. Franklin informed

me that he recognized his friends, after a long ab-

fence from them, firfl by their voices. This faft

does not contradict the common opinion, upon the

fubjeft of memory, for the recolleftion in thefe in-

fiances, is the effect of what is called reminifcence,

which differs from memory in being excited only

by the renewal of the impreffion which at firfh

produced the idea which is revived.

2. The appetite for food is generally increafed in

old age. The famous Parr, who died at 152, ate

heartily in the laft week of his life. The kindnefs

of nature, in providing this laft portion of earthly

enjoyments for old people^ deferves to be noticed.

It is remarkable, that they have, like children, a

frequent recurrence of appetite, and fuflain with

great uneafmefs the intervals of regular meals.

The obfervation, therefore, made by Hippocrates,

that middle aged people are more affefted by ab-<

ftinence than thofe who are old, is not true. This

might eafily be proved by many appeals to the re-^

cords of medicine
;

but old people differ from

children, in preferring folid to liquid aliment.

From inattention to this faft, Dr. Mead has done

great mifchief by adviiing old people, as their teeth

decayed or periilied, to leffen the quantity of

their folid, and to increafe the quantity of their

VOL. II. U liquid
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liquid food. This advice is contrary to nature

and experience, and I have heard of two old per-

fons who deflroyed themfelves by following it.

The circulation of the blood is fupported. in old

people chiefly by the flimulus of aliment. The

aftion of liquids of all kinds upon the fyflem is

weak, and of fliort continuance, compared with the

durable flimulus of folid food. There is a grada-

tion in the aftion of this food upon the body.

.Animal matters are preferred to vegetable ;
the

fat of meat, to the lean, and falted meat to frefli,

by moft old people. I have met with but few

old people who retained an appetite for milk. It

is remarkable, that a lefs quantity of flrong drink

produces intoxication in old people than in per-

fons in the middle of life. This depends upon the

recurrence of the fame ftate of the fyftem, with

refpect to excitability, which takes place in child-

hood. Many old people, from an ignorance of

this fa&, have made fliipwreck of characters which

have commanded refpeft in every previous ftage

of their lives. From the fame recurrence of the

excitability of childhood in their fyilems, they

commonly drink their tea and coffee much weaker

than in early or middle life.

3. The pulfe is generally full, and frequently

affe&ed by pa-ufes in its pulfations when felt in the

wrifls-
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wrifts of old people. A regular pulfe in fiich per-

fons indicates a difeafe, as it (hews the fyftcm to be

under the impreffion of a preternatural ftimulus of

fome kind. This obfervation was fuggefted to me

above twenty years ago by Morgagni, and I have

often profited by it in attending old peopki The

pulfe in fuch patients is an uncertain mark of the

nature or degree of an acute difeafe. It feldom

partakes of the quicknefs or convulfive aftion of

the arterial fyftem, which attends fever in young
or middle-aged people. I once attended a man

of 77 Jn a fever of the bilious kind, which con*

fined him for eight days to his bed, in whom I

could not perceive the lead quicknefs or morbid,

aftion in his pulfe until four-and-twenty hours be-

fore he died.

4. The marks of old age appear earlier, and are

more numerous in perfons who have combined

with hard labour, a vegetable or fcanty diet, than

in perfons who have lived under oppoiite circum-

fiances. I think I have obferved thefe marks of

old age to occur fooner, and to be more numerous

in the German, than in the Englifh or Irifh citi-

zens of Pennfylvania. They are likewife more

common among the inhabitants of country places^

than of cities, and dill more fo among the Indians

U a of
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of North America, than among the inhabitants of

civilized countries.

5. Old men tread upon the whole bafe of their

feet at once in walking. This is perhaps one rea-

fon why they wear out fewer Ihoes, under the fame

circumftances of conilant ufe, than young people,

who, by treading on the pofterior, and rifing on

the anterior part of their feet, expofe their ihoes

to more unequal preffure and friction. The ad-

vantage derived to old people from this mode of

walking is very obvious. It leffens that difpofition

to totter, which is always connected with weak-

nefs : hence we find the fame mode of walking

is adopted by habitual drunkards, and is fometimes

from habit praclifed by them, when they are not

under the influence of fhrong drink.

6. The memory is the firft faculty of the mind

which fails in the decline of life. While recent

events pafs through the mind without leaving an

imprefiion upon it, it is remarkable that the long

forgotten events of childhood and youth are re-

called and diflindlly remembered.

I met with a fmgular inftance of a German wo-

man, who had learned to fpeak the language of our

country
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country after me was forty years of age, who had

forgotten every word of it after me had pafTed h~r

8oth year, but fpoke the German language as flu-

ently as ever flie had done. The memory decays

fooneft in hard drinkers. I have obferved fome

fludious men to fuffer a decay of their memories,

but never of their understandings. Among thefe,

was the late Anthony Benezet of this city. But

even this infirmity did not abate the cheerfulnefs,

or leffen the happinefs of this pious philofopher,

for he once told me, when I was a young man,

that he had a confolation in the decay of his me-

mory, which gave him a great advantage over me.
" You can read a good book (faid he) with plea-
" fure but once, but when I read a good book, I

"
fo foon forget the contents of it, that I have the

pleafure of reading it over and over
;
and every

time I read it, it is alike new and delightful to

" me." The celebrated Dr. Swift was one of

thofe few fludious men., who have exhibited marks

of a decay of underflanding in old age ;
but it is

judicioufly afcribed by Dr. Johnfon to two caufes

which refcue books, and the exercife of the think-

ing powers, from having had any fhare in inducing

that difeafe upon his mind. Thefe caufes were,

a rafli vow which he made when a young man,

never to ufe fpeftacles, and a fordid feclufion of

himfelf from company, by which means he was cut

U 3
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off from the ufe of books, and the beneftts of

verfation, the abfence of which left his mind with-

out its ufual flimulus hence it collapfed into a

{late of fatuity. It is probably owing to the -con-

flan t exercife of tjne understanding, that literary

men poffefs that faculty of the mind in a vigorous

ftate in extreme old age. The fame caufe accounts

for old people preferving their intellects longer in

cities, than in country places. They enjoy fociety

upon fuch eafy terms in the former fituation, that

their minds are kept more conflantly in an excited

ftate by the acquifition of new, or the renovation

of old ideas, by means of converfation.

7. I did not meet with a fmgle inftance in which

the moral or religious faculties were impaired in

old people. I do not believe, that thefe faculties

of the mind are preferved by any fupernatural

power, but wholly by the conftant and increafing

exercife of them in the evening of life. In the

courfc ofmy inquiries, I heard of a man of i o i years

of age, who declared that he had forgotten every

thing he had ever known, except his GOD. I

found the moral faculty, or a difpofition to do kind

offices, to be exquifitely fenfible in feveral old peo-

ple, in whom there was fcarcely a trace left of me-

mory or unqerflanding,

8. Dream-
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8. Dreaming is univerfal among old people.

It appears to be brought on by their imperfeft

ileep, of which I fliall fay more hereafter.

9. 1 mentioned formerly the fign of -^fccond child-

hood in the flate of the appetite in old people. It

appears further, i. In the marks which flight

contufions or impreflions leave upon their fkins,

2. In their being foon fatigued by walking or exer-

cife, and in being as foon refrefhed by reft. 3. In

their difpofition, like children, to detail immediately

every thing they fee and hear. And, 4. In their

aptitude to filed tears ; hence they are unable to

tell a ftory that is in any degree diftreffing without

weeping, Dr. Moore takes notice of this pecu-

liarity in Voltaire, after he had paffed his 8oth

year. He wept conftantly at the recital of his

own tragedies. This feature in old age did not

efcape Homer. Old Menelaus wept ten years af-

ter he returned from the deftrufticn of Troy, when

he fpoke of the death of the heroes who perifhed

before that city.

i o. It would be fufficiently humbling to human

nature, if our bodies exhibited in old age the marks

only of a fecond childhood ; but human weaknefs

defcends ftill lower. I met with an inftance of a wo-

man between 80 and 90, who exhibited the marks

U 4 of
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of zfecond infancy, by fuch a total decay of her

mental faculties as to lofe all confcioufnefs in dif-

charging her alvine and urinary excretions. In

this ftate of the body, a difpofition to fleep, fuc-

ceeds the wakefulnefs of the firft flages of old age.

Dr. Haller mentions an inflance of a very old man

who flept twenty, out of every twenty-four hours

during the few laft years of his life.

1 1 . The difpofition in the fyftem to renew cer-

tain parts in extreme old age, has been mentioned

by feveral authors. Many inflances are to be met

with in the records of medicine of the
1

fight* and

hearing

* There is a remarkable inftance of the fight having been

:ellored after it lud been totally deftroyed in an old man near

Reading in Pennfylvania. My brother, Jacob Rufh, fur-

nifhed me with the following account of him in a letter from

Reading, dated June 23, 1792.

" An old man of 84 years of age, of the name of Adam

Riffle, near this town, gradually loft his fight in the 68th

year of his age, and continued entirely blind for the fpace of

twelve years. About four years ago his fight returned, with-

out making ufe of any means for the purpofe, and without

any viable change in the appearance of the eyes, and he now

fees as well as ever he did. I have feen the man, and have

no doubt of the f-tft. He is at this time fo hearty, as to be

able to walk from his houfe to Reading, (about three miles)

which he frequently does in order to attend church. I fhould

obferve,
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hearing having been reflored, and even of the teeth

having been renewed in old people a few years be-

fore death. Thefe phenomena have led me to fuf-

pet, that the antediluvian age was attained by the

frequent renovation of different parts of the body,

and that when they occur, they are an effort of

the caufes which fupport animal life, to produce

antediluvian longevity, by a&ing upon the revived

excitability of the fyilem.

12. Thefear of death appears to be much lefs

in old age, than in early, or middle life. I met

with many old people who fpoke of their dhTolu-

tion with compofure, and with fome who expreffed

earned defires to lie down in the grave. This in-

difference to life, and defire for death (whether

they arife from fatiety in worldly purfuits and plea-

fures, or from a defire of being relieved from pain)

appear to be a wife law in the animal economy,

and worthy of being clafTed with thofe laws which

accommodate the body and mind of man to all the

natural evils,, to which, in the common order of

things, they are necefTarily expofed.

obferve, that during both the gradual lofs, and recovery of

his fight, he was no ways affected by ficknefs, but on the

contrary enjoyed his ufual health. I have this account from

his daughtei and fon-in-la\v, who live within a few doors

of me."

III. I (hall
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III. I come now briefly to enumerate the dif-

eafes of old age, and the remedies which are mod

proper to remove, or to mitigate them.

The difeafes are chronic and acute. The CHRO-

NIC are,

1 . Weaknefs of the knees and ankles, a leflened

ability to walk, and tremors in the head and

limbs.

2. Pains in the bones, known among nofologi-

cal writers by the name of rheumatalgia.

3. Involuntary flow of tears, and of mucus from

the nofe.

4. Difficulty of breathing, and a fliort cough,

with copious expectoration. A weak, or hoarfe

voice generally attends this cough.

5. Coftivenefs*

6. An inability to retain the urine as long as in

early or middle life. Few perfons beyond 60 pafs

a whole night without being obliged to difcharge

their urine.* Perhaps the ilimulus of this liquor

in

* I met with an old man who informed me, that if from

any accident he retained his urine after he felt an inclination

to
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in the bladder may be one caufe of thfc univerfality

of dreaming among old people. It is certainly a

frequent' caufe of dreaming in perfons in early and

middle life : this I infer, from its occurring chiefly

in the morning when the bladder is mod diflended

with urine. There is likewife an inability in old

people to difcharge their urine as quickly as in

early life. I think I have obferved this to be a-

mong the firfl fymptoms of the declenfion of the

ftrength of the body by age.

7th. Wakcfulnefs. This is probably produced
in part by the aftion of the urine upon the blad-

der ;
but fuch is the excitability of the fyftem in

the firft ilages of old age, that there is no pain

fo light, no anxiety fo trifling, and no found fo

fmall, as not to produce wakefulnefs in old people.

It is owing to their imperfect fleep, that they are

fometimes as unconfcious of the moment of their

pailing from a fleeping to a waking (late, as young
and middle aged people are. of the moment in

which they pafs from the waking to a fleeping

ftate. Hence we fo often hear them complain of

palling fleeplefs nights. This is no doubt fre-

quently the cafe, but I am fiuisfied, from the refult

to difcharge it, he was afFefted by a numbnefs, accompanied

by aa uneafy fenfation in the palms cf his hands.

of
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of an inquiry made upon this fubjeft, that they

often fleep without knowing it, and that their com-

plaints in the morning, of the want of fleep, arife

from ignorance, without the leaft intention to de-

ceive.

8. Giddinefs.

9. Deafnefs.

i o. Imperfecl vifion.

The acute difeafes moft common among old

people, are

1. Inflammation of the
eyes.

2. The pneumonia notha, or baftard peripneu-

mony.

3. The colic.

4. Palfy and apoplexy.

5. The piles.

6. A difficulty
in making water.

7. Quartanfever.

All the difeafes of old people, both chronic

and acute, originate in predifpofing debility. The

remedies
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remedies for the former, where a feeble morbid

aftion takes place in the fyftem, are flimulants.

The firil of thefe is,

1. HEAT. The ancient Romans prolonged

life by retiring to Naples, as foon as they felt

the infirmities of age coming upon them. The

aged Portuguefe imitate them, by approaching

the mild fun of Brazil, in South America. But

heat may be applied to the torpid bodies of old

people artificially ift. By means of the 'warm

bath. Dr. Franklin owed much of the cheerful-

nefs and general vigour of body and mind which

characterized his olcT age, to his regular ufe of

this remedy. It difpofed him to fleep, and even

produced a refpite from the pain of the ftone, with

which he was afflicted during the laft years of his

life.

2. Heat may be applied to the bodies of old

people by means of /love rooms. The late Dr. De-

wit of Germantown, who lived to be near an 100

years of age, feldom breathed an air below 72,
after he became an old man. He lived conftantly

in a ftove room.

3. Warm clothing more efpecially warm bed-

clothes, are proper to preferve or increafe the

heat
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heat of old people. From the neglect of the lat-

ter, they are often found dead in their beds in the

morning, after a cold night, in all cold countries.

The late Dr. Chovet, of this city, who lived to be

85 flept in a baize night gown, under eight blank-

ets, and a coverlet, in a ftove room, many years

before he died. The head fliould be defended in

old people by means of woollen, or fur caps, in the

night, and by wigs and hats during the day, in

cold weather. Thefe artificial coverings will be

the more neceffary, where the head has been de-

prived of its natural covering. Great pains fliould

be taken likewife to keep the feet dry and warrn^

by means of thick (hoes.* To thefe modes of ap-

* I met with one man above 80, who defended his feet

from mo: (lure by covering his fhoes in wet weather with

melted v/ax ; and another who, for the fame purpofe, co-

vered his fhoes every morning with a mixture compofed of

the following ingredients melted together Linefeed oil

a pound, mutton fuet eight ounces, bees-wax fix ounces, and

rofm four ounces. The mixture fliould be moderately

warmed, and then applied not only to the upper leather^

but to the foles of the fhoes. This compofition, the old

gentleman informed me, was extracted from a book entitled

" The complete Fifherman," publifhed in England in the

reign of queen Elizabeth. He had ufed it for twenty years

in cold and ,\vet weather, with great benefit, and feveral

of his friends who had tried it, fpoke of its efficacy in keep-

ing the feet dry, in high terms.

plying
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plying and confining heat to the bodies of old

people, a young bed-fellow has been added
;
but

I conceive the three artinV .1 modes which have

been recommended, will be fufficient without the

ufe of one, which cannot be fuccefsfully employed
without a breach of delicacy or humanity.

II. To keep up the aftion of the fyflem, gene-

rous diet and drinks fhould be given to old people.

For a reafon mentioned formerly, they fhould be

indulged in eating between the ordinary meals of

families. Wine fliould be given to them in mo-

deration. It has been emphatically called the

milk of old age.

III. YOUNG COMPANY iriould be preferred by
old people to the company of perfons of their own

age. I think I have obferved old people to enjoy

better health and fpirits, when they have palled

the evening of their lives in the families of their

children, where they have been furrounded by

grand children, than when they lived by them-

felves. Even the folicitude they feel for the wel-

fare of their defcendants contributes to invigorate

the circulation of the blood, and thereby to add

fuel to the lamp of life,

IV. GENTLE
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IV. GENTLE EXERCISE. This is of great

confequence in promoting the health of old peo*

pie. It fhould be mcdemte, regular, and always

in fair weather.

V. CLEANLINESS. This fhould by no means be

neglecled. The drefs of old people fliould not on-

ly be clean, but more elegant than in youth or

middle life. It fcrves to divert the eye of fpecla*

tors from obferving the decay and deformity of

the body, to view and admire that which is always

agreeable to it.

VI. To abate the pains of the chronic rheuma-

tifm, and the uneafmefs of the old man's cough (as

it is called) ;
alfo to remove wakefulnefsj and to

reftrain during the night, a troublefome inclina-

tion to make water, OPIUM may be given with

great advantage. Chardin informs us, that this

medicine is frequently ufed in the eaftern countries

to abate the pains and weakneffes of old age, by

thofe people who are debarred the ufe of wine by
the religion of Mahomet.

I have nothing to fay upon the acute difeafes

of old people, but what is to be found in moll: of

our books of medicine, except to recommend

4 BLEEDING
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BLEEDING- in thofe of them which are attended

with plethora, and an inflammatory aHon in the

pulfe. The degrees of appetite which belong to old

age, the quality of the food taken, and the feden-

tary life which is generally connected with it, all

concur to produce that ftate of the fyftem, which

requires the above evacuation. I am fure that I

have feen many of the chronic complaints of old

people mitigated by it, and I have more than once

feen it ufed with obvious advantage in their inflam-

matory difeafes. Thefe affeftions I have obferv-

ed to be more fatal among old people than is gene-

rally fuppofed. An inflammation of the lungs,

which terminated in an abfcefs, deprived the world

of Dr. Franklin. Dr. Chovet died of an inflam-

mation in his liver. The blood drawn from him

a few days before his death was fizy, and fuch was

the heat of his body, produced by his fever, that

he could not bear more covering, (notwithstanding

his former habits of warm clothing) than a ilieet

in the month of January.

Death from old age is the effeft of a gradual

palfy. It (hews itfelf firft in the eyes and ears in

the decay of fight and hearing it appears next in

the urinary bladder, in the limbs and trunk of the

body, then in the fphinfter.s of the bladder and
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re&um, and finally in the nerves and brain, de-

ftroying in the laft, the exercife of all the faculties

of the mind.

Few perfons appear to die of old age. Some

one of the difeafes which have been mentioned,

generally cuts the laft thread of life.

THE END,
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